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SULKY ATIACHMENT FOR THE "ACME" PULVERIZING HARROW,

but to recount a few Incidents· which came
under my own notice and In my own experi
ence.

Soon after the election just referred to,
I started out to purchase a team, provisions,
seed, etc., for the coming season's opera
tions. As there was nothing of the kind to
be bought In the Territory of Kansas, I had,
of course, to visit Missouri. My route lay
near the Methodist mission and through the
populous town of Oxford, whose voting pop
ulatlon had decreased, however, from 1,100
to eleven persons. Two'mlJes further travel
found me at the plantation of a well-to-do
Missourian, a representative man of more

The paper following was read by SamuelReynold; an old Kansan, before the DouglasCounty Horticultural Society last Fp,brllllry,and was forwarder! to the KANSAS FARMER
by request of the Society for publication.
I propose to occupy your attention for a

few minutes with a reminiscence of Kansas
early times, which 1 shall designate "My
first trip from Lawrence to Jackson county,
Mo., In the early spring of 1855."
But some one may object and say, "What·

has that to do with the subject of horticul
ture 1''' Not quite so fast, my friend. A.lIt
tle, retlectlon will show that the early
settlement of Kansas had a very Important
bearing on tbe future horticulture of the
State.
Washington Irving, In his "History of

New Amsterdam," the present city of New
York, the metropolis of this continent,

.. claims t1iat Christopher Columbus was the
real founder of that city by virtue of his dls
eovery; "for," said he, "If tlns continent
had not been discovered it Ismorally certain
that New Amsterdam would never have had
an existence." By the same logic and anal
ogy of reasoning I claim that If Kansas had
not been' settled there would have been here
now. no teeming orchards, vineyards and
berry patches, and no horticultural socie
ties; and If this county had not been settled
up by the enterprising and energetic class
that first came here, 'it Is to me .very doubt
fullf this Society bad ever been organized,
and It Is quite certain that Its deliberations
would not now be' presided over by the Inde
fatlgueable Dr. Evatt, the learned entomol
ogist N. P. Deming, and the small fruit
specialist B. F. Smith. than ordinary intelligence. He welcomed
Now to my subject. As Introductory, let me to his hearth with all the hospitality for

me say the election held for the purpose of which the chivalry were noted. "Come In,choosing the first Territorial Legislature stranger," said he; "I reckon you are ontook place on the 30tlrof March, 1855. This your way to Kansas." I told my host that Iimmaculate Legislature was the product of was already a settler in Kansas, but wasMissouri votes, and it was convened by Gov- now in Missouri for the purppse of buying aernor Reeder at Pawnee, aprospecttve city team. Said he, eyeing me pretty sternly,near Fort Riley, where the first Territorial "Where from, neighbor?" "Well sir," saidcapital was ·located. The great distance I, "I am a Gothamlte-that is, I was, but Ithose legislative patriots were taken from now eonslder myself a Kansan." "Well,their hearths and homes, being some forty sir, and what did you come to Kansas for 1'''miles from the Missouri line, they conceived "I came to Kansas, in the first place, to Imthe profoundly wise idea of adjourning prove my health, and In the second to acceptthemselves to the nearest possible point to the offer of Uncle Sam of 160 acres of landtheir' corn-crtbs, the ir smoke-houses and for $200 and to make my home on its virgintheir whisky barrels. Accordingly John- soil.' Said he, "There's a right smartson's Mission. which was a pro-slavery In- chance of those Massachusetts Yankeesstitutlon belonging to the Methodist church coming In, I am told. Do you know anySouth, and situated not more than a mile or thing about It 1''' Said I, "You of coursetwo from the Missouri line, was honored. know that by the Kansas-Nebraska bill the
nay more, immortalized, by the presence of Territory was thrown open to settlement bythis illustrious body of statesmen. The pro- all classes, and from all sections, and setduct of their sittings was the code of "bogus tIers were coming 1D from Maine to Oalttorlaws" enacted especially for the good

gOV-1
nla and from FlorldatoMlnnesota." "But,"ernment of the Yankee abolitionist. An- said he, "1 know you Yankees pretty well,other specialty of this code was the and I believe your object Is to Interfere withprotection so tenderly and carefully thrown lour institutions and run off our darkies.around the. "Divine Institution," making It Kansas must and shall be a slave State. Ifa penal offence to write or speak against the you Yankees should succeed in makIng It abeauties, benefits and blesetnas of slavery. free'State our Institutions would be unsafeThe Yankees, however, were a lawless and In time our blacks would all be run offtribe; they would not be governed by such by your underground railroads." I assuredlaws "worth a cent," as the boys say. Then him that so far as I was concerned, slaveryfOllowed the most lively times and comic should not be disturbed where It legallyscenes: Kansas Sheriffs would emerge from existed; and as for Kansas, I thoughtMissonrl, assisted by a p088e carwl,tatus, to that every honest man ought to acceptarrest the incorrigible Yankee for violating the conditions of the bill which left thethe immaculate code, wilen frequently the decision of ttie question of freedom orSheriff would be entrapped, the posse strat- slavery to a vote of the bona fide settlersegetically dlsarmed, and (lll sent back home

lat
the time the State Constitution shouldto Missouri to await a new proclamation. be adopted. "Well," said he, "I reckonBut my aim Is not to recall political events, that sounds falr enough; but mind what

I tell you, all the Yankees in the East
never can make ,Kansas a free State.
Friend, let me tell you (slapping his knee
vigorously) we have got you under our
thumb; President Buchanan is our friend,
Congress Is for us, the Territorial Legisla
ture is ours and the laws wlll be all right;
and do you hear me," speaking very
excitedly, "we can carry the Constitution as

easIly as we did the Legislature. We have
a power-of voters In these border counties,
and a r1l1';ht smart chance of them know the
way to Kansas." We shall see about that,
thoulI';ht I; but Qeeming t�at further discus
sion would be productiv.e of no good, I told
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him that I was not there to discuss politics
but to buy horses, After this he seemed quite
friendly, took me over his premises, showed
me what horses he 'had for sale, and seemed
quite wUlIng to exchange horse-flesh for
tllthy lucre, even If it did come from the
hands of a Gotham Yankee. Theresultwas
that hrs pocket-book was as much heavier as
five twenty-dollar gold pieces could make It,
and as an equivalent I was in possession of
000 pounds ot horse-fiesh.
Having been told that another planter

about six miles further south had both horses
and wagons for sale, I started on. The road
ran along, or near the line betweenMissouri
and Kansas. It was growing dusk and I
had four miles to travel, when a short dis
tance ahead I discovered a cabin In which
was a light burning. As I was now on the
Kansas side of the line I knew It must be an
Indian hut, When opposite this cabin out
jumped half a dozen painted aborigines,
halloolne; most vociferously and l1:esticulat
ing most vigorously; at the same time one
of them made a grab at my horse but luckily
missed him. I could see at a glance that
their Intentions were to capture me, what
ever else they had In store for me. My
horse; who seemed to understand the situa
tion as well as myself, and fMllng a very
sudden and vigorous pedal motion against
his sides, bounded off at lightning speed.
The illustrious person who once exclalme�:
"A horse I a horse I my kingdom for a
horse I" could not have made better time
than I was making if that commercial !fans·action had been effected. The ride which
Cowper gave John Gilpin could not 'have
been a circumstance to mine. I remember
that I Involuntarily felt the top of my.head
more than once, to be sure that that part of
my body had not been tampered with by the
scalping-knIfe. After ridmg two or three

miles at this aLlegro movement, and believ
Ing the danger to be over, I gradually re
tarded my speed, which gave me an

opportunity to see that the enemy was not
In very close pursuit. In a few minutes
more I was at the house to which Ihad been
directed, and was very kindly entertained
for the night. I told the story of my adven
ture, which created a good deal of merri
ment and some comment. The Indians were
Shawnees who were holding a jollification
over a jug of bad whisky, and were.cruy
enough to rob, scalp or murder. To end the
farce, a stalwart young Missourian, a son of
my host, cut from the woods a stout hickory
the next morning and repairing to the Indian
rendezvous caught them all "a-napping"
and administered a most refreshing and vig
orous castigation all round, for which I con
sldered him a public benefactor. Mine host
told me that John trained those "cussed red
skins" just so about once a week.-and en

joyed the sport hugely. It was the only
criminal code and practice those red-skins
knew. John was a prodigy. He was mut
tum in parvo. More than one such an offi
cer of law as John in any county would be
superfluous. He found the lndtctment,
served the writ, tried the case, returned the
verdict, pronounced the sentence and en
forced the penalty.
My host was not only hospitable, but at

heart a Free State man. Of him I finished
my outfit, and drove my gay team With the
rattlina wagon to Kansas City, the commer
cial emporium of not only the border-conn
ties of Missouri but also of the Territory of
Kansas. I effected a safe [ourney, without
the loss of scalp by the red-skins or the gain
of a suit of tar and feathers from the border'
ruffians.
If the admixture of tar and feathers, so

so often applied in those days, was Intended
as symbolic of the Yankee character it. was
misnomer. Only the first Ingredient was a

type of that character. The Yankees not
only stuck to their principles, but also to
their quarter sections most tenaciously. To
the chivalry belonged the feathers, and In
their many and precipitous flights they fre
quently exhibited the white ones.
In Kansas City I was accommodated with

all the various articles which completed my
outfit of stores for both housekeeping and.
farming operations, and proceeded on my
return trip. After traveling some sixteen
miles and just before crossing a stream
known as Mill creek, I fell In with a party
of carpet-baggers, numbering ten, who had
just arrived from the "hub." The acquaint
ance was very soon made, and I was eonsld- '

ered by the new arrivals an old settler,
having been In the Territory some three
weeks. Of course I was supposed to know
all about Kansas-every Indian tribe, every
reservation and every quarter section. We
soon arrived at an Indian cabin where It was
intended we should put UD for the night. I
suggested that It was more than probable
we should all retire on a very light supper,
and thereby be kept from unpleasant dreams
and nightmare. My new friends, with long
faces and collapsed stomachs, acquiesced
with most commendable resignation. To
our great disappointment, the cabin was
overflowing with newcomers of both sexes,
an arrival from Yaukeedom which had just
preceded us. Priority of claims being al
ways respected. by squatters, of course It
was useless to parfey or to plead. For the
first night In their lives my new friends were

(Ccmchuled. on page 4.)
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ing cost per horse to sometbing like 8s. Tape-Worms in Bh"ep. erate tbe fatal termination. Whether

Bd. per week. On theother hand,it eost Dr. H. J. Detmers, an illinois veterinary or not tbe last-named worms are a fre

tbe Edinburgh Tramways Company 12s.
surgeon, In answer to a letter of inquiry of quent occurrence in eastern Colorado,

. a Colorado farmer. wrote as follows: . I do not know-. In some parts of Texas

lltd. per week to feed eacb of their

horses during last year. This is fully a
The tape-worm of sbeep occurs most they are a curse to sheep-raising.

third more tban the cost at Glasgow frequently in lambs, and is known as As to treatment, the old saying that

and.Dublin, and is only tJ be explained
Trenia expansa. Its head is very small

an ounce of prevention. is better than
a

on the assumption that the Edinburgh
and not armed with hooks; its Hrst

pound of cure, applies as well to this as

horses have to run a greater mileage-
joints, or proglottides, those near the to most other epizootic diseases.' . I

in fact, they would need to do their head, are rather small and narrow, but 'Would therefore advise: (1) To bum

twenty-one miles each, while the grow broader and larger when getting in the winter, If possible, the whole

Glasgow and Dublin ones do only four- older, so that the oldest ones, or those
range which IS to be used as a spring

teen each, daily, to have the work done
farthest from the head, are very large. and summer pasture for the lambs, and

in either case at the same cost permile.
and tlie samA when very old, and the thus to destroy everything on that

And it is matter for consideration
worm in consequence very long-many range that may harbor the worm-brood.

whether the risk ofemploying the larger
measure as much as an inch across. (2) To dig wells wherever it can be

number of horses to do the lesser pro-
The worm sometimes grows to an enor- done; to water all the sheep from these

portion of work is greater than the ex-
mous length, and while the yonng ones wells, and to keep them away from all

tra wear and tear incurred by tbe are much shorter, some old ones are oe- low and wet places, pools of stalOlant

heavier-worked horses.
csstonally found which measure tully water; and even from slow and sluggish

At the same time we mUllt' not -forget
100 feet. The single joints or proglot- streams; for all these places, most

like

tbat there is a power for work in the
tides are more firmly connected with ly, harbor tbe above animals of the

well-fed horse which is usually want-
each other than in most otber tape- worm-brood or worm-embryos. (3) To

ing in the under-fed one. 'This vras wor�s. theref�re the ripe joints when pasture all lambs during spring and

well Illustrated by Col. Kingscote in a passmg off With the �xcrements very summer, if possible, on a range that is

paper on "Horse Labor in Farming,'"
seldom are single or dlsconnec�d, but not infested, or in other words,

.

that

read by him some short time since at usually several connecte� with eacb has not been run over by last year's

the Kingscote Farmers' Club, when he ot�er in the shap� of a strmg or tape. lambs in the latter part of the summer,

sbowed that where tbe horses were lib-
It IS not yet definitely known m what in the fall. and in the winter.

erally fed, the plowing cost 6s. 8d. per animal?r animals tbe sbeep tape-worm As to a treatment of the animals al

acre wbereas with the teams in poor
passes 1tS larvee or seolex stage, but ready affected, it is advisable to provide

beart the plowing cost lOs. 6d. per
there is re�son to suppose. that i� is In

for them at tbe tIme at which some of

acre.
some speciea of lower ammals-lDsects

them commence to scour (bave diar-

Nor must we forget that horses vary or snails-which pass this life in the
rhosa), easy of access, some licks com-

a good deal in their capacity for food. herbage of low and' wet places, or in
posed of common salt. and powdered

The old proverb says: "Let the muckle
water holes, and are taken up, and with seeds, flowers and leaves of '1'anacetum

horse get the muckle windlin'." And them the worm-brood, by the sheep and vulgare, to which, if desired, a little tar

no doubt horses should, to some extent lambs, when eating at such low and
may be added. If afterwards,

the tape

be fed in proportion to then weight; wet places, or drinking wa�r of sucb
worms, notwttbstandtng, should de

but appetite, whicb depends on health water-holes. In comparatively rare
velop, it will be necessary to subject

and temperment, bas'as much influence' cases the same kind of tape-worm oc-
every single animal to a special retail

as weight in determining how much a curs in cattle. treatment, that is, to give each aQimal

horse will eat. We have heard it said After the worm-brood-that is the (lamb), according to age and size, from

that a horse will eat 2 per cent. of his lower animals, which contain the em- two to three and one half drachms of

weight in dry food daily, and at this bryos of the tape-worm-have been
kousso, pulo, fior, brayerac, antbel,

rate a horse weighing 1,200 pounds picked up by the lambs, older sheep mtnthicee, with enough water to make

would req aire twenty-four pounds either do not b�cOl�e as eas�ly affected, a drench. While thus treated, and un

daily of dry provender. .

or may be, instmct1v�ly aVOId �bewater t;il the tape-worms have all passe'! off,

The late ProfessorDick found that a and herb�lI;e contammated WIth these -the lambs should be kept in an enclos

horse not working could be kept in fair lower ammals. Tbe first -symptoms ure, where .afterward the excrements,

condition on twelve pounds of hay and caused by the development o� the and tape-worm convolutes can be

five pounds of oats; but where a good young tape-w.orms usually con�1st .in burned.

amount ofwork had to be done it re- more or less diarrhosa and gastric dIS

quired, fourteen pounds of hay and orders. Afterwards, after tbe scoloois

fourteen pounds of grain. Horses or embryo-heads have had time to de

used for very fast work are fed
consider- velop into good-sized tape-worms, an

ably more grain, as much, as eigbteen abnormally enlarged abdomen,cessation

pounds or even twenty pounds where of thrift and growth, general aneemia

they are continuously employed manifested by an extraordinary pale

and bave to be kept in prime ness of the skin, and of the visible mu

condition.
cous membranes, more or less rapid

Crushed or bruised corn is more nu- emaciation, now and then a passage,

tritious. and therefore more economical which contains strings of ripe tape

in horse-feeding than grain fed whole. worm [omta, and very often, toward the

The most conclusive experiment on end, or shortly before death, a fetid

this subject is that conducted some diarrhcea, constitute the principal symp

years ago by the Londou OmnibusCom
-
toms. As the atlected animal usually

pany, who are the owners of some 6,000' bas more than one worm-in such cases

horses. One-half the horses were con- the intestines are perfectly filled. or

tined to bruised oats and cut hay' and even blocked with tape-worms.sand as

straw, while the other half were-fed on the worms themselves-if old enough

whole oats and long hay. The ration before the animal dies-grow to an

allowed per day to each horse, on the enormous leuath.the disease isnearlyal

first system was: bruised oats, sixteen ways fatal; at any rate, but very few

pounds; cut hay, seven and one-half animals recover. If the tape-worms

pounds; cut straw, two and one-half present are very numerous, death often

pounds. The allowance on the old ensues long before any plain cachectic

system was: unbruised oats, nine- symptoms, such as aneemia, emaciation,

teen pounds; uncut hay, thirteen etc., develops. in such cases the tape

pounds. The money advantage in worms have blocked up the passage

favor of bruised oats and cut hay was through the Intestinal canal. The

fully 2td. per day for each horse-equal symptoms on the whole, however, do

to £62 lOs. per day on the 6,000 horses. not show anything characteristic, dif

And this saving was accomplished ferent from those of other worm dis

without any sacrifice of efflelency, for eases, except that now and then, as al

all the drivers and those having charge ready stated, some connected joints or

of the horses agreed that the difference proglottides will pass oll with the dung.

in thl'l condition of the horses was de-. The post mortem examination and the

cidedly in favor of those fed on bruised presence of the tape worms in the intes

oats and cut hay and straw. tmes, of course remove every doubt.

In many cases-though in some sheep
raismg districts at least-other worms

belonging to the Strongylus family, are

also present, either in tbe lungs (Str.
filaria), in the fourth stomach (Str. con

tortris),or in both places, and mayaccel-

PUBLIV SALES OF FINB VA.TTLE.

Dates claimed only for plea advertised in the

lhNSAS 'FA-BIUIB.

:Mf.!.-w. P. Hlginbotbam,
Short-born., Mauhattap,

:May 19-001. W. A. Harrl., Omlcl<ohank Short.home,
at KanON QI,,.. Mo.

:May til-Powell. '" Bennett, Short - horne, Indepen·

danae, Mo.
:May 'n-W. T.Hearneilsh"rt.horn.llee'.summl�

Mo.

.J���ii1:.�tf�ard,
HI

.

'"Mathen, hort·hornl, ack-

.Jone f-JohnlOn Ooonty Short-hom Breeden, Olathe.
KR8.

.Jnne 8-Kan'lIII AgrIcnltnral Oollep and
Bill • Burn

ham, 8bon.borol!l, eta., Manhattan,
K.I.

.J'llr.8�8-T. A. Hubbard,
Short-hornl. Welllnaton.

Tuesday IUId Wedn�eday o'f next Kanlllll City Fat

Stock Show, Inter State Breeden'AIooclatlon,
8hort·

horn•.

Horse Ra.tions.

In the following article. which we copy

from the Scottillh AQrWultJural Gazette, the

tiltures will be a little better understood

when the reader knows the valuea men

tioned. A shilling Is 24 2-5 cents of United

statt's money, a penny Is 2 cents, a farthlne:

Is one-half of a cent. Thus 6� d. Is equal
to 18 cents.

To feed a horse properly, according

to the individual wants of the animal

and the work it has to accomplish, is

no easy matter. And with farm horses

it is especially difficult to regulate.

Many of these are idle at present, or

nearly idle, and have been so forweeks;

and at such times, even if com is en

tirely withheld, hay is very BPt to be

wasted. Then when the spring work Is

fairly in swing. the horses, as often as

not, getmore than enough of it. At

such times, in addition to hberal feed

ing, they should receive the greatest

care both in feeding and grooming.

The plowman may be ever so trust

worthy, but the horse whose master is

blind, seldom gets fat.
Horses doing full work should be fed

at least three times; if they can be fed

four times so much the better. Littl�,

given frequently, is preferable to larze

feeds given at long intervals. Farm

horses, as a rule, are watered immedi

ately before they are fed; otherwise

immediately afterwards. Some experi
ments tried on worthless horses at

Alfort. in France, seem to show that

the latter of these systems is not the

right one. The borses in questionwere

killed for disseetlon after being fed.

They were first fed and then given

water, and afterwards killed and exam

ined. Some of the grain which they

had eaten was fount! undigested in tbe

intestines, twenty feet beyond the

stomach. And the waste of food in

such cases is not all; for a portion of

thematerial that is carried along undi

gested is likely to have an infiammatory

effect upon the mucous. membrane.

The first effect will be to set the horse

scouring when it is driven. Nor is the

plan of giving a horse its fill of cold

water just before eating, altogether

free from objectron, inasmuch as tbe

digestive action of the stomach can
take

place only at a certain temperature.

We hold to the old saying that, "Let a

horse drink what he will, but not wben

he will." The time of watering farm

teams does not, however, admit of

much choice.
.

It is amongst large city studs that we

find the greatest economy combined

with the greatest efficiency in horse

feeding. In this respect the various

tramway companies compare very

favorably. Thus the Glasgow Tram

ways Oompany fed their horses at a

cost of 8s. 4d. each per week during the

past year. And the Dublin United

Tramways Company, with a stud of

over 1,000 horses, professes to hold its

own with the Glasgow Company. In

Dublin the daily ration allowed each

horse is:
s, e..

10 lbs. maize, costlng, . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 6�
7 lbs. oats,

..
.

0 5X'
1� lbs. hay, ..

.
0 2

'i2"""
with one-halfpound of bran daily,bring-

One of the most convenient kinds of

horses to have on the farm is a good
saddler. Horseback riding would be

come more'popular if more horses were

properly trained for the saddle.

Horse Notes,
Ground feed will be found better than

whole grain for colts after weaning.

It is better to allow a mare to go bar

ren than to have her produce a poor

colt.

A horse may have sound limbs, a

sound body and be sound apparently in

every particular, yet if he lacks con

stitution and good vital organs, he is of

but little value.

Wben a stallion fails to prove him

self a good breeder, the best thing to be

done is to castrate him at once. There

are too many good horses to breed

from to be wasting time on uncertain

ones.

It will not be many yearsuntilAmer

ican breeders will be exporting draft

horses for breeding purposes to every

part of the world. They will have a

class to offer, too, that they need not

be ashamed-of.

A man may be an admirer of the best

classes of horses, may invest his money

in good animals, may patronize the best
stallions within his reach, and yet be a

detriment to the cause of elevating the

standard of excellence in horse breed

ing. This fact will be apparent to all

thinking men when tbe idea that the

very finest type of breeding and the

surest plans of success may be entirely
defeated by improper care .and feeding
is conceded. If the change from bad to

good treatment improves the condition

and value of an animal, then it natur

ally follows, and to a greater degree,

that the opposite is true also; that bad

or indifferent treatment will deteriorate

the value of stock more rapidly than

the right kind of treatme�t can build it
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SHEEP.

up. Horses veJ;y readily adapt them- they are producers or consumers, an4
selves to their surroundings, and upon give our enemier. any aid or sympathy.
no other kind of Live stock will differ- Oonceived in iniquity, the business has

ent treatment tell so quickly. The been carried on in fraud and by decep-
. man who wants to receive the largest tion from tbe beginning.
profits from hts investments in horse- It is th� greatest and-moat outra
flesh, and who wants to exert his in- geous swindle ever praoticed upon any
fiuence in the right direction, must not people. It is a crime against the state

only admire the best stock, invest in the unparalleled 10 the annals of history •

best stock and patronize the best stock, The war of the Revolution was foqgbt
but must handle it in the best manner for less cause, when the whole popula
possible when once it comes into his tion of the country numbered leBS than
charge. the dairy farmers directly affected by

this swmdle now, while ten times the
- population of the whole country then,
suffer as consumers.
Had this crime been against any other

class but the conservative, quiet, and
long-suffering farmers, it would have
been stamped out in its incipiency, but
he only asks for leg'slation when evel'Y
thing else fails; when he sees his prop
erty and house PlLBsing'from his hands.

consumers of butter are organizing to
Dairymen of America, we have a ter-

defeat our movement in behalf of hon- rible enemy to contend with; he strikes

est industry and pure food; The man- in the dark, as he works in the dartt.
ufacturers of counterfeit butter have Alise, in your might, and crush hlm
held a meeting and agreed to raise five out. Meet in every village, town and
hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) tOI hamlet at once, and organize to assist
defeat our bill, now before Congress. us by bringing your direct influence to

Realizing a profit as' they state them- bear upon COngress. Adopt resolu

selves, of flve million dollars ($5,000,000) nons showing what you feel and sufter.

per year on the manufacture, they Demand that the fraud be extermi
could well afford to do this, and the re- nated,root and branch. Denounceevery
taUers of the stuff could give ten times article produced or sold by the concerns
as much, for their prOfits arc ten times making or selling the stuff, and taboo

greater.- all inter.ested in any way or who sym-
Thank God that we have a Oon- pathize with or countenance them.

gress of the United States that recog- Those who make or sell imitation but
nizes the importance and value of the ter are enemies of the public weal. ana

agricultural and diary interests of the should be classed as criminals of t�e
country as paramount to all others, and lowest and most dangerous order.
that so far as ascertained is in fullsym- Speak and act with your might, ex

pathy with our demand.
.

('using nothing or anybody. You suffer

There is no man in either the Senate a terrible wrong. It must be dealt

or the House who could be bought to with by the severest measures. Let

assist in this monumental fraud, and tbe union between the farmers and the

the purpose to raise money for this ob- working men of the country now take

ject should of itself be sufficient place. Oo-operate with them in their

grounds for condemning the whole en- con.test for fair treatment, and secure

terprise. On the contrary, I believe their co-operation in our movement.

the Members all want to protect the You, farmers of America, are a ma

dairy farmers and the consumers of but- jOrity of the industrial and producing
ter. No sum of money could have population, and you pay seventy-live
placed our measure in the favorable per cent. of the taxes. United with

position it no-w: occupies, nor secure the labOring men you will exert· the

its passage, and no amount, however most potent power for good ever ,known
great, can defeat it on a square iS8ue. in the world's history. Thus united

But the trickery and sharp practice that and working hand in hand, . agriculture
surrounds the entire traffic in imitation and labor will have that force in nation

butter will be resorted to, and nothing al affairs and obtain the recognition to

left undone that rascality and shrewd- which you are both entitled, but which
ness can accomplish. The sharpest has been heretofore denied you both.

.

and most unprincipled lawyers and lob- The evil has become so great that we

byists in the country will be employed shQuld demand a law prohibiting en

to conspire against us, and every tirely the manufacture and sale of any
known method resorted to, that could imitation butter.

defeat or delay us. Possessed of vast Our cause is most righteous. We ask

capital, largely the result of dishonesty, only for the extermination of fraud,
and enjoying 'immense prolits on their and protection of honest. industrv. We

nefarious traffic, they will not only must succeed.
spend five hundred thousand dollars

($500,000), out live million dollars

($5,000,000) to save themselves. But woe

to the man who opposes our efforts to
overthrow thiS gigantic fraud, that is
bankrupting you farmers and ruinining
the most valuable industry of the coun

try, while. robbing and pOisoning the
innocent consumer. He Will stand in
the way of your restoration to property
and aid' iii rendering your land and
homes next to valueless. The value of

the butter product of the farm is re

duced by one-half, and in the same pro
portion that of the milch cow, and there
is a corresponding depreciation of farm
lands, as well as the farm labor, and of
our homestead. Our whole system of

husbandry is reyolutionized, entailing
an incalculable, loss upon the farming
industries of thec:mntry. No self-re

specting lawyer or citizen should lend
himself to the service of this band of

robbers. No Member of Oongress can

remain true to hisconstituents,whether

BREEDERS' DIR:EOTORY.

HORSES.

POULTRY.

EGGS.-For nearly tbree (8) yean I bave be.n col ..

lecttns cbolce bIrd. and cb .Ice .toek. "Itboutoll'er·
loa flnll for tbe market. I RW now prep......d '0 furuloh
a few ellp of tbe followlnJ! varletle.. The laroe WbIIAl
Imperial f'eklu Duck. ,1.60 per 14 (two ..lllnp) I
Lighl Brabma Plymouth.RocIl: and ROIO·comb Bro"n

Legborn•• '1.26 per 13 ·Valley Fallo Poullry Yard.
P. O. Bolt 237. Valle:?, F.U•• Kao. J. W. Hl1e. Prop'r.

C W. OULP. Bootto9l1l•• Ku.• Importer and brMcler
• of !I·orm.n .nd O1yi...s.le Stallion.. PrI.,.. .ud

termllO 8uh bll1ero. Oorreopondence IOUclted. VI.· N R. NYE' Leavenworth. K.. breeder of tbe lead·
lIOn "elcome.

.
• lOR varlell... of Land and Walor 1I'owl8. DABK

BBABIIA8 ••peelalty. S. nd for Circular.

H W. MoAFEE. Topek., Ku.":For ..lel·.lx ext.ra
• lIOOCl BeJrllltered Sbon·bom Bull.. A 10 C1ydeo·

daI. ROnM. Three mUeo ,,_of Topeka, 8tb St. road.

3n t&e IDairu. . CATTLE.

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS - Pnre blood and line
.toek from the celebrated Bonney straIn of noled

layen. Tblrteen ell.' for ,1.60; 39 for as·60. A fe"

:O�b�T�I!���:-,;��::,olcestoek. J. P. Farn.·

An Address. W.D. WARREN 4: oo....M.pl. HtU. K.... Import· LANGSHANS I
en and breeden ot KBD POLLBD CATTLB. Tbor-

ouahbred .nd trade bnllo for ...Ie. St. Mary. rallroad I bave a 1I0e yard of pure-bred Lanraban.. Can

ltaUon. :�:'''''IO.�e��tlg�cre�:ro:!!��r:}ak Warrant

J. A. BUELL. BLOB·R.PI08. K.u.

O"ly tbe belt fowl. used, Bend pos'.1 card ('ormy ne"

WALNUT PARK HERD _ Plttobul1l. Kao. Tne
cIrcular. BRn for ...Ie no". Salhf�llon lI11aranteod.

IaqeItherd ofSbort-born Cattle In oonthem Kan·

NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDB.- E81eb.
.... BlOCk ('or ...Ie. Oor.lnrtted. F. Playter. Prop'r. U.bed 1870. Pure- bred Llgbt Bralamao. Partrldlte

J S. GooDRlOJl, Goodrich. Kao. breeder of Tbor.
Oocbln•. Piymol1th Rock.. Eg.. f2 PPf 13. ts per 21.

• ollllhbred .nd Grade Gallo y cattle. Tborougb.
SlOck In fall. Wm. Hammond. box 190. Emporl•• KI.

bred and b.lf-blood Buill for Ie. eo Hllb'JII'IPode
WAVELAND POULTRY YARDS.-W.J.McColm

00..with call. OO......pondence Inrtted. Waveland, Sbawnoe county, K.... breed. L.llh£

FISH OROit' HERD of Short-hom cattle. conolot- Brabm... P. Rncn. Black Javao. AllO Bronze Tur

Inaofthe leadlna tamlll... YouoglllOck aud ilronze key•• Bmden Ge... and Pekin Dncko. E�p for ...Ie.

Tnrke"I('orwe. Walter Latimer. Prop'r. Garnetl, B.••

PLATT.E VIEW HBRD-Of Thoroulhbred Sbort· LIGH1' BRAHMA EGGS -'From tbe celebrated
born cattle Obeller Wblto .nd Berll.blre Hop. FllLeB aDO AUTOORAT stralna. IS for p,_or 26 ('or

Add...... E. M. Finney 4: Co.• Box 790. Fremont. Neb. ea. I malr.. a .peel.Jly of tbls breed. Theo..... Orner.
23lI Clay street, Topeka. Kao_. .

_

H H. 4: R. L. 1I(0OORMICK. Plqu.. Woodoon Co., EGGaF b d P Rooke aud P Cocbln•
• Kao.. breeden 01 Sbort-bom C.ltle and Berk.

� rom pure re. .•

.bl.., Swine oltbe IIn_.tra1n.. Yonna .tock forwe.
,2,00 per IS nr ,3.00 per 26. FaIr batcb au.rantoed.

Correapondence InYlted.
- S: R. Edwards. Emporia. Kao.

WASIDNGTON, I). C., April 13. 1886.
To the Farmer8 antdD<lIItryrnen of theUnited
States:
The enemies of the dairy and of the

FRANK H. JA(J][BON. M.ple Hill. Kao. breeder of
H.BBrouD OA'l'TLB. Youna tborou.bbred Bull.

&1"117' on ..and for we. Cbolceot blood .nd quality.

T M. MARCY 4: SON"W.kam.... Kao •• b.ve ('or ...Ie

of�...�� t=�n'b:I':;����:=:lty�eJ::e
ancl._

-------------------------------

T\AVIS 4: CHANDLBR Lamar. Mo.• have tblrty,·
V live h.ad half·blood Gallo".y BnUa-1-year-oldil.
('or lIaIe. AU IOlId blllCD.

CBDAR-OROll'T RERD SHoaT·HORNS. - B. C.
En.na 4: Bou, Propr'•• Bed.II•• Mo. Younpten of

tbe meet ';lpular familial for ..Ie. Aloo Brom., Tur·

�M':'�dDr��'O��::'�I<:�rt��n.. Write or call as

BBOAD LAWN HBRD of I!Ibort-born.. Robt. Pat-

IllO�.�N:,..:roo::,,�;rial::erd >.umber. about

CATTLE AND SWINE.

ROMB PARE: STOCK FABM.-T. A. Hubbard.
We11lntrlOn. Kao•• breeder 01 blllb'lIrade Sbort·

born Caltle. By car lot or .Inale. Aloo breeder ot

rg!='ti::::\':'�:.:!t� ��.Bnall.1a Berkoblre 8wlne.

AS=":'�!�:i.?�tt�RK'!;'�.1{,�c�;.:��
THOROUGHBRBD SHORT-HORN OATTLE

.lIfO
POLAND-CHINA SWINB.

YounalllOclt ('or!l&le. lnopectlou and correepondence
Inrtted.

EGGS FROM MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
exl... large. ts 60 for 12, Plymouth Rocll: eg•• from

lard 1. t2 60 per 13' yard 2. '2.00 per 13' yard. 3.nd 4.
1.60 porlS. Pekin Duck ellg•• ,2.00 per io. H.V. Pop
ey. Plattoburg. Mo.

T s. HAWLEY. Topeka. Ka•.• breeder of nine Ta·
• rletl.. of

.

THOROUGHBRBD FOWLS.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From Import.d stock of LANGSHANS (pun Crud

otraln). Good otand.rd. Welgbt-lDale. 10 poundl;
female. 8 pounds. Price of ellg. from Peo No.1. P per
13. t4 per SO: Pen No.2. tl 50 por 13. ea per 30.

F. OLIVIER. Jr.• Danville. Harper Co.• Kao.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. He"ttt
Prop·r. Tupella. E:ao .. breeder of choIce varletl.. of

���I;�rc�lo�n.;;.y!�e••nd P. Cocbln. a .peclalty. EaP

ONB DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN - For Eoga from
my cbolce PI mouth :ao,k Fowle aDd extra Pekin

Duck•. Mark B. Salisbury, BOlt 31. KRn.ao City. Mo..

KAW VALLEY APIARY AND POUL
. TRY YARDS.-Hugbe. '" Tatman. Proprle·

tors. Nortb Topeka, Kao.

MISCELLANEOUS

a

OAK WOOD RERD. O. S. Elchholts, Wichita. KI.
LI". Stock Auotlon_r .nd .breeder 0( Tboroullb· S S, URMY. 137 K.u.ao ....nue. Topeka. Kao .•

bred Short·hornCattle. Poland ·Chlnao &: Br'nze T'rkyll. • Live Stock Auctioneer. Sale. made In .ny part
ollbe State. Corre.pond.nce .ollclled.

SHORT-HORN PARK. contalnlnl( 2.000 IICr... ('or SA. SAWYER. Manbattan Kao.. Live SlOck Auc
..Ie. Aloo. Sbort-horn O.ttle and BeJrl.te� Po· • tloneer. Sale. made In lIil tbe Stale••nd Canada

l.nd·Oblna. Young .lOck for ..Ie. Andre.. B. F. Good refereace. Have full ..to of Hord Books. Com·

Dole. canton. McPberoon 00 .• Kao. pile. cat&looueo.

WOODSIDB.STOCK FARM.-F. M. Neal. PI.....nt
==================================::

Run. Pot'a"alomle ('.0•• Kao.. breeder ot Tbor- TIM BE R LIN E HER Doughhred Bbort-hom Cattle. Ooto"old Sheep, Poland·
.

Chlna.nd Berll:oblreHo..: Yonllg.lOck for8&le. -OF-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

DR. A. M. BIDSON. Iteadlna, Lyon 00•• Kao•• milk..
• opeclalty 01 the breedlna and ...le of thorougb

bred and blllb-lIl'ade Sbort-bom Cat�" H.mbl.wnlan
Honea of the moot fuhlonable otratll. pure·bred J.r·
..y Bed Hop and Je_y Camo,

SWINE.

JOS. H. REALL,
President American Agricultural and
Dairying Association. F w. ARNOLD &: 00 .• O.borne. K.... breeden of

• Pol.nd-Chln. S."lne. SlOck recorded In O. P.·O.
R. Oombln.tlon 4989 (lint premIum at State talr of
18M) .t bead 01 ·herd. SlOok tor ..Ie. Batl.fllCtlon,
IIlW'aDteed.Ely's Cream Balm cured me of Catarrh of

many years standing-restored my sense of
smell. For colds in the head it works like

maglc.-E. H. SHERWOOD', National State
Bank, 'ElIzabetb, N. J. Easy to use. See
advertisement.

BAHNTGB BR08 .•Wlnlleld Kao•• breedenof Large
EOlllob Berklblre S"lne ot prlze·"lnnlnll.trat n••

None tiut tbe boot. Prlceo ao low .. tbe loweot. Oor·
.....pondence oollclted.

VB. HOWBY. Box 103. Topeka. Kao., breeder of'
• the IIneoi .train. of Improved Poland-China

S"lne. Btteden recorded In Ohio POland·Chlna Rec·
ord. YOUnll.toek .nd 80'" In pIa at prlceo 10 .ult tbe
tim... Write for "bat you "an�.We bave never found a better Insecticide

for all classes of insects that ever come to
,the grouna th'an an old hen with a brood of

chicks, unless It be a flock of ducks. And
our orchards, so far as the hen. roam, are

entirely clear from Insects.

.

•

BeJrlotered POLAND-CHI._·. NA. and LARGE BERK- •

SHIRES. Breedlna _lock
fromeleno Staleo. Write

F. M.Roog '"00•• BmUna.me. Kao.. or Boonvl11e. Mo.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-AlnU.nd com·
plete bl.lO..,. of tbe Poland-Cbln. Hog .en t fl'ee

on application. SlOck of all l1li" and condition. for
...Ie. Add.... J. '" C. STRAWN. Newark. Oblo.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a/rlJ8 trial qf t1llrtll dalla of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with
Electric Suspensory Appl1anc�s. for the speedy
rellef and permanent cure of l,ervous Debll1ty
1088 of VltaillY and Manhood. and aU .kindred
troubl6ll. Also. for many other dlseaaes. Com·
plete restolatlon to bealth. vicor and manho.lod
guaranteed. No risk 18 incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet. with full information. tei'ms. etc .•
maUed free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co.
Marshall, Mich.

MERINO SHEEP,
BerkoblreHop. Sbort-bol'll Cat·
tle. aud tblrty varieties of blgb-

=���t'lp�I}o�'i�1!nlh·�k
IOn. Wrlle for "ant••nd gel
Jlrlceo. HABBY MoClJLLOOGB.
Fayette, Mo.

-AND-

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.
We are before the public for the year 1886 with

80me of the finest HOLSTEIN BULLS tbere is in

the State. and COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit,
At Prices to Sult the Times.

In Hogs. our herd has only to be seen to be

admired. We have a fioe lot ofMarch and Aprfi
Pigs. Ask for what you want.

W. J. ESTES .t SONS,
Andover, Kansas.

M.:R. HUGHES & SON,
Independence, Jackson Co,., Missouri,

Breederoof SHORT-HORN CATTLE audlnr·
nl.ben of Hlgb-grM. Red and Roau BuU. aud Helf
en. Specialty of Grade Polled AnllUl and GaUo".,..
('orWeatem trade.
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(ConUnuea from page I.)

APRIL 28,

houseless, blauketless and bedless-out lu

the cold world without home; food or shel
ter. Feeling much Interest In the comfort
of my new wards, I told them I would see

what could be done for their accommoda- Why DictYou Do It?
tlon. In examining the premises by the Kansas Fatrmer:

"

light of the moon I discovered a haystack, Some time recently I wrote you a cqlllm�
about twelve feet In diameter, which had nlcation, stating the existing situation of the
been fed out to within three or foiir feet of people In this portion of the State; which
the ground. Said I-"Boys, here's your you published In the FARMER. One of your
bed; bring on your pillows." when on they correspondents, Mr. Votaw, replied to my,
came, carpet-sack in band." Fin'dlng a communication, and he went so far in his
pitchfork, I went to work throwing off the answer to my statement as to boldly assert
stack-about 200' pounds of hay to be used that I knew I was not telling the truth In
again In the capacity of sheets and blankets. my statements touching the st'lte of affairs
After this operation was performed, I ar- In Butler county. Now, Mr. Editor, I took
ranged the carpet-sacks as pillows around the' affirmative posltiQn, and my friend
the rim of the stack. My wards were soon Votaw the negative: consequently I claimed

.

ensconced In their first Kansas bed, the hay that I' had a right to a reply through the
quickly thrown over them, when they same medium, the KANSAS FARMER; there
averred It was the best bed they had found fore did you not do me an Injustice In bar
since leaving Boston. The sheets were ring me from maktne the reply to Mr.
clean and sweet, and the blanketswarm and 'Votaw? Now, Mr. Editor, I stand on the
heavy. After a good, hearty laugh at: the pnnelples of truth, and all I ask of you is
Indlcrous situation, tbey were soon all In not to take my word for truth If you have
dreamland. The frogs In the creek near by good reasons to know that my statements
serenaded, the owl In the old elm tree are untrue; and If you or any of. your read
hooted, the Indian cur at the cabin door ers know that I have stated untruths, meet
bowled, while the unconscious descendants me face to face, and I will prove to any and
of Roger WIlliams 10 their primitive bed all of you the correctness of my essernons.
slep� and "dreamed on." Every night has It Is a prevalllng opinion with many men
its day. This night was succeeded by a that In order that a new: 'country shall be set- Gossip About Stook,
lovely mornme, My new wards arose, reo tied up, It must be pictured a paradise or a' Ex-G,ov; Glick places his advertisement
paired to the brook and Indulged In a free hog-heaven 10 order to get settlers. Kansas as usual In the KANSAS FARMER again this
ablution, wiped their faceswith their pocket does not need any over rating In thismatte),'. spring, offering Short�horns of a better
haudkerchlefs, combed their haIr with a Is It required to overdraw or overestimate quality at very reasonable -prlces. Write
fine-tooth comb, and then announced them- the quality of any country tp get It settled? him for stock, metlonlng this paper.
selves ready for breakfast. Our Indlau I think not; and If It is to be done, some one The buyers of stock at the mammoth sale
hostess prepared an ample repast by mixing will have to do it besides me for I wlll not. held last week at Larned by the Pawnee
rather dark flour with melted lard, adding a Let Kansas stand on her ownmerlts slnkor Valley' Stock Breeders .AssocIation had a
bountiful supply of saleratus, and half bak- swim;' and I assure you she will �ot sink. very favorable opportunity of seeurlug bar
ing the s�me in a skillet. The adjuncts The people of the United States are a great gains. The stock sold low. The severity
were· fried Indian hog and strong muddy people, and Kansas will be settled, every of the past winter for stock In general and
coffee. Each of us appropriated what our foot of her; it cannot beotherwtse. All I the condition of the stock offered, were the
hostess considered 50 cents worth of this ab- ask, Mr. Editor, Is a square deal, and If 1 cause of low prices.
original cookery, after which we felt as fail to establish the truth through your paper,
strong as "giants refreshed with newwlne," then I will throw up the sponge and pay for

At the annual sheep-shearing by Vermunt

My friends accompanied me to Lawrence, misrepresentations. The people here know
Merino breeders, the heaviest fleeces shorn

manifesting their friendship and gratitude that I stated facts and my friend Votaw
were as follows: The two-year-old ram

b Id' to f I d f
.

i
' Saved Clipped 26 lbs., 18 oz.; Boss Luck,y r 109 on p 0 my 080 0 provis ons. won't meet me and tell me .(as he made pub- ram 8 years, Clipped 55 lbs, 14 os.: Burr,

lie through your paper) that I told untruths.
ram 4 years, clipped 87 Ibs. 6 oz.; and Aber-

HENRY BUTLER. daen, 4 years old, clipped 55 lbs. 18 oz. The
[Our good friend does not see the sltnation heaviest ewe's fleece was 20 Ibs 5 oz.

as he will after thinking a moment. As to The Short-horn breeders of Jackson eoun
what is the condition of monetary and agrl- ty, Mo., have earned an enviable reputation,cultural affairs In Butler county, there Is no and their cattle are considered equal to any
need of resort to parliamentary tactics, for In; the country, Kentucky not excepted.there is no such subject up for discussion In They hold regular annual public sales at
this paper. Mr. Butler wrote a letter to the Kansas .Clty, and the advertisement of their
KANSAS FARMER, as he had a rIght to do. eleventh annual sale will be found In thi�
Mr. Votaw also wrote a letter to the issue. 'I'hesale wIll be held on May 12th
FARMER, as he had a rlll;ht to do, and both and 18th, at which time about fifty young
were 'published at the pleasure of the editor. cows and heifers and sixty young bulls will
That is all there Is to it so far as the editor
Is concerned. It Is not intended to carryprl-

be offered. Se\l the ad. for further particu-
lars, and send for a catalogue.

vate disputes Into the paper. Our readers

probably took the same view of the matter Mr. J. A. Davidson, of Richmond, Kan

tbat we did here in the office, namely, that sas, breeder of" Poland China swine, RC'

both Mr. Butler and Mr. Votaw, wnting knowledges the worth of the KANSAS

from different parts of the county and dolng FARMER by renewing his advertisement in

different kInds of buslneas and at different for another year which appears in this issue,

places under different circumstances, had He has indeed a fine lot of hogs, free from

sufficient reason for writing what they did. disease, and warranted as represented,
ED. K. F.] and parties desirous of procuring choice

stock will see to it that they patronize those
whose advertisements appear therein, and
whom the KANSAS FARMER can safely reo

ommend as men in whom explicit confi
dence can be placed. Every farmer should
grow the very best swine if he would be
come successful in raising swine. It don't
pay to waste tIme and money on scrubs.
Have the best, for it costs less to keep the
same, and nronts therefrom are an hundred
fold greater than that derived from the
scrubs.

Since the incidents just recorded took

place, a generation -has passed away, and it

may be some satisfactIon to know what be
came of the parties referred to. Well, the
members of the bogus Legislature havemost
of them gone where the woodbine twineth
and where they cannot usurp the rtl1;hts of
others nor rob them of their voting fran
chise. It Is known that many of them

.

joined the Confederate army and sacrificed
their lives in that cause, while it Is probable
that some few of them are still living. I
have been informed that my Pro-slavery
friend, of whom I purchased the first horse,
joined Price's army and was killed byashot
from Pleasanton's batteries. John, the pub
lic benefactor, joined the Missouri militia,
and rose to be Captain of hIs company. He
disttngutshed himself In several engage
ments with the bushwhackers. HIs father
has since died of old age.

Of the ten carpet-baggers I know but lit
tle. Thre�_of them became disgusted with
the new Territory and returned to the East.
One of them settled in Topeka and the rest
scattered to different parts of the Territory
and may be living in Kansas yet for aught I
know. And It may be-It is merely possible
-that I am left alone to tell the tale. Such
Is life.

"A song for the early. times out West,
And our green old prairie home,

Whose pleasant memorIes freshly yet
Across the bosom come:

A song for the free and gladsome life
In the early days we led,

With a teemtne soil beneath our feet,
.And a smiling heaven o'erheadl

Oh, the waves of life danced merrily,
And had a joyous flow,

In the days when we were pioneers,
Thirty years ago.

We shunned not labor when 'twas due;
We wrought with right good will:

And for the homes we won for them
Our children bless us still.

We lived not hermit lives, but oft
In social converse met,

And fires of love were kiudled then
That burn on warmly yet,

Oh, pleasantly the stream of life
Pursued Its conatant flow,

In the days when we were pioneers,
Thirty years ago.

But now our course of life IS short,
And as from day to day

We're walking on with halting step
And faintlnll; by the w...y,

Another land more bright than this
To our dim sight appears I

Yet while we linger we may all
A backward glance still throw, ,

To the days when wewere pioneers,
Thirty years ago." .

.

It looked like a huge serpent hanging down
from a cloud and lashlnll; the earth with its
tail." Occasionally a piece would appear to

drop'off: It demolished two houses, 'badly
'wrecked a third, and moved a fourth off its

.

foundation. No lives were lost, but a num
ber of persons were eonslderably IOj ured.
This afternoon I had my firdt experience

in plowing tame sod In Kansas. 'In our

thlrty:acre clover and timothy meadow were
two places where the grass had been' killed
out by straw stacks; so we plowed' a strip
Including these' for a potato patch. It would
have done you good to see the dark rich soil
roll up, and hear the clover roots crack. It
did not plow as hard as I expected; the team
took. a furrow I7x18 inches with apparent
ease. In this connection I want to say a

word ab,out plows. Last spring I made up
my mind that I would get a general-purpose
plow, but could not find any In' Topeka, all

being either stirring plows or breakers; so I
sent to Moline and got a '''Scotch Clipper,"
and it Is a success. I like it better in old

ground thau the regular stirring plow, as it
leaves the furrows more "readable," and
tame sod it lays over without breaklnz it all
to pieces as a stirrinK, plow would. The
mold-board is a medium between It and the

Iong-breaker mold-board. I use the rolling
cutter. PLOWBOY.
Oneida, Kas., Apr�118.

.

Nemaha Notes,
Kansas Fatrmer:
The KANSAS FARMER crop and stock re

ports are very Interesting and instructive,
and we can hardly understand why our

county Is not represented. We think we

have a pretty good county up here and plen
ty of good farmers who could send yon re]'l
able reports and who would undoubtedly be

willing to do so. Nemaha must not be left
out in the cold.'
bur spring is backward and wet. Oats

are not all sown yet; some who have not
sown say they will not sow now, as It is too
late. They are mostly put In with cultiva
tors, then harrowed. Some of the first-sown
are coming up. A large crop of corn will go
in this spring. Scarcely any corn ground
plowed yet: ·most of it, however, will be
listed. Wheat looks only middling and not
a very large area sown.

On last Wednesday we had a heavy rain
and some hail, since which most ground has
been too wet to work. On the same day a

cyclone passed in a northeasterly direction,
about four miles east of this city. It was

the first one which your correspondent ever
saw, and viewed from adistaneeof sixmiles,

Williams & Updegraff desire to call your
attention to their large stoc'k of lumber and
building material. They have a big lot of
fence 'posts-rea cedar, white cedar ana
oak-at very low prices. If you think of
buildIng, go tnd get theIr prices before you
buy, as tbey are selling lower than lumber
has ever been sold in Topeka, Twr paper,
Mme, plaster haitr, cement, 'TWIxea pwf,nts,
and everything used in building, always on

hand. Don't forget the place.
WILLIAMS & UPDEGRAFF,

Cor. Second and Kansas avenue, Topeka.

For good beds, 1I;00d board, and every pos
sible courtesy, farmers and stockmen should
go to the City Hotel, corner State and Six
teenth streets, Chicago, Ill.

"Aome" Sulky Attachment,
Our lllustration this week 'represents the

new two wheel sulky attachment for the
"Acme" pulverizing harrow, clod-crusher
'and leveler. It is quickly att!I,Ched to the

harrow, and is arranged, so' as to regulate
the depth of work completely, and of course
Is a.great convenience for transporting the
harrow on the road. The sulky will be
valuable in llght soil, and especially so

where there Is rubbish or stubble. The
lever enables the harrow to be raised In

stantly, and In hard ground, where extra

weight is required to force It Into the soil, It
Is done by �'imply pushing the lever for
ward. The price of the sulky is but $8. and
may be attached to any No.6, 7 or "A" har
row. The pulverizIng harrow has become a

grand favorite, and the sulky makes it still
more so. The manufacturers are Nash &

Brother, Millington, N. J.

A fire originating curiously occurred the
other night in Orawfordsville, Ga. A clock
cord broke, lettmg the weight fall upon and
ignite a box of matches lylnl1; on the bottom
of the clock case. The family were all

asleep at the time, and the house was nearly
burned.

The finest tiger In-America, It is said, was
received at the Philadelphia Zoological Gar
dens, recently. He is one of three cubs born
in the Antwerp Garden in 1882, and' ,Is not
yet 4 years old. He Is remarkably well de

veloped for his age, weighiug about 450

pounds. His head Is enormous.

Mr. E. E. Pollard, Sedgwick City, Kau·
sas, whose advertisement appears in this
Issue of the KANSAS FARMER, is a pains
taking poultry breeder. His yards and his
houses are models of perfection. The qual
ity of his stock will give satisfaction to all
who favor him with their orders. He has
had a life-time of experience in-the" busi
ness and with his superior facllit.les for
breedlna fancy stock he deserves patronage.

Fruit Farm for Sale,
Good bearing orchards and ten acres in

s.mall fruits: good prospects for fruit this
season; good markets.· Situated five miles
south of Leavenworth, near Soldiers' Home
and State Penitentiary.

FRED EASON, Fruit-Grower,
. Leavenworth, Kas.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

iNSTiTUTE

Su��e�a��s�:f:,Ia1$eO:u�!1 :::�r��o�J'sroo�lep���
without tbe use of tbe knife and wltb bnt little 1>aln.
We Cure Varleecple "Itbout the knife. We bave a
large Eye and Ear practice, and treat all form. of

:!':ra::�ci�et�liek���:n�r �����e *���:��::
fully all forms of ScroCnI .. , Dlse....,s of tbe Liver
�pleen, Kldnpys and Bladder. Diseases ot tbe Tbroat
and Lunge yield readily to our .treatment If the ellll88
are curable. We cure all forma of Female Dl8easelJ.
We remove Tape-worm In from one to four hoon.
Private Dtaeases In every form cured. In .hort.-all
Ohronto and Surgical Diseases succe88CnUy and oclen.
tlf!cally treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.
()orrespondence solicited. Consultation free. Send
for private list or questions.

DRS. M3.t1t:�t �m��tr�e�¥�;;;�?KAI.

COMPOUND OXYGEN
Advanced medical science now recognizes

"Compound Oxygen" WI the most potent and
wonderful of all nature's curative agencies. It
is the greatest of all vitalizers. It purifies the
blood and restores its normal circulation; it
reaches every nerve, every part of the body, and
imparts to all the vlta,l forces of the system a

new and healthy activity, enabJ1ng it to resist
and overcome disease It has cured Incipient
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma., Fe·
male Complaints, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Rheuma
tism. Sciatica, Lumbago, Salt Rheum, Eczema,
Bright's Dtseaae (and other Diseases of Kidneys),
Scrofula, and all " Blood" Diseases, It is also the
most effective remedy for the effects ofOverwork,
for Nervousness, Lowered Vitality and Bemi·
Invalidism. �.

This great Remedy is now manufactured by
the Western Compound Oxygen Co. For further
information call upon or address, stating the
symptoms of the disease,

.

WESTERN COMPOUND OXYGEN CO.,
247 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

Lonergan's Specific
Cures NIlf'IJOUB Debility, Alale and Ji),,,,,,Z. Weakn.." and
Decay. 1 ric", 81 per packa�e; 8 p.ck.�e. 82.
Addrell8.1\.. O. Loner�an, M;. D., Lowalalla, Mo.
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overbalance the chance of loss �urinl(
, lAra You Going South? ' 600 ACRES '3 OftEENHOUSES

the.winter, el'lpe$li�ly with tqe �tual ,,,If so, it �I!.of great Importarice to you to be TREE'S.A N opLANTS'beginner. :' , , I, fully; informed, as to the cheapest, most

HI'nta Dor Beeinners, HIves should be, purchased in the fall, direct and most pie,asant route. You will We offer for tne �prlng Trade a large 11,,01 H". stock 01
l' 0- every description of Fruit anel Ornllmental

, however, and some pornon of, the time, .wlsh .to. purehaae your ti�ket via the route lt�':te:e sllr�::,;,R3:,'iri V�::· s8e'!::U.��u��':iroVES AND THEIR' MANIPULATION,. 'duringthe wlnter de"'oted'to examm-. thatwllLsubject,):o,u to no delays and by F tT S dll PledC II s·y
, Isfs��81l..r��ee -:.-:. ap�If:�tlo�: Ad3r:s��u., pnug

In bee-keeping it is well to follow the iog th�m, removing" and replacIng whiCh through trains are �un. Before you BLOOMINQTON (PHIENIX) NURSERY,old rule, viz: '''First get your cage and frames sections and surplus' honey re- s�'!'t yo¥- .sbould ,pr�vlde y�urself �ith a Bstabllshed.8$2. BLOOMINCTON. IL�
, ',� : -

,,' \ map and tlme table of the Kansas City, Fort - . ---

then your bird." This rule should be ce�tac,le.s; ,DY t�la meanslmanu�l d��- Scott & ,Gulf Railroad (Mflmphls"short PLANT SEED COMPANY'S RELIABLE.
follow.ed by the beginner. for the reason .tentyWIll be gamed, and S11<1];1 d�xtef'!�y �ute South). The only direct route from

fa�l��.,that,fully as much depends upon the is greatlyto be desired.
,

I and vl� Kan,�as City to all points hi eastern , I
choice of hive as upon any other one It is' a mooted question whether" sur- !and southern Kansas, southwest Missouri
thing connected with the bustness. In. plus comb honey or extracted pays the and Texas. Practically the only rOIl,� from

Ichoosing .a hive I need not 'Jay that best. This is an individual question, the W6I!t to all Soutbern cities. ,;Entire LLUII'DADDC!'I'ALOan. "..._,
movable frames are Indispensable ; as and each 'must 'determine for 'himself. trains With Pullman Palace .Sleeplng Cars PLANT .EED DDMPANY, '

. '."
1

. ,and frep Recllnlng Chair Cars Kansas City aUI NOImt FOURTH aT.IIT. '''INT ,"OUI•• NO.It IS now well known that no others Much WIll depend, upon the' ,?caUty" to,Memphls; 'through S��epln� OarKansas (UOnUollthl,Paper.)
can give even fair results. In the and much also upon the' operator. n, City to New, Orleans. This Is the direct
choice of frame, regard should be had surplus comb, honey 'is 'deotded upon, route,' and many mtlesthe shorte�t'llne to
to the condition and surroundings of then a study should, be made of ' the va- Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eureka Springs,
one's locality, and the purposes which rious methods in vogue of storing the . Fort bmlth, Van Buren, Fayettev1lle and all
one has in view, viz., gathering' surplus' same, and here there is so great a �aria- polq� In'Ark�nBM: Send for a large 'map.
comb or extracted honey. A hive tion of opinion, that it is hard to decide Send for a c�py of the Missouri. and Kam
should 'be constructed as plainly and' which is the best; but as 'all are large- sas Fwrmer, an 8-page illustrated"paper,
simply as possible, and as few "con- ly used and w'ith success, any choice eontatntng' full ap� reliable Information In

trapttons" as necessity alone requires 'then will ordinarily show good results: relation to th� great)�tates of Missoutl 'and
,

. . ,.,,' .
Kansas., Issued monthly and mailed �ree.s�ould accompany It. A plain box In the gathering of extracted ,honey" Address, 'J. E. LOCKWOOD; ,

With rabbets for the. frames to rest up- the weight of evidence is on .the side 'of G. P. &; T. A., Kansas City; 'Mo. HEADACHEon is all that is needed or required, and two or more story, hives each' story of
,. ,

"

any expense made beyond that point, is course being a'duplicatel�� 'every-other, From 'small beglDllings'thelead pericll bus
so much money thrown away or �lmply Probably the beginner will succeed bet-. Ine88 of this' couiltry has s�runl( to"very
expended for mere looks. ,The con- ter the'firSt year 'in working for extract- lIirge' .proporttone.

' Years ago, all'tlie lead Thousands of ceses. of slck and uervous head-
t t' f th hi h ld I b' penells used In thfs country were Imported acbe are oured every year by the use of Tor-

S rue IOn 0 e rve s ou mere y e edhoney, as swarming is brought more from Germany. where they were made by
ner's Treatment. Mrs. Gen. Augustus Wllson.-

such that it will accommodate the style under control by so doing, and of course liand. As they came Into more' gel!�'riil use &�ie��sg�:ul:a'te��k�:a fff;���l��O���
,and 'size of frames decided upon; and I much trouble' is' thUB avoided: it is their manufacture was begun, In' small

to the World's Fair at New Orleans, says: .. Tor- ,

'11 ht h
.

th t
.' , , ner's Treatment completely cures me, and IWI say rig ere 10 e mos impera- difficult to advise any given person in way, on this side of the water. Soon the think it bas no equal for ouring all symptom.

ti-ve manner, that but one size. and stye regard to apiculture, because so much cedar of Florida and our vast su-pply of arising from a dtsorcered stomach or from nerv
ous deblllty. For female complaints there isof frame should be tole�ated in a given depends upon the person himself, his plumbago were utilized, and 'Yanket' genius noth1ng like it."

, apiary. As upon the frames depends dtsposttton, strength of mind, power, of Invented -the machinery which has so enor- T th W
'

Ithe whole measure of success 01' other- fortifying himself agalllst losses that. mously Increased, their manufacture: One 0 � omen
wise, they should be constructed wit-b are always liable to occur; 'and patience manufactory now turns out about 2,000
th t t d I th gross of pencils every day, and anothe't-:doese �ea es care, a� as n�ar yma e- to W?,�1f :with insects that'have 80 form-

an annual business of$l,500,OOO. Ful(y,one-matleally exact as IS .possiale, SQ that idable a weapon of offence and 'defence' thir,d, of tile pe�cils' made In the, .Umtedthey may be interchangeable not' only and',also to bear up under difficultie�' States are sent abroad. '

in a given hive, but with the frames of that,happen even 10 the :best ,regulated
every hive in use. The necessity of apiaries. A careful course ot'study on The. Indian tribes of Puget Sound are de
this, if not seen now by the novice, will) all the' points indicated in this article caylng very rapidly. Tbe Lummi, tribe Is
be at once appreCiated the moment he will be of value in forming an opinion

the' only one whose bl�h rate equals the

begins practical work. In the ch�ice d k' h'. db' t 11
death roll. All other ,trIbes on the Sound

. . .

an ma 109 a c Olce, an a o� a
are decaylnlt rapidly and will disappearof hIve It should be bOJ:lle 1n mmd that that can be done in the limited space

'

Ithl thl ty LI d dl I tid It b bt· d f
.' ' " w n r years. quor an ss pa on

goo resu s c�n e? alOe rom any allowed, me, is to guide my read�rs to, have wrought deadly disease among tbe
of the frame hIves 10 comm?n use, but the right path, rather than to atteinpt tribes whlth populate the Sound before the
that some,of them are more In use than to make that path for them. 'arrival of the pale face.

.

QLhers, and of course it follows that
,those,are the most valuable, �bat have
,the largest endorsement of 'b�ekeepers
of experience by their use of them.

Probably the praise given to the differ
ent fQrms of frames is so given because
their' owners have become accustomed
to using them, and don't care to change;
but it is probable also, that had they
chosen a different form at the start,
they would have given that form the
same praise. For myself, I have for

years used the"L" frame so called, and
have found that "it fills the bi,ll" fal'
better than any other; and I have 'given
nearly all a fair and thorough trial. I
do not propose here to advertise any
form of frame, however, but leave tts
selection to the choice of each individ
ual. While movable frames will allow
of their being taken out of the hIve and
examined at any time, it is not advisa
ble, save for the purpose of gaining
manual dexterity in manipulation, to
examine a hive unless for a special-pur
pose. A colony of bees cannot, it will
be seeri at once, be pulled over, taken
out and returned, without creating con

siderable disturbance, and such dis
turbance can be but detrimental to the
working of that colony.
The rule to .follow then should be

never ,tQ open a hive unless with some

special object in view. If it is desired
to show friends or visitors the ease with
which bees can be operated upon, it will
be well to devote one colony to that
particular purpose; by thIS means, the
minimum of disturbance will be made.
As I said in my first article, the time to
purchase bees is in the sprlllg rather
than the fall, for while they can be pur
chased more cheaply now, the extra
cost in the spring is not so great as to

Farm Loans,

Trees 60· cents per 1,000 and upwar<ts.
1,000,000 or more, 25 to 50 per cent. lower
than any other reliable dealer In the United
States. Season ht're 'one month later than
other Northern States. Price List free.

C. A. COCAGNE & SON
Sawyer, Door Co;"Wls.

The gQlden rule of beekeeping is one.
that should ever ,be borne' in mind, for
unless it is kept constantly in'view, and
closely followed, nothing but disaster
will reflult. It is the rule of Otto, viz:
-"Keep your stocks strpng."
Beekeepmg is iDlid� up of two parts,'

viz., theory and practice, and, they
shQuld go hand in hand together; not
however like a party 'whom I OIice
knew, who bought several works on

beekeeping and never looked at them
excepting wben something turned up
ou t of the usual course of, things; and
many an accident happened, 6r-loss'oc
curred to him, for the reason that he
WQuid not look up a poi�t, .till obliged
so to do bv something unusual ,taking
place among his bees., Study, and care

ful study too should be preliminary,
and the theory being well learned from
the books, then one is ready and'�ble
too, to apply principles to actu'sl pra�
tice.-J. E. Pond, in Americ(Jn Apicul-
tWl-ist.

'

.'

Two' Weeklies for $2,
For $2 we will send the KANSAS FARMER

and the Weekly Capitat and Farmer's
Jo'IiIrnat one year. A first-class agricultural
papel,' and a State newspaper for almost the
price of on� paper.

"

-THE-
. .

Kansas Knight and Soldier,
A 24-oolumn Semi-MonthlY Paper ...

,

Published in the interest of the G. A. R,
W. R C., Sons of Veterans, Knights of
U�nor and Knights' and Ladies

,

of' Honor, in Kansas.
,,,,,.

Only 60 Oents & year, Single Ooplcs 6 Oents.
,

M. O. FROST, Publisher,
No. 273 Kansll8 ave., Topeka, Kas.

TOPEKA, SEED' HOnSE!
,

OROHARD GRASS.,
Timothv, ,Clover, Blue Grass,

Loans on, farms I,n ea8�ern>Karisas, ·at
moderate rate of Interest, and �o coinm!s
slon. Where title is perfect and security sat
Isfactory no person has ever 'had to wait.
a'day for money. Special low .rates on

large loans. Purchase, money mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & CQ.,

, BRnk of' Topeka Bulldmg, Topeka, Kas.

,

MILLET, RUNG.A.RIAN.

All Kind:s of Garden Seeds
Fresh and true to name, direct from

Growertl.

� SEND FOR PRICE LIST OF SEEDS.
Address S. H. DOWNS,

78 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.The stock-raisers of Kansas seem to be
learnlne: that valuable fact,· that the best
sirel! are the cheapest, and as a consequence
breeders find little demand exc'ept for their
choicest breeding otock.

' \ Eve"g,reen � forest Trees.
As 1\ rule, the greater degree to which

farm products seeking a market, c,Rn, be '«;»n
centrated In bulk and weight, t�e greater
profit to the producer.

POSITIVELY OURED.

Young or old, 1f you are suffering from general
deblllty of the system, headache, backactie, palo
tn one or both sides, general lassitude, bearing
down pains In the abdomea, flll8hes of heat, pal
pltat10n of the heart, smothering In tbe breast,
fa1ntlng sensations. nervous deblUty, coughing,
neuralgia. wakefulness. loss of power, meUloey
and appetlte or weakness of a pr1vate nature.
We wlll guarantee to cure you ",lth from one to
tbree packages of the treatment. AI a uterine
tonic 1t bas no equal.

Nervousness I
Whether caused from overwork of tbe bra1n or
Imprudence, ls speedily �ured by Turner'.
Treatment. In hundredll'of C8Be8 one box has
eff"cLed a complete cure. It Is a special specl1lo
and sure cure for, young and .m1dd'e aged men
and women who are suffering from nervous
deblHty cr exhausted vltalUy, causing IIlmne18
of slgbs, aversion to soc1ety, want of ambition,
eto. For ,

Dyspepsia I
Strengthening tbe nerves and restoring vital
power this discovery bas never been eqaaled,
L�dles and gentlemen will flnd TURNER'S
TREATl'lENT pleasant to take, sure and per
manent In Its action. Eaoh package containl
over one month'" treatment. The Treatment,
w1th some late dlscoverles and additions, has
been used for over tb1rty years by Dr. Turner In
St Louis. In private and hosp1tal practice.
Price Turner'8 Treatment. per package, 11; three

packages' 82, sent prepaid 011 rece1p' of priee.
Tbousands of c.ses of diseases mentioned above
have been cured wltb onE; package. and knowing
118 we do 1ts wonderful curative effects. the
Treatment baving been used In private prac
tice for over tb1rty years 1n St. ·Louls we will
give the followlug written guarantee: With eaoh
order for three boxes, accompanied by 821 we
will send our written guarautee to refuna the
money If the Treatment does not effect a cure.
Send money by postal note or at our risk.
Address E, L. Blake &< Co.. Blxth and Market
Streets, St. Louls. Mo.
--------------�---

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Without any Operation or Detention from Busi
ness, by my Treatment. or Money Refunded.

'

Q-Consultation Free. Send for Clroular.
DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,

Emporia,KM.
Rooms over D. W. Morrls' Drult titore.

'

OThe
BUY1IlR.8' GUIDE .. '

...ned lIIareh and Sept:,
eaeh year. Q- IISO pap.,
8YsxllYslDcbe.,w1thover
3 1500 m...traUollll - •
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Whole8&le Price. '

dlreCl to cotMUmm'" OD all goocb tor
penonal or f'amtly nee. Tell. how to

order, and give. exact coat o� every
thing you UIIe, eat, drink, wear, or
have f'lIn with. The.e INVALUABLE
BOOKS �ontain lDf'ormaUon gleaned
f'rom the marketa o� the world. We
will mall a copy, FREE to any, ad
eire•• upon receipt of' 10 cu. to de""'y
expense o� maUlDg. Let ... hear (rom
you. R.,.peeU'ulJy,
MONTOOMERY WARD & CO.
22'7 &: 229Wabash Avenue, VbIOll''''_' 1"-

50 Chrowo or 20 Hldden'name Card., name on lOe
Samples '" term., 40. Crown Pte. 00., Northford,Cl·



the writers If posslble,.1f not they go to the quires iood clerical and linguistic eduea

waste-paper basket, which brings the gov- tlon. The'salaries are from 8600 'to 81,000

ernment an Income of 86,000 per annum. per annum. The wages are not graded ae

Letters containing anything are registered cording to work. The blind reading could

under their different heads. Money, jew- only be done by a person of the finest per

elry, dratts, money orders, pension papers, ceptlon, the larlt�t and most minute knowl

and merchandtae articles are recorded and edge of geography, and even of the names

returned If possible, A letter contalnlug of streets of CIties, joined to extensive expe

valuables Is recorded and receipted five dlf- rlence, and should command a large salary

ferent places, so that It Is about Impossible as an expert, but such Is not the case.

to purloin It. Foreign letters are assorted A New England manufactory could not be

and the amounts due this and other govern- more rigorous In buatness rules, and the

ments are recorded, and the letter returned force is now at amlnlum. New clerks are

to the dead letter office of the country In only admitted on the civil service exam Ina

which it was written. Other governments tlons, but intluence still counts for toomuch

charge for such returns, ours performs this In securing the best places, rapid promotion,

service free.
and even In holding a few inefficient clerks

The property branch Is really amusing as In place.

illustrating people's Ideas of the possibilities The good workers earnestly desire the day

of the department. It occupies a room just when merit alone will be the test, for then

at the entrance and contains plumes, jewels, only will It rank with the teacher's protes

loadcd pistols, stufftld birds, shoes, bonnets, slon and be a badge of attamment,

bats, baby clothes, etc. A beautiful fan of It Is astonishing to see the number of su

the down of some wild bird, the sticksof the perlor women In this work; women whose

most beautiful tortoise shell, makes many a hlstor�es are the record of heroism and sac

woman break the command, "Thou shalt rlfice, women whose families are historic,

not covet." But strangest of all are Im- women to whom every day has brought

jnense snakes, now In alcohol" but when enrIched experience and nobler living.

brought here were allve, being sent through Amon� them Is bright-faced Patty Lyle

tJie' niail to a professor m Europe. Fl!rtu- Collins, originally from Mlssl88lppl; her

nately one of the reptiles died, making an writings are particularly well kpown to

odor which caused an investigation of what readers of the Ohautauquan, and admired

'proved to be a collection of the venomous by people both North and South.

reptiles of the Southwest. In taking them One lady from this department was sue

out one escaped, and months after a lady C88sfully examined for a translator, but the

clerk rose from her desk one day tcnave tbe place was given to a man. She then entered

horrible creature drop from the folds of her the examination for Inspector of Patents

skirts. It Is safe to say the monotony of with a ClaBS of '100 men. This examination

that day was broken by a very undignified Is mechanical, Involving a knowledge of the

scene. spectroscope mechanical process, patent law

THE POSTOFFIOE DEPARTMENT, Here the fate of many a life Is chauged. practice and the ability to read and translate

Within the past fuur Yflars the FARMER
Letters signed "Mother," "Your loving JeB- for others the German-and French books on

has had at least two communications de- sle," "Your repentant Tom," etc., find their patenta, She stood third In the class, sur

scrlptive of the Postofflce Department at echo only when the tear-dimmed eyes which pa88ing a Harvard graduate, and Is now

Wa�hinlrton, and one reterrlne specially to looked and waited for the letter that never ,third Inspector.
the "dead letter" office. Here Is a fresh one, '

written by a Kansas lady for Kansas read- came, shall have opened In.the clearer Jlght Another woman Is a great linguist, born

era, It was printed In the Dally OapitaL of 'eternlty to find that love Is eternal, and of American parentage In Italy, with a tem

last Wednesday mornlug. The writer be- although we may sometimes here seem to porary residence In nearly every European

gins by saying: lose the thread which binds us tollether In co'untry.

We are emphatlcally awriting people, and that other 1I�� -yve shall see It was only hld- One lovely woman, a former Washington

the Postoffice Department of the United den, not lost. Photographs are preserved a belle, whose ancestry Is among the best in

States requires a burldlng oceupylng the en- short time, then destroyed. But magazines, this country, herself awoman whose beauty,

tire square between Seventh andEighth and of which last year �here were 1,152, Illue- grace. Intelligence and character would -be

E and F streets, and Is even now too small trated papers 8,114, and-earda andvalentlnea
an honor in the court of a queen, Is found

for the ever-Increasing business. 10,285, are sent to twenty-one charitable In- dally at a desk here.

Postmaster 'General Vilas brings the en- stltutlons, where they give genuine pleasure
Another is the widow of an officer of high

ergy of youth and of the brisk Northwest to and amusement to the unfortunate. A let- rank In the navy who lost his life by jump

bear on his department, and Is even a ter may reach its destination with Insuffi- Ing Into the sea to rescue a common sallor

stricter disciplinarian than Gresham, whose cient postage, but papers or merchandise an act beside which the dying courtesy of

name was a terror to any kind of.inefficiency. never are transported Without the postage Is Sir Philip Sidney seems commonplace.

The Postmaster General nominates all entirely paid. All letters and packages Another is a woman whose father's estate

postmasters, whose salaries are less .than should have on them directions for the re- was destroyed at the second battle of Bull

31,000, has charge of all postmasters and tum to the sender to prevent ultimate loss. Run. A friend. recently asked her to go and

mail agents, as well as the-routes of foreign The mall from the Oregon was brought
see the panoramic representation. She re

and domestic mall. His resllonslblllty and here to be dried, and much of It was unmail-
plled,gently, liN0, I am fighting that battle

worry Is second only to tbe Treasurer. In able again. I saw the picture of a beautiful
every day;" but In It her face has grown

the compass of one letter It is only possible English home taken on tin, all battered and strong, tender and earnest-such 'a face as

to speak of one division, which for this time broken, for which there was no address.
could come to no trifler.

wl!1 be that of the dead letter office. The foreign office Ismost Interesting. The
The woman in charge of the women clerks

Such great crowds present ttemselves that I dl I h h th 11 ItI fth
of the dead letter office Is the widow of an

a es n c arge ave e pecu ar es 0 e officer of high rank, and whose father was

It requires the time of, one clerk to show great foreign offices and even nations anal- President of a New England college. Mrs.

them through, so now this, with several yzed. The leading lady said: "The Scotch

other government departments, are only are great smugglers-they trust much to .the
Klnlt, rece:ttly resigned, was the daughterof

open for a few hours each week, even then a honor of the malls." Here I was shown a
a Governor qf South Carohna, and Is a

Process of a card endorsement is needed If k lust I d f S tl d
highly Intellectual woman.

pac age lus rece ve rom co an con- These women have become well dlsel-

YO�a;:s;:a�lIt��rt����r��tter office received =:�In:w: :n��n:�ka:r��:�=��h�e��:a�:;�: pllned business women, but all receive less

over 4,000,000 letters; of these 500,000 were se� In highly-polished agates, topazes and
wages than men would for the same work.

unmatlable ; those without any address blood-stones In 'a sliver setting. The exqul-
It must wound the proud among them, but

whatever reached over 5,000. The money site white silk handkerchief was evidently' the
stern force of necessity makes them only

found In these letters reached 82,250,609,05, intended as a wedding present, for 08 Itwas
teo thankful for a place In which to earn an

and over 100,000 contained stamps. It also pinned a note which said: "A small re-
honorable living. In place of the honors

handled over 81,000 packages of merchandise membrance with loving wishes for Jennie,
and jewels of other days, they have the con-

and 32,000 photographs, d th h th t It III t b too I te,"
ectouenesa of growing nobler themselves

"
an e ope a w no ea. and of help' In'" those dependent upon them .

.

Great sacks of mail matter lie piled on the Now the recipient will have to pay both duty One woman o� a S;lary va�Ylng from $600 to

fioor awaiting turns. Each sack Is opened a,nd postage. A package of canned oysters

on a table; the, merchandise is put in one . from Brazil was held for 810.35 postage-it
8000 has raised five children to honorable

pile, papers in another, letters, the foreign had been sealed like a letter,
manhood and womanhood, for as In other

separated from tile domestic, are counted All the foreign matter Is handled by four
walks of life here:

and tied in bunches of one hundred each, ladles, who are expert In geography and ac-
"One must take and one reslgn-«

Po One drink life's rue;

whence they are transferred to the opening compllshed modern linguists. The lady In And one Its wlne-

table. This branch is under the supervision charge was born In Saxony and understands But God will make the balance just."

ofMr. Ward Burlingame, of Kansas, a man all the lanauages of Europe and IS final au- I doubt not In the final review formany of

well known throughout the West for his thorlty for all postal matters. A New York these earnest workers the door of the King

graphic pen, and probably the most distin- paper recently said of her that she wasequal dom will swing Inward, and shut sharply In

gulshed correspondent our State has yet pro- to the execution of the business of the Lon- the face of the selfish, overbearing daughter

duced. don office, yet she Is a fair little woman, of wealth. H . .K M.

On either side of the long opening table sit looking more like the tntstress of an elegant B. F. Johnson, of Champaign, Ill., thinks

elderly gentlemen who look as if they home than the executive of a great'govern- creameries, by furnishing the public with a

preached on Sunday and opened letters for ment trust. flrst-elass article of butter, have done 81

.recreatton the rest of the week. There are 124 women in the dead letter much as bogus butter-makers to lower the

I have heard that preference is given here office, Including fair young girlish faces, price of poor dairy product.

to broken-down clergymen who from their those In the meridian of life, and those upon ,--_----

profession are supposed to be more honest whom the unmelting snow of age has fallen. "That tired feeling" from which you sut-

than, let us say-elawyers. Part of the work Is mechanical, needing bnt fer so much, particularly III the morning, Is

Letters eontalning nothing are returned to little mental training, but the larger part re- entirely thrown off by Hood's f:!arsaparllla.

For the KANSAS FARK"R.

Lines to Ironquill,
Oft the resonance of rhymes
Future hearts aud distant times

May impress:
Shall humanity to me

Like our Kansas prairies be-
Echoless?

O'er the sunny slopes of Kansas

Borne, as on the breeze that, fans us,

From the dim and distant vista toward the

further shore of time,
Rythmlc echoes softly falling,
And In tender cadence calhng-«

"We, the reapers of your sowing, voicing
echoes of your rhymes,

"Careful be what seed you're sowing,
Lest the fruitful harvest mowing
Thorns our weary foot-steps plerelng,
We will reap In tears and-pain;

And'must toll 111 vain, to borrow
From the harvest aught but sorrow,
And the echoes to your singing bear a

Broken heart's refrain.

"0, my human friend and brother,
This we owe to one another,
And the weal or woe of mortals

'Hold we In our outstretched hand;
We but sow but for other's reaping."
And the echoes, still repeating,
Reverbrate adown the ages, o'er our sunny

Kansas land. M. J. HUNTER.

Concordia, Kansas.

APl,tIL 28,�

Mr, Powderly's Liquor Views,
Grand MasterWorkman Powderly has no

love for the liquor sellers. They are one of

the classes proscribed by the constitution of
the Knights,of Labor. Mr. Powderly said:

"The temperance question Is an Important
one, and I sometimes think It Is the main

Issue. The large number of appltcatloas

during the past year to grant dtspensanona
to allow the Initiation of rum-sellers was

alarming. I have persistently refused them,
and will enjoin my successor, if he values

the future success of the order, to shut the

doors with triple bars against the admission

of the hquor dealer. His path and that of

the honest, Industrious workman lie In op

posite dlrectrons, The rum-seller who seeks

admission Into a Iabor society does so with

tne object that he may entice Its members

into his saloon after the meetings close. No

question of interest to labor has ever been

s'atlsfactorily settled over a bar In a rum

hole. No labor society ever admitted a rum
seller that did not die a drunkard's death.

No workman ever drank a glass of rum who

did not rob bls family of tbe price of It, and
In dotnI( so committed a double crime, mur
der and theft. He murders the Intellect

with which tbe Maker hath endowed blm.

He steals from his family the means of sus

tenanc e he has earned for them. Turn to

the annals of every dead labor society, and

you will see whole pages blurred and de

stroyed by the accursed footprluts of rum.

Scan the records of a meeting at which 1\

disturbance took place and you will hear

echoing through the hall the maudlin, fiend
Ish grunt of the drunken brute who dis

turbed the harmony of the meeting.

"In the whole English language I can find
no word that strikes more terror to my soul

than the one word, 'Rum.' It was born In

hell ere the fiat, 'no redemption,' had gone

forth. Its life on earth has been one of ruin

to the hopes of youth and the peace of old

age. Jt has robbed childhood of Its delights.
It has stolen 'the laugh from the lips of tnno

cence, the bloom from' the cheeks of man

hood. It has touched the heart of old aae

like the tip of poisoned arrow. Its sound,
as It gurgles from the neck of a bottle,
echoes through many a desolate household

as the hissing of a thousand serpents. You

may deem me too radical on this point. Yet

I never Interfere with the rights of a man to
drink If he so selects. I hold I have a right
to and do shun rum as I would an enraged
tiger, neither meddling with It nor allowing
It to meddle with me. So long as It keeps
Its distance I am content to leave It alone,
but the moment It attempts to Interferewith

my rights by coming Into the Knights of

Labor, then my soul rises In arms against It,
and I can find no words too bitter, no denun
ciation too scathing to hurl against It."

Essays on Ohristmas Ilarda,
In November last, Messrs. L. Prang & Co.

announced a series of prizes for essays on

Christmas cards, to be competed for by
ladles only. The essays were to touch on

the social and educational character of

Christmas cards; on the questions of what

are the qualifications of an ideal Christmas

card, and how near do Prana's Christmas

cards In general and the prize cards In par-
ticular come up to this Ideal.

\

Of between 500 and 600 essayists the fol

lowing reaped- the awards:

Prtzes for Essays in Olas« I. - To lady
contributors of the age of 18 years and over:

(1) $200 to Miss Janet H. McKelvey, San

dusky, Ohio; (2) $lOO to Miss Helen Gray,
Cone, Morrlsanla, N. Y.; (3) $50 to Miss

Grace A. Ingalls, Newark. N. J.
Prtzes for Essays in Olass II.-To lady

contributors below the age of 18 years:

(1) $100 to Miss Mabel E. Wade, De Peyster,
N. Y.; (2) $50 to Miss Olive Boggess, Cat

lin, Ilt.: (3) $25 to Miss Emma Hayes,
Columbia, Mo.
lt Is to be expected that the future Christ

mas card will show evidenceof the criticism

and the wishes which no doubt have been

embodied In these essays.

I can safely recommend Ely's Cream Balm

for the cure of Catarrh, Cold In the Head,
etc. Before I have used the first bottle I

purchased I find myself cured. At times I

could scarcely smell anything and had head

ache most of the time.- HENRY LILLY,
Agent for the American Express Co., Grand
Haven, Mich. Price 50 cents.
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young birds save the latest "chickens" are and the noble bird made all sorts of demon-I and feathers unto the ostrich, which leaveth
driven outside to the two eorrals.where they strations of anger, walklnu: back and forth, her egis In the earth and warmeth them In

are first looked upon by the visitor to the craning his long neck, and his eyes looking the dust, and forgetteth that the foot may
ranch. The old birds are secluded as much daggers. As, though he could not sliow his crush them, or that thewild beast may break
as possible. that the hatching may progress disturbance enough, he laid down on the them. She Is hardened against her young

successfully. ground and cut up all sorts of frenzied an- ones as though they were not hers, ber labor
The young birds In the outside corrals Will tics: It may be seen that they carry their Is in vain without fear. Because God hath

not be vicious till they are 3 years old, hence stomachs on their backs, and are all legs and deprived her of wisdom, neither hath He

It Is Safe to leave a number In a fiock. The neck. The head Is a queer llttie'�ffalr. and Imparted to her understanding. What time

older birds a full-grown bird Is, not in the head much she lIfteth up herself on high she scorneth
-

MUST 'BE cimRALED IN PAIR8. larger than a gander. The brain of an adult the horse and his rider."

There' are but two exceptions. In 'one In- Is not larger than' an EngIlsh walnut. The TffiS INSPIRED DESCRIPTION

closure are three adult birds. In another Is female th�j; was kicked to death contained of this remarkable bird Is singularly true

the very ugly bird which kllled Ita.mate, In four score eggs of all sizes. and In every sense most fully corresponds
one pen are eleven .ehleks, 5 months old, They can and do raise tlireebtrds a year, with all that has been learned. The "leav

which represent one hatchlnl!;, and no fall- but oftener hatch only two and three of the eth of the egl!;s In the earth and warmeth

ure of tQe eleven eggs allthe week In the dozen eggs. The hatchingof the eleven eggs them tn the duetv hea rererence to the bot

warm sand being a success. The baby Is entirely exceptlbnal. country and In their wild state.

moves the'world, 80 the baby ostriches are When the earliest chicks were hatched

of much Interest. Lastsprlng when there 'PEOPLE CAME FAR AND WIDE

were so many ostrIches to be looked after, It to see them, so many that theirvIsIts became
was found necessary to close the ranch from a serious annoyance. An admission fee of
visitors. 81 was made, whIch has rOOflntly been re
The parent birds became so much excited duced to 50 cents.

on the approach of strangers that they, step- It IS proposed to open another ostrIch
ped on the chIcks, and wIth theil',heavy feet ranch of� acres some seven mIles north of
of course kIlled them. Later precautIons Los Angeles. at easy drivIng dIstance, and It
have been taken to prevent the parents from Is expected that the Income from admissIon
annoyance. Seven months aio eleven eggs fees wlll pay expenses, as all Eastern and
were allowed a palr ,of bI�ds In a corral In other tourists wIll want to see the strange
the south side of the Inclosure. They were 'birds. It Is understood that Dr. Sketch ley
placed In a nest hollowed out of the sand, wlll brIng a large number of bIrds from Ai
the natural way of hatching havinK been rIca. He lost none on the former trip, when
concluded to be the best. takIng the long route from south AfrIca to
The artIficIal IncubatorS have been dis- Buenos AyrAs and to New York by vessel

carded. The eu:gs were SlJ.t upon by themale .and home to Los Angeles by rail. OstrIch
at night, and by the female ostrich during ranching lias certaInly gone beyond the ex

the day. In forty-two days perlmental staee In California. In addition

ELEVEN HOMELY'LOOKING LITTLE os- to AnchIem's ranch there Is one In San
TRICHES Diego county"and it Is reported that twenty

came forth from the thick shells, and began young ostnclies have been raIsed tlna year.
the struggle of existence. They were about

THE BARK OF A DOG
the size of an average Spanish hen, and large disturbed an ostrleh. At such sIghts these
enough to make one wonder how so much

plume-producing bIrds would be speeding
could come out of so small a shell. Tl!ey over the sandy plains through a waste of
presented a comical appearance, standing wild mustard at a I!;ait that would astonish
after several trials. They had quills notun- Phil Sheridan In "Twenty Miles Away."
like those of a porcupine, stubs rather than

When a keeper approaches to annoy they
qutlls, Soon they ate El!;yptlan corn, not emit a hissing sound like a goose, and try to
cobble-stones. They were eleven odd crea-

bite the man fntrudlng. In their bills they
tures, growIng bigger every day, and contln- have no strength, as we learned, the younger
ually developIng something more hke

birds In tae front corrals coming up to the
feathers. The first week the happy' father fence lD a most friendly way, bitIng at our
brooded. them. The corral was open to the, hands, and allowIng us to stroke their more
air day and nlght, and the wind blew than a yard Iong necks. Unlike the emu,
through the slits as It would, but the ehicks

which is often exhibited as the 4frlcan os
passed the first difficult six weeks, and the

trlch, they have but one toe on each foof,
severe rains ,of the specially stormy winter

and woe betIde man or beast to whom this
of 1883 was safely pasaed.. ,!hese young

weapon of defense is ratsed. The kick Is

have went along without eoddllng,
as others

forward, and anyone deslrmg to get out of
ave done. this world In hot haste let him come In the
They now at 7,months appear almost ha�f range of that toe that cuts like a knife. The

grown. They are all gray. All are of this
bird that �as killed by one kick had Its heart

color until later, when, the males grow black
torn 0 en with a fearful wound. Of the

With some white feathers. 'fhey feed with
p

AT THE FRESH, GREEN GRASS, th I ts b t It
.

t d t th t th I
new crop of birds all are good-shaped and

of which they seem very fond. Of these
e r ptsaren ,u

IS no eVl en a
,

e r
fine-looking save one that walks on the

paren
bIrds there are twenty-nind, seven being 14

FEEL ANY PRIDE IN THEIR OFFSPRING.
months old, the others 22, known as "spring The bills of the old birds shut upon the 11.1-
chIckens." These have lived through the falfa and cabbage with a 'snapping and brisk
critIcal period, and now long life is antIcl- sound, and tile little birds have the same vo

pated. They have entered Into partnership racious appetite. It is not known that the
with Dr. Charles Sketch ley in the ostrich hen bud clucks or peeps after the manner
featber buslnesll. They will produce the of domestic fowls. Our attendant says the
feathers as "plumes," and he and those he big ostriches never call to the chickens. The
represents In the company will see to the

parent birds do no scratching in the sand for
marketIng.

"

the chickens. Such an effort with their big
The branch hands are three young men, and long legs would have 6ent the pieces of

one of whom in a thoughtful and conslder- alfalfa and cabbage flying about as if fired
ate way answers our most numerous ques-
tIons. Dr. Sketch ley Is now In Afrlca,after

from a mortar. Looking at sociability as

we see it among ordluary domestic fowls
more bIrds. Since he brought the first lotof and wIth the ostrich, it certainly Is at a very
bIrds to the UnIted States the Cape Town low ebb. The work of the attendants con
Government has placed an export duty of slsts in keeping dogs and strangers away,
8500 on each bird, the ostrich raIsers of Af- 'and In throwing over to them their green
rIca foreseeIng competition. The starting of food. Until lately It has been said disease
new ostrIch enterprIses lD this country will is unknown In the ostrich household, al"
be a matter of much larger expense. though in Africa the past few months many
There are now sixty-one birds on theNora- have died of liver complal.nt. When It raIns

helm ranch. Of the twenty-one Imported the chicks get wet, and dry when the sun

from south' Africa twenty are living; The shines.
mi88Ing bIrd was killed At 1 year old they are plucked for the first

BY ONE KICK OF ITS MATE. time. They bre supposed to have attaIned

The kicker has since been kept in a corral full,growth when they are 2 years old, some

by Itself. Not quite three years sInce the times l1:rowing a little after that.

enterprise began, and the original number ' SPECTATORS ARE NOT ALLOWED

has tripled, with abundant demonstration to come very near; a fence over whIch'
that the ostrich will tbrlve' here if wIsely strangers look has been pushed farther and
treated. ,No bIrd has died ot disease. That farther back, since It haS been dlscover_l'd
there has been some failure along the suc- that people appear to have an, Irresistible

cessful route is mamfestbya pile of "blown" tending to wave their hats at the birds and
eggs outsIde of the Incubators. poke at them with canes and parasols. The

The ranch Is divIded Into two corrals by a birds would not get llsed to this, and as they
high fence, Inclosing a yard of good size. could not be moved, the spectators had to

During the night all of the birds are kept In move. Beyond this fence no one Is allowed

corrals within thlS yard. By day, all the to go. Our attendant went across.tbisspace

�l1e 1!foung loJ'b.
To-day We Buried the Ba.by.

To-day we buried the baby-,

And the bouse,of Its soul Ia bereft,
For of all my little treasure and joy
I have only memories left; ,

Not now, as in happy bygones,
HIs toys does he bring me to see,

For now, as I see his playthings,
They bring him back to me.

To-day we burled the baby
For be with hIs little feet,

Had walked all the way to the Angel-land,
His wblte-wlnged kIndred to meet;

While grandpa, who has been traveling
The same road many a year,

So long that )lIs steps are weary,
Has not reached half so near.

To-day we burled the baby
But still I never forgot

That we burled all possible troubles, too,
Wltlch might have been his lot;

And sadly, yet contented,
"He has but gone," thought I,

"Home to to our family mansIon,
Where we'll joIn him by and by."

To-day we buried the baby
We laid him aslpep In a bed

Beneath a rich green coverlet,
By God's own hands first spread;

And yet I couldn't help thinkIng,
Though grIef made my tears fast fllll,

That the one for whom we were weeping
W� the happIest of us all I

OSTRIOH rARMING.

How the ,Birds Thrive on Sketohley's
Ra.noh Near LOB Ane;elea, Oalifornia.
[Special Correepond.nce 01 the Inter Oc.aa.]

SANTA ANA, Cal., March 22.-A fourteen
mile drIve over a sandy plain on a perfect
day, sun shining from a cloudless sky, with
fifty to sIxty miles dIstant Old Baldy, 13,000
feet high, appearing to be but ten miles off

standing out In snow-capped charm and
beauty, and the ostrIch ranch Is approached.
Where to hItch horses and fifty cents admis
sion Is promInently posted, and that dogs
entering will be killed. The visItor goes
through a small I!;ateway guarded by a white
washed wooden fence, passing an alfalfa

(Australian clover) field, that does not ad
mIt of cuttIng every other month the year
around, and the building appears, a one

story cottage-house, and a barn structure
that proves to be the Incubator shed. A tall
row of the ever-wonderful eucalyptus (Aus
trallan gum tree) shuts tne ranch com

pletely from vIew. In front of the high
fence that Incloses the breeding-pens are two
corrals, that contaIn two droves of young
California ostriches, stalkIng about In single
file, now putting theIr heads high In aIr, then
theIr long necks curvlna groundwise, and
biting away

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, In a manner peculiar to ltseH, the
best blood-purifying and strengthenlng reme
dies of the vegetable kingdom. Youwill lInd

this wonderful remedy elrective where other

medicines have failed. Try It now. It will
purify your blood, regulate the digestion,
and give new life and vigor to the entire body.
.. Hood's Sarsaparilla. did me great good.
I waa tired out from overwork, and It toned
me up," MRS. G. E. SDIlIIONS, Cohoes, N. Y.
.. I suffered tbree years from blood polson
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I am

oured." MRs.M. J. DAVIS, Brockport, N. Y

Purifies the Blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla .11 characterized by
three peculiarities: 1st, the combination ot
remedial agents; 2d, the proport£(mi 3d, tbe
proceSB ot securing the active medicinal

qualities. The result Is amedicine of unusual
strength, elrectlng cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence
.. Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system

purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, ana
seems to make me over," J. P. THOMPSON
Register ot Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
.. Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and

Isworth itsweight In�Qld." I. BABRINGTOlI"
1BO Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 11; six for 15. Made

only by,C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass,

100 Doses One Dollar.

Beautiful Cards. A,Ienla' .ampl. book and full
oatlltror 20.ltamp. EAGLE CARDWORKS,Nort.b
ford,Conn.
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Son�.ter ,lf50 Prize Puzzle, ond

8 parlor gomes, aHlor tncts, GAme 01 Author s, IOO�1.
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150 CARUS.. In new Ityle" Embolsed, Blddeollname, uold Edge 'transparent, Ale., &c.. "
latest de.lgns and low••\' priCed. ISO lamplas wltb
name on,10 ct.e. TonD C.aD Co., Clintonville, ConnBACK OF ITS CLUBBED FOOT,

as the big single toe points Inward. All the
Birds walk after the style of the "Grecian
Bend" years ago among would-be fashIOna

ble girls; shoulCl think "ostrIch bend" should
be fitting for such elasticity. The bIrds
seem to be treadinll; on bot grIdIrons. The

feet are taken up rapidly and raIsed hIgh,
and the hflad and body oscillate. This cus

tom was recop:nized I,n heathen south Africa.
and Is as old as the race of these most

remarkable creatures.

FerocIty and most foolish fear seems an

Inberitance everywhere. Some are ill-tem

pered, but every one is dangerous after 3

years. They are dri'f�n into a V-shaped
pen, and a stocking put over theirheads that
their feathers may be plucked. As soon as

It Is hoveled It will not kick unless it can see,
what It Is kicking at. The feathers (plumes)
are taken from the breast, wings and tail,
all above the dreaded kicking apparatus:
The keeper presses upon the bird from be

hind, and as long as they keep behind are

safe, as the kIck is always forward. The
man who plucks proceeds with dIspatch.
An adult bird

IS PLUCKED EVERY SEVEN MONTH!!,
ylt'llding about twenty-five long and line
feathers Bud several "tipS." The latter are
taken from the wIngs. On the back the
feathers are left for the protection of the
bIrd. During the plucking men have been

kicked, but not severely. Had the birds had

a tolerable forward kIck the �esult would be

fatal.
The ostrich is several times mentioned In

the Bible. Job xxxix, 13: "Givest thoup:h
the goodly winKS unto the peacock,'aswings

A�:"'f.'}a�:rlrby�c?a����I�t��� B:!;
and Improved Edition. Tbree'l'buuaand .old In one
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A Blow at the Wool Interest. trousera being reduced one penny in road in repair, and furnishes -the'. neces-

Several times we have called atten- price on account o.f the tari:lf reduction s.ary means fDr transportation, having

tlon to a proposed reduction o.f the on wool. vehicles at certain places' at ·:certain

tarj,:If duties on wool. Mr. MDrrison, o.f These are plain, undispnted facts. hours. A railroad company is' a CDm

Illino.is, is at the head lof the commit-
Then why, ill' the name ot American mon carrter ; it must conttnue the bus- ,

tee on ways . and means in the House, farmers, we ask; why should this great iness Dr' surrender the franchise. and

and he is a low-tariff man. He pro- industry be subjected to another and let the people through their public' Dm

posed a year. Dr two ago. to reduce the greater hardship at a time, too, when cers manage it.. The: peoplewant the

tariff rates' generally, making a -clean it is just recovering from an almost road kept open ; there must be 'no. in

cut or about 20 per cent. His e:lfo.rt fatal paralysis? No. man tmpugns the terruption ot business .. Every person

failed. Some time ago. he proposed an- integnty Dr Intelligence o.f the men who. properly connected with, the road I as a

The KANSAS FARMER. the State Agricultural other bill providing tor a conslderable propose such destructive Iegislatdon; helperia to' that extent an agent ot .the

paper of Kans8.8 is also the ..1I1cial State paper
... h it' h- d to d ta d h th

for publishing all the Stray Notices of the State, modtncatton of existing rates Df duty, ence IS ar un ers n w y ey people, He does his particular p�rt in
and l8lr.ept on file in e�ery County Clerk's 01l1ce. but he did 'not attempt to take ali the cannot see the danger they would bring the work of the carrier, and he is as

SUBSCRIPTIONS: tax o.:If Df WDGl, and.wool-growers did upon us. Even should it' result in necessary as', any other persDn;: The

_ 81.60 notexpecb him to propose Dr advooete cheapening clothing, the drop would be business of the road cannot be -earried

anything so radical as that. Mr. sulittle that the retail dealer and the on without men, men Df '�very grade,
S 5.00 Hewett, a manufacturer o.f New Yo.rk, person that buys a single article at a trom general manager down. to section

- • - 10.00
IS on the same committee.. He is anxi- time would not feel it. Of the 58,000,000 hand. They are all necessary, tor the

A person may have a Copy for himself one year
"

lith t 25 000 OUO
free by send.ng UB fnur names besides his own, DUS to obtain his raw' materials-iro.n, peop e n e eoun ry, say , ' are thing to' be done is to' keep tile business

:���':ggN:;:,; or, ten names besides his own, free o.f duty, though he has never been are males above the age ot lIve ye�rs, in going, and if the men quit work, the

Q"�AMPLE oorr FREE. known as a free-trader. He and Mo.r- need Df woolen clothing. �n average business StDpS. These men. all of them

Terms: -- Cash in Advance. rison have finally agreed upon a bill wool suit for such customers weighs- and every one of them. individually

which puts wool on the free list with say ten pounds, and say the reduction and as a whole, are responsible to. the

tea and co:lfee. No.bDdy was expecting on the cost o.f the wool to themanufac- people at largetor faithful and eontin

such action, hence the wool interest turer is five cents; that would be fifty uous servtce, and in' eonslderatton of

was not represented before the com-
cents on a suit. When this amount that, the people are reaponsible to.

mittee, Snap judgment was taken would be distributed among tbe vanous them for reasonable compensatton and

against it. A majo.rity or the eom-. grades of cloth and clothlng, it would fo.r a perpetual guaranty q(" [t," Men

mittee agreed upon a ,favo.rable report, range from ten to twenty-five cents on must not be permitted to organize
an" so. it stands. A minority presented ordinary heavy clothing, and from strikes and stop the business' of the

an adverse report but the bill as re- twenty-five cents to seventy-five cents people over the 'road because or any

A bill was passed by the Ho.use Df pDrted went to th'� calendar and will o.n suits made o.f finer clo.th. Wo.uld dispute abo.ut pay. The peo.ple expect

Representatives so.me days ago. to' es-
co.me befo.re the ho.use fo.r dis�ussio.n in' that co�pensate fo.r the lo.ss entailed and insist upo.n gDDd service nDt, to be

tablish anatlOnal tribunal fo.r the pur- due co.urse.

'

o.n the farmers? Sheep are a so.urce interrupted ex�ept upo.n c,1ue. no.tice,

po.se o.f arbitrating labDr disputes. The This is a severe blDW at the WDo.l in- o.f steady pro.fit; every farmer o.ught to. and it is their duty to. see, that reaso.n

bill was sent to the .::Itlnate, where sev- dustry Df ti tis cDuntrY. It was badly have SDme. Is It go.o.d po.licy to destrDY able cDmpensatIOn is made certain. If

eral -amendments have been o.ffered, wrecked by the well-meant but unlDr- an industry like this fo.r a �ain o.f a it be said that the ll\w is that way. nDW,

o.ne Df ,*hich is, to. apPDint a cDmmis: tunate legislatio.n o.f 1883. It has abo.ut, �u�rter o.r �alf a do.llar. a year In clo.t?- that perSDns are entitled ·to. sucll co.m

simi to. examine the subject generally, recovered fro.m that, tho.ugh,with a lo.ss Ing� It IDDks to. us lIke a mo.st mIS- pensatiDn as their services are' reaso.n

and the late railro.ad strike in particu- o.f a go.o.d many millio.n do.llars, No.w chievo.us mo.vement, a�d w.e ho.pe that a"ly worth,the statement is not denied,
lar, alid repDrt to. Congress o.n the first if it is to. submit to this new attack no. Kansas RepresentatIve In CDngress. but it serves o.nly to. bring o.ut mo.re

Mo.nday o.f next Decembel', so. that .the resultwill be abo.ut equal to stran: will vo.�.fo.r such a pro.po.sitio.n. 'Thls clearly the principle. invo.lved .In the

Co.ngress may have pro.ved and admit- gulatio.n. Uur farmers can no.. mo.re' state IS well adapted to sheep hus- permanent so.lutio.n o.f, the labDr- pro.b
ted-facts befo.re them to bas� legisla- cDmpete successfully with the farmers bandry. A great'many sheep are nDW lem. Peo.ple �re entitled no.w i? law

tio.n .upo.n. Se�eral new bIlls have o.f Australia and the Argentine Repub- ?wn� by o.ur farmers, and a �arge pro.- and in equity to reaso.nable co.mpen

been IDtr�cluced lD the Senate, o.ne, as -lic than o.ur labo.ring meil can compete po.rtIOn o.f them are o.f I�pro.ved satiDn fo.r wDrk do.ne; but In existing
we ar� mfDrmed by the new�pap�rs, with Po.les and Chinese. The manu-

breeds. In 1860 we had Dnly a lIttle o.ver cDnditiDns it seems next to.· impOSSIble,

pro.vidmg fo.r co.mpulsDry arbItratIOn, facturing indulltries' o.f 'the co.untry 15,000 sheep; I� 1884 we had 1,206,297; so.metimes, and a great many' times, to

intrDduced by Senato.r Ingalls. have always'had mDre o.r lesspro.tectio.n
the wo.o.l clIp o.f 1883 aggregated get hDld o.f Ii singl� key that will re-

We are in receipt�cDPY o.f tile affo.rded bo. the tari:lf laws' and as a 4,427,945 pDunds. 'rhe "alue o.f the spo.nd in' remedy.
'

Co.rpo.ratio.ns that

argument o.f Ho.n. ::;amuel J. Crawfo.rd. result we have beco.me a ';eat manu- sheep and wo.o.l o.f Kansas, as returned emplDY men b� the tho.usand,· hirE) them

o.f Kansas, delivered befo.re the c'o.m- 'facturing natio.n, and while we have fo.r the- year 1883, the last �ear repo.��, o.n autho.rity o.f hand·bills 'pos't,e�.by the

mittee o.n public lands o.f the United been grDwing to. that, ho.me co.mpetI- �as $3,138,873. We submIt that thIS IS waY-Side, .cannqt be handled br o.ne

States Senate, Dn the subject o.f lands tio.n stimulated inventio.n and enter- too. much to waste. pDo.r fellDw that wDrks fDr a do.llar a

unlawfully certified to railro.adcDmpan- prise, and prices have no.t risen but day. He may have a co.mplaint, and a

ies. It is an able presentatio.n o.f the fallen.' The farmer do.es no.t pay as
The Labor Problem; just o.ne, to.o.. and the, labDr o.f finding

law go.verning rights o.f settlers. He much fo.r a wago.n o.r a plo.w _as he did No. subject o.f greater magnitude was an o.fficer that is autho.rized tb hear

He states a t,ruth that lies at the very twenty-five o.r fifty years ago., and he ever co.nsidered by men, and it is im- him and act o.n what he presents is al

bottom, and canno.t be set aside by leg- �ets a better article. So. ·it is as to po.ssible to. over-state its impDrtance. mo.st equal to a circumnavigatio.n o.f

�.islatiDn. He says. "CDngress canno.t every implement he uses. A farm and It lies at the very fo.undatio.n o.f society. the earth. The head and the heart Df

deprive a settler o.f his rights under the fa.rm hDuse can be equipped no.w with It is pro.b�bly quite unnecessarY to. the co.mpany are to.o far away fro.m the

law, no.r taJt� frDm him his hDme o.r better materials and fo.r a go.o.d deal less state a prDpo.sitio.n that IS self-evident, men; they canno.t attract at,tentio.n

Dther pro.perty withDut just co.mpen- mo.ney than they cDuld have been in the but it serves as an intro.ductio.n to. what �ntil they temp�rarilY stra!l�le t�e bu?
satio.n. The lawful right to a hDme is years go.ne by. This has co.me fro.m fDllo.ws and is a gDo.d reaso.n fo.r CDun- mess by stDppmg wDrk. What IS

nDt IDSt by reaSDn o.f a mistake Dr blun- the pro.tectio.n affo.rded by the tariff seling mo.deratiDn and patrio.tic ear- needed in legislat.io.n, and abDut all

der made by a clerk Dr o.ther depart-
laws. nestness·in all attempts to pro.vide rem- tbat is needed is smpe machinery, so.me .

mental o.fficial in cancelling a lawful
P

The same thing has happened in the edies fDr ackno.wledged evils arising trumpet-to.ngued instrurnent o.f the law

entry o.r certifying lands to. a railro.ad case o.f wo.o.l. In 1860, after a IDng fro.m cDnfiictmg interests o.f emplo.yers that will wake up the co.mpany when

co.mpany witho.ut autho.rity o.f law." perio.d o.f lo.w tari:lf, the wo.o.l prOduced and emplo.yes, where larg� numbers of the men want to talk to. it; so.me agency

in this country, was abo.ut 60,000,000 men are co.ncerned. representing the majDrity and the

po.unds. and the average price fo.r the There is a belief that legislatiDn is Dr po.wer and the justice of· the' peo.ple,

year in New Yo.rk city was 39 cents. may bemade a remedy fDr all evils that with autho.rity to cDmmand service and

In 1883 o.ur clip amo.unted to. 320,000,000 affect the bo.dy po.litic; but there are to. secur� reasDnable cDmpensatio.n.

pDunds. The averall;e price. as o.Ui" valid o.bjectiDns to. that theDry. Laws And this pro.mptlY, cDntinuo.usly, im

readers knDw, was cDnsiderably less are sUPPDsed'to. be and o.ught to be the partially, and witho.ut· expense ,Dr de

than 39 cents. The high-taritf duties fI:uitio.n o.f the best judgment o.f the lay. Then there need be no. Interrup
fixed in 1867 so. stimulated the WDDI in- best citizens, and legislatio.n o.ught to. tio.n o.f travel and traffic. When a com

dustry that while a five fo.ld increase in do. no. mo.re than to. furnish methDds plaint is presented by the men Dr by the

quantity and a great increase in qual- fo.r executing the public will. As to. co.mpany, let it be heard and adjusted

ity, and while the' industry was gro.w- the labDr pro.blem, there are so.me foun- witho.ut causing the lo.ss o.f a day's

ing pro.fitable, the CDSt Df wo.o.l. to. co.n-· datio.n principles to. be cDnsidered, and time, to. the end that the public busi

sumers was declining, and the Co.st o.f legislatio.n may safely go. as far as to ness shall gO. ahead, and all interested

wo.Dlen go.o.ds was affected in a like pro.vide machinery by which citizens parties be secure in theu lawful rights.

manner. The farmer was benefited, may apply tho.se principles in practice. If the go.vernment will'see to the right

the manufacturer and hIS emplo.yes Beyo.nd that it is hardly-wise to. go.. To. ing o.f all alleged wrDngs in a speedy,
were benefited, and all persDns that illustrd.te: A railro.ad is a public rDad, just and inexpensive way, it wlll be do.

WDre wo.Dlen go.o.ds were benefited by as much so. as a commo.n highway, ex- ing all that needs dDingin this matter,

the high-tari:lf rates o.f 1867. Three cept that the peDple, instead o.f every and there will be an end to' railro.ad

years ago., the duties Dn wo.o.l were re- man running his o.wn vehicle o.ver it, strikes.

reduced to. abDut ten cents a po.und, the have autho.rized o.ne o.r mDre particular
result was to increase the impDrtatio.n, CDrpo.ratIOns to. carry the peDple and

reduce the price Df American WDDl, de- their prDperty, charging each perso.n a

stro.y tho.usands and milliDns of do.llars reasDnable price for the service rep

invested by Dur farmers in sheep, and dered. Fo.r the franchille, the Co.rpDra

no. man kno.ws o.f a co.at Dr a pair o.f tio.n agrees to keep and do.es keep the
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We are in receipt o.f � pamphlet en

titled"A BIll to. Pro.mo.te Mendicancy,"
beinl( a co.llectiDn Df editDrial articles
that appeared in the New Yo.rk Even

ing Post during the pending Df the
Blair educatio.nal bill in the United
States sena�, January, February and
March Df this year. 'l'he Post's argu
ments cDntain facts and figures to.
sho.w that the sDuthern states do. no.t
need federal aid in sUPPDrt o.f her
SChDDls. We have nDt read all that the
Post said o.n the subject, fDr we do. no.t

,

need to be cDnvInced Df the sDundness

o.f its pDsitiDn. A co.untry that is nDt

rich enDugh to. educate its Dwn people
and lift them o.ut Df barbarism is no.t

wDrth saving. We are willing to. assist

our neighbDrs at the sDuth, no.t because
they are tDD pODr to. help themselves,
but because the who.le cDuntry was re

spo.nsible fo.r the existence o.f slavery,
and the who.le cDuntry will be benefited

by the 'educatiDn o.f the mannumitted

slaves. '

SenatDr Plumb has o.ur thanks fo.r a

co.py Df a recent repDrt o.f the senate

co.mmittee o.n transpDrtatio.n rDutes to.
the seabo.ard, co.ntilining a large fund
o.f very useful infDrmatio.n, relating to
transpo.rtatio.n an� its cost.
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llzes the law in the direct interest of
the whole people. As an illustratio� of

this, it is suggested: "The competi
tive system which is applied to the con
struction and the working of our rail

roads gives the nation 1,482 railroad

presidents with their enormous salaries
and the same number of boards of di

rectors, swallowing large f/las, when

one president with an efficient depart
mental staff would suffice. An average

passenger fare of 1.86 cents, instead of

2.86 cents per mile, could be made to
cover all necessary costs and charges,
and thus effect a saving of $100,000,000
per annum, and a still larger sum

might be added by a reduction in the

general 'freight charges which a central
control could produce."
Attention is called to the waste oc

casioned by the great number of man
agers necessarily employed in our more

than quarter million manufaeturlng
establishments, and to the multipltcity
of stores set up as aids in distributlng
the country's supplies. The declara
tion concludes by

-

stating: "The

Knights of Industry have been called
into existence by the proved necessity
for a general organization to assist the
arduous work of organization and eco

nomic education of the masses of pro
ductive workers."
As to methods, it is declared that

the Knights of Industry seek to con

sumate their ends by the orderly de

velopment and intelligent direction of
labor organization, and in accordance

with the spiritof the American Declara
tion of Rights, which was framed to

promote the peace and happiness of

every honest and industrious citizen.

A general invitation is exte�ded to
the "workers of hand or brain" in

every state ana territory to join the

ranks of the new order.
The general object of tuis new move-

ment, the organization of workers, is a

worthy one, and will command the re

spect snd approval of all patrlotle peo

ple who want to have this country
make the most of itself. Organization
operates to combine forces and get the

advantages ot their greatest power.
Farmers lack nothing so much as or

ganization. They and their assistants

compose about one-half of all the people
of the country, yet there is not an or-

ganization of farmers that could on call
have an agent in Washington or at any
particular state capital or great trade
center. Organization of labor is a ne

cessttv of the times, zrowing out of
consolidations of capital in the carrying
on of-great enterprises which require
the services of large bodies of men.

The farmer is interested in transpor
tation charges, but he is almost wholly
at the mercy of the carriers, and large
ly because he and his class have no com
mon method of exerting the power of
their combined resistance.

man. Mr. Blake has I!_dopted a safer

method; his paper is now copyrighted,
so that other papers are not permitted
to copy from The Future without spec
Ial authority from the editor him!lelf.
We feel like saying a word for The

Future, to this extent: That Mr.

Hlake's weather predictions have been

well verefied by the facts occurring.
He predicts with so much. assurance of

correctness that one would be surprised
at his audacity jf evidence were want

ing. The weather last fall, the hard

winter, the milder February andMarch,
the floods of March and April, the cold
weather about Easter-all these were

stated in advance by Mr. Blake better,
probably, than most people could' state
them from memory. To persons inter

ested in such matters we would sug

gest that it would p.ay to send for a

sample copy anyway, enclosing ten
cents to pay for it. Nobody need fear

being swindled: Mr. Blake is not a

fraud. When you see the Future, you
can judlZe for y{lurselves whether it is
worth supporting.

worth. It contains many excellent 's1,1g
gestions. They are free to farmers we

understand.

Bismarck Fair, 1886.
The Westeru National Fair to be

held at Bismarck (near Lawrence) Kan
sas, next September, 6th to 11th melu

sive, Is expected by the Association to

eclipse all former expositions at that

place. The KANSAS FARMER would
like to see at least one fair in Kansas

this year of State proportions. Hearing
nothing from the State Fair Associa

tion, we may assume that Bismarck

will take hold and make a fair worthy
of the state in 1887, and that means a

good deal. It means a collection of

grain, fruit. stock, manufactures and

art never. before. equaled west of St.

Louis; it means the best accommoda

tions and an abundance of everything
needed for the convenience, comfort,
entertainment and pleasure of the peo

pIe; it means clean grounds, polite offi

cers and a consplouous absense of gam
ing and drinking performances.
Bismarck is a beautiful location ; has

shade and water and grass, a railroad

depot is at the gate, large halls and a

great many conveniences for the care

of stock. A circular letter sent out by
the management shows that additional

improvements are in contemplation a�d
will be in place in time for use. This

year will witness many changes in Kan
sas. A great many new people will be
'with us as permanent citizens, more

miles of railroad will be built in the
state than ever before; more work of

..•.�v.f:.ry kind will be done, greater pro

gress will be witnessed all over the
state., A fair of state dimensions will

",fford a good opportunity for our own

people to see wbat they are doing
.

among themaelves and to get the out

side world to come and help look.

.Obiectton was made to the manage
ment at Bismarck last year on account

of the presence of gamblers and drunk

ards and other disreputable characters

on the grounds. '1'be KANSAS FARMER
now calls the attention of the manage
ment to that matter with the request
that measures be taken to prevent the

presence of such persons with their

devices and' schemes. They are offen

sive to the people who attend the fair
and whose money sustains it. Most

people hate such things; all decent and
.. respectable people are opposed to them;
they are not suffered on the premises
and in the dwellings of private citizens,
and they are not a whit more in place
on fair grounds. This paper is read

by a good many thousand people.
Speaking for them and in their name,

the KANSAS FARMER. respectfully re

quests the management of the Western

National Fair Association to inform

the people authoritatively that all reas
onable precautions will be taken to

keep the grounds clear of such demoral
izing agencies. No respectable man or

woman wants to take a friend or child

among gamblers, drunkards and har

lots. The FARMER wtl' .gladly pubhsh
any such assurances that the manage
ment shall authorize, and take an ac

tive interest in the faIr besides, for we

do want the state to have at least one

bIg fair this year.

Patents to Kansas People.
The following is a list of patents

granted Kansas people for the week

ending April 24th, 1886; prepared
from the official records of the Patent

office by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of
patents, Diamond building, Kansas

CitY,Mo.:
Boring and routing bit-Truman D.

Cook, of Topeka.
Combined chimney and ventilator

Samuel W. Skipworth of Blue Mound.
Attachment for grain Drills-Jere

miah Courson, of Prairie View.
The following were reported for last

week:
'I'restle for scaffolding-Merril Pink

ston. of Garnett.
Clothes drier-James H. Morlan of

Lebo. .

-

An opium smuggler has been defrandinG:
Ohtuese at Seattle, W. T., by selling them a

fine q'Jallty of Victoria mud, covered by a

layer of the drug, at 810 a pound,
The nickel, which was untUquite recently

looked upon with contempt in San Fran

cisco, has already revolutionized the priCes
of certain things and services in that city,
and the Ohronwl,e expresses the opinion that
COI-')'''r cents will soon be as current as the
ntci..].

Knights of Industry,
Tbis is the name of an organization

of working people. The reason for its

beinz is thus set forth authorltatively :

The imperative need of a vigorous Gen
eral Association to oromote the interests of
labor III all Its grades and aid In the work
Inaugurated by tt.e "knights of Labor" and
other Industrial Unions. is a want which is
felt by many of the oldest and ablest eco

nomic reformers. Starting wfth a convic
tion of this necessity, the Knights of Indus
try propose enrolllng the names of all
kinds ofworkers. whether of hand or brain,
lneludlng the tiller of the soil, the day la
borer, the mechanic, the clerk, the manager,
the manufacturer, the journalist and the
artist. To unite all workers, and wisely
control Industry In the direct Interest of the
whole people, is the pivot from which the
Knla:hts of Industrv will exert their power.

The primary aims of the order are

stated to be "the economic education'

and the organization of all grades and
conditions of society, with a view to
the better apportionment of the pro
ducts of industry.
The general principles and aims are

thus stated:

The central principle ot the Order is com
mon and united public action for the per
manent Industrial welfare of all workers.
To ell'ect which the following platform is
declared:

1. The purchase and working by Govern
ment of railroads, telegraphs and telephones.
2. The creation and control of a national

monetary system on an equitable prlnelple,
the Issue of which shall be full legal tender
for all debts.
3. The Government control of the land of

the country.
4. The dlscouragement of the competitive

system of production and distribution with
Its devouring waste. limitation of consump
tion and restriction of production.
5. The control and scientific direction of

production and distribution, cheapening
commodities, stimulating consumption, and
increasing production.
The immediate objects are:
1. 'The limiting of dally labor to eight

hours.
2. The equalization of wages paid to men

and women. --

3. The prohibition of ohild labor in fac-
wries. mUls and mines. ..

4. The promotion of the fullest official in
quiry tnto the present economic system of
production and distribution.
5. The purchase and working by the states

of the street-cars, water and electric light
ing works, in the interest of the people.
6. To assist the Knights of Labor, and all

other industrial organizations in their pub
lic work.

7. The arbitration of disputes between
employers and employes.
As will be seen from the foregoing,

the Knights of industry propose to do
what theKnights of Labor were gener

ally supposed to have started out to do

-organize the working forclls of the

country. The central proposition in
the declaration of principles is, tb.'lt
the powerof economie law IS. tending
with SCientific ceatainty toward central
control of all industry; and that the

workers themselves have most to gain
frOID the action of such law, provided
that united action, under wise direction
asserts its Irresistible' power and uti-

There was a queer race witnessed in Dub

lin recently. An acrobat from Glnnett'scir
cus undertook to walk fasterupon stilts than

a tramcar going In its ordinary course along
Stephen's Green. He proceeded upon stilts /

twenty feet nigh, got ahead of the car, and

kept his place tlll one of the stilts coming In
contact with an obstacle in' the crowded'
roadway, he fell and was hurt. The race

was for a wager of £20.

Uncle Billy Day, of London, Ky., is a cu
riosity in that section. He Is 81 years old

and has never worn glasses; can now read

without any difficulty by a fire light. He Is
the father of thirteen chlldren, has seventy
six grand-chlldren and 182 great-grandchil
dren living. Although a little stout, he Is

quite active; can jump up and crack his
heels together twice, a feat thatmany young
men can not accomplish. He is a widower.

He and his late wife lived together fifty
seven years.

A young man in Brooklyn, after consult

ing his watch, dropped it into his pocket,
when he was startled by an explosion, which
was followed by many others in rapid suc

cession. Before he could remove his cloth

Inil; it had burned through to the :O.esh and a

painful wound inflicted. The hand inwhich

he held the watch was also severely burned.
An examination I1roved the explosion to

have been caused by chlorate of potash tab
lets, which he was in the habit of carrying
loose in his pocket, and which were ignited
by the watch being dropped quickly upon
them.

The wood of the cork elm, utmua race
mosa, is heavier and stronger than that of
the white elm or slippery elm. It is close

grained, susceptlble of fine polish, and use

ful for agricultural implements, wheel stock,
bridge timbers, etc. lt is quite distinct in

form from the other elms, and deserves to

be planted largely for ornament and use.

lt ranges from southwestern Vermont

through western New York, Ontaria and

southern Michigan to Iowa, and south

through Ohio to central Kentucky, reaching
its best development in the southern penin-
sula of Mlchig_an_. --

Two Indians in a vlllagenearQuebeowere
recently discussing the form of the earth.

One affirmed that it was round because men

had traveled in a straight line and come

back to the same place. To this it was re

plied that men were apt to travel in circles,
as they often do when lost. Then it was

urged that white men said so, and they knew
more than the Indians; butitwasanswered,
white men otten lied, as the Indians very
well knew. A practical philosopher solved'
the whole difficulty by driving a stake Into

the ground and placing an apple on it at
night. . In the morning the apple was stUl
there, to his great satisfaction; whereas, he
said, if the earth had revolved in the miht
the apple would have fallen off.

The President of the United States.
last week, sent a message to Congress,
recommending legislation to remedy
the labor diaorders of the country. He

suggests a non - partisan national
commission of three persons, who shall

have authority to adjust all labor
troubles that may be submitted to
their arbitration. He does not believe

in compulsory legislation; he thinks it
better to have the parties to disputes
free to apply to the national commis
sion ; he believes that such option will
work respect, and through respect will
cause a willing acquiescence in the de
sires of the commission.

Weather Prediotions.
Our readers have been informed that

Prof. C. C. Blake, Richland, Shawnee

county, Kansas, is publishing a month

ly paper-The Fui,ure, devoted to

weather predictions. When 'Ihe lfuture
first appeared we copied portions .so
that the people might read what Mr.

Blake said about the coming weather.

We would continue to. do so, only that

it is hardly fair to him. He spends his

time and money in' preparing his paper
for the people to read, and if other pa

pers publish what he says, he gets noth
ing but reputation for his pains, and

that would soon ruin any ordinary

"Practical Wheat GrowIng," IS the
title of a very interesting little book

published by William Deering & Co.,
Chicago. It is an advertisement of im

plements manufactured by Deering,
but that is no detraction from its

9
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c1oclicufture. considered that an orchard of such them till the present time, viz., one

trees, properly attended to, is co-eva! and one-half cent per tree.
with the full hfe of a man, its 1 impor- These dead branches' will fall off

Pruning Apple Trees, tanee will be clear. 'By commencing gradually, so that when the trees are

A New York farmer of experience the work on the tree when young, and sixty feet high they will show Ii trunk

gave his experience and eonclustona on continuing it during the term of its ex- forty feet without a limb, and, as 'may
apple tree pruning to the readers of the lstence, giving the necessary attention, be seen in the native forests, the

Oountry Gen,tleman last spring, and his always in due time, the labor is greatly branches will have decayed gradually
suggestions are worth considering by lightened. This consiata In rubb'ing and assisted in furnishing nutrlment

our Kansas farmers. What is most re- out shoots as they start, and in remov- for the living trees.

quired 10 pruning apple trees, he said, ing small branches when becoming in- These trees are making height so fast
is to secure an abundance. of sunlight trusive; no large limbs need to be sac- that. on measurement, we found 'lead
and air among the branches, to create a rificed, if furnished with the proper ing shoots of this season's growth, on

, healthy growth, both of wood and fruit, number at the start. This condition three-year-old trees over six feet long.
which IS prevented by a thick mass of can be more readily, and indeed, only and on four-year-old seven feet long,
branches and shade, favoring thus hu- fully secured when soil, climate and 10- showing that ,they need all the living
midity, with Its consequent train of cality favor. side branches to support the stem.

evils. With free sunlight, a full de- The time for attention to the tree is It is true that, to an ordinary ob

velopment of fruit, sound and high- at the close of winter, or early in Itpe server looking in among these trees,
flavored, is obtained, including uni- spring, while it is still in its dormant the dead lower branches will have a

formity of growth and increased pro- state, when the heavier pruning is to ragged appearance, and, aside from

ductiveness. be done, the lighter work engaging the these there are misshapen and crooked

In pruning, I have found it best to attention occasionally during the grow- trees, but even these are better left

treat the main branches, if large, some- ing period of the tree. The labor and standing than if removed, as they at

what separately, keeping each branch attention may to many seem enormous, ford shade for the trunks of adjoining
sufficiently open to sun and air. This and more than the income willwarrant, trees.

but this is far from oeing the case,' as There will always be "cull" trees inrequires the removal of wood, which
should be the weaker shoots, with other the work, distributed over so long a: the nursery, and such trees, 'even with

thinning out as the growth, advances time, will be comparatively light, no -the best pruning. will still be culls.
and thickens. There will be no harm heavy work being required at anyone I would not be understood as offering
from the sun, if its light is let quite tim.e, wh�le the benefit resulting will be the foregoing remarks as an apology;
freely into the tree, avoiding large gaps.

a highly m�reased percentage of profit, very far from it, as the plantation is a

Harm' ie prevented by tne constant to say nothing of the trim appearance surprising success. This plantation is

'shifting of the light and shade among
of the tree. on a larger scale tban any otber in the

the branches as the day advances, at country (unless it be the one nearly
the same time affording its full volume

Kansas Forestry, adjoining, tbat we have recently plant-
f I Following Is a report of the Farlington d f M H H H 11) d Io ight. This point, a full, uniform (Crawford county) tree experiment made by

e or r. . . unnewe ; an .

. distrfbution of light (including air, the Gulf railroad company: would urgently recommend that the
which always fOllOWS,) is to be con- Age. Helrbt. CI,!��rer. trees be allowed to stand undisturbed

stantly held in view, as it is the prlnci- ca�!pasp�lolIIL ........ : �rs· a � ���' t� �g'lg I,�, except to remove the, branches that

pal guide in: pruning, and instead of ::::: :::' �:: � �g ��:: g � 1::: reach out into the forest roads-till the

deforming the tree, contributes to its AlJap,tbu8 glan�ulolIIL;;:::: 1�:g IF }g t� t�:: first planting is at least, ten or twelve

beauty. ., ... .. 8" OtoIO" 6109" years old; but in the meantime if fence
To effect this successfully in an or- The above is the general height, but posts be required within that time,

chard, the characteristics of the trees there are spots of "gumbo" or alkali 'they can be thinned out as wanted,
,I'

are to be considered. Tbe tendency to soil, where, apparently, the surface soil without damage to the plantation.
grow long limbs at the expense of lat- had been removed at some previous If trees are required for planting at
eral branches is to be remedied by bead- time, on which the trees make a stunted any of the stations of the company's
ing back the excess of side branches by growth. Fortunately. there is very lit- road, or for park or other purposes,
thinning out, and an equal distribution tle of this in the land we have plantad, thousands can be taken out of the
and flow of sap maintained to keep the so that there is not an acre planted by three-year-old trees, near the section
tree in balance, so that all parts are us that will fall short of the number of house, without injury to the plantation,
alike and at their best, no part suffer- trees required to till the contract, and and they are of the very best size and
ing from too much shade, or from ex- probably not five acres on winch there condition for that purpose .. I would
posure in large gaps to the sun, both are not from twenty-five to twenty-six suggest that if they are required for
shade and such exposure hurting the- hundred. Our contract calls for two 'any such purpose, an experienced man

tree and its fruit. thousand to the acre. The forest is .in should be employed to see to the proper
Very heavy pruning, instead of stim- a very healthy' and thrifty condition, digging and planting, as this would not

ulating growth will check it; otherwise, and in every way very promistng for only be the most successful but the
if properly done, it will greatly advance the future. most economicol way that the work

it, serving in such case the purpose of As forestry in this country is yet in could be-done.

manure, so that while 'pruning is in its infancy, and nearly every one who The above lot of trees were planted
operation, manuring, unless in very has given it but a passing thought has four feet apart each way.
poor soil, may be dispensed With. And a theory of his own, and looks more to
this effect of pruning applies to all the ultimate results, and as one or more of . Russian Mulberry Seeds!
different stages of the tree's growth, tbese theorists have recommended tl.e
and in all the diffe.cent stages it has a pruning of these trees, I would here
tendency to lessen fruit production urgently caution the company so that
where the growth is very vigorous. they will not be led into this great mis
Hence in young trees, before the be- take and, very expensive experiment.
ginning of the fruit-bearing period, the They were planted closely to avoid
growth may be pushed, and should be, the necessity of pruning. The trees
the sooner to' form their tops, the shap- will prune each other, even the six-year
ing of which is carried on during this old trees are now twenty feet high and FREEZING' TO DEATH!
period of growth, the removal of wood have their side branches already smoth
advancing the growth of what remains. ered and dead up to over one-half their
Tbe object in this pruning is the proper height, so that it would be a great
establishment of the main branches, waste of time, if nothing worse, to
which, in effect are smaller trees, sus- prune them the first ten feet from the
tained by the parent stem. It is a nice ground; and it must be apparent to
thing to properly adjust the branches, anyone that it would be very costly to
both large and small, so that there is prune them up the next ten feet for in
no interference, one with the other, three more years tbe next ten feet -will
and all are of like vigor and growth, be pruned by tbe same process as the

, bearing uniform fruit. In this way the first. The living side branches are a

Iargesttbandeomeat heads may be form- great advantage to tbe trees support
ed, reachi.ng a d.lam�t�r .of forty. feet or I

the trunk, fill up and shade the space
more, their main dIVISIons' fall' trees

I'
between the trees, shading out the

in.size, ,a�d if eacb �ivision �e grafted weeds, and retaining the moisture.
WIth a different variety of fruit, an m- Tbe branches already dead and they
te�esti.ng sight is obtained, the effect

I
are the only ones that, could be removed

being Increased by a contrast of colors. without actual damage to the trees
A tree of this Siz� is of more value, I would cost as much for pruning and re

ofte,n, than an OrdlD�ry small C!rc�al:d moving as the fu�l cost of furnishing Ineglected or abused, and when It IS the trees, planting and cultivating

BROOMCORN SEED t ���r:T�:
ergreeu, for sale by J. L. S�RANAHAN,
Dealer in Broomcorn aud Broom M..terlals.

.

194 Kinzie St;, CHICAGO.

S'l'BAWBEBBIES
11

BASP:I3EBBI1SEN D 100, for my new 82 palle 11luI. GUIde
t.o Sl.1lall Fruit. Culture, contalD10I full
4IpRI�rt ...tivn and colored plate or the
MARIANA PLUM. B, F. SMITH,

Lock Jiu.16, �AWBB!lOE,�KAB.

Newton Home Nursery.
FOREST 'l'REE�

.

for Tlmber·Culture Claim., allO
lhe III.tly,poj>ular Russian Apricot, Russian
lUufberryand Catalpa Tre.. bud oeerl.a .I'�cullty.
I:!ef.lU lor U,,,alollu., H. 'iV. CRANDALL, NewlOn,Ka8.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of j,'ORT SCOTT, KANSAS•.

A full Hueof Nursery Btock,Ornamental Trees,
-

Roses and Shrubbtry, Q- We have no substitu
tion cl..use in our orders, and deliver everYLhlq
1111 specified. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.

Re./erence: Bank of Fort Scott. Oalalogue Ji'ree
on application,
Established 1837.

Catalpa GroveNursery
CATALPA SPECIOSA and RUSSIAN MULBERRY

��t-;::� ·��':i-Bi�:;�e���eepla":�� ;��it .p::.w't::..�
VI nes, and a line stock of extra two-year-old Currant
Bushes.

Ornamental Shrubbery, Roses, Etc.
Please state jU8t what YOU want, and amount of each

variety, and we will quote you special prices. .

Addre�s D: C. BURSuN <I< CO., Topeka, Ka&

Look' Horo --Groat Bar�ains!

,BRIST��n!!�TERS,
FLORISTS
I and Seed Dealers,

I'Topeka,
- Kanes••

Montbly and Hardy BoeeL

Orders solicited. Senel
for Spring Catalogue.

LAMAR NURSERIES
Have a Complete Line of General NUlll6l')"

Stock, consisting of

Fruit, Shade 1 Ornamental
TR.BlES,

Flowering Shrubs, Evergree�, Small
Fruits, Etc.

We make a specialty of Forll8t Treesl..conslatlngof Catalpa, sou Maple, White Ash, .!Sox Elder,
Black Walnut, etc, Also Red Cedar.
:o:.--Stock guaranteed to be firet·class and at

bottom prices.
Price List Free upon application.
Address C. H. FINK &'SON,

Lama.r, Mo.

I!��a� p�e:!:t�8��b�. logue of and Sweet--20 varieties.

MILLIKEN'S GIEENHOUS·E, �JI!E�JI f.*;k 3 3�� BU�HE'S F"O" EIGHT 'C"ES Iof Greenbouse and Bedding Plan"" Flowering Shrubs, I Ii" � lilt a �

lib';; ���dOl�ra?r���L::I�ape Vines, Small FrUits, etc, How it was Done and the Varletv.
ROB�R'l' MILLIKEN, Empprla lias.

or Ruperlor Fruit Bud SlIk·produclng qualllle., per
Package of 10,000 Seed., IIU. Tree., f5 to ,12 per
1,000. AddroH J. HORNER, Silk CUlturllltkEmporia, as.

SWEET POTATOESrCATTLEMEN! Priced ana Described

In same Book. It contains directions for
Sprouting, Ralstng and Keeping SWEETS,
and valuable hints on Irish Potato Oulture,
Address EDWIN TAYLOR,
Potato Specialist, Edwardsville, Kas.

FARMERS I Dou't: let your stock freeze another
winter, Plant RED CEDARS and TIMtsER TREES
for Bbelter-wlud-breakR-ornament and pront, We
bave Immense otook.. Bed Cedar. and TImber Tree

���l.:��'fo:I�;I��lr::�. Al':l'd���r and Small Fruits.
, BAILEY'" HANFORD,

(On Ill. C. R. n,) Makanda, Jllckoon Co" III.
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Graenhouse Plants in Bummer, No buslnesa prospers so well as th�t I .-----------------------...----_
which enjoys the entire confidence of,
the public, and it is a lamentable fact'
hat there are but few enterprises in I

this country that enjoy the faith of the

people in this superlative degree. In
no other department of the live stock
trade-is the want of this confidence felt
so much as in the horse trade, and
more especially is this true in the hand

ling of horses for breeding purposes

only. Public confidence is one of the

greatest acqulrements to be obtained

by any man who launches out in this

department of the business world, and

many of our most successful breeders

and importers can trace a liberal share

of their success to this source alone.

Men who invest their money 10 such

quantities as is necessary to procure
the best apeeimena of the popular
strains of any breed of horses must

have some faith in the man of whom

they make their purchases. So much

must be take� for granted in securing
a high-priced horse for breeding pur

poses that that the guaranty of the

seller stands for more than many im

agine. Viewing the matter in this
light, breeders and dealers cannot guard
t)leir honor and standing too closely.
While a good reputation costs nothing
in dollars and cents, no one of any ex

perience will deny the fact that It may
be worth many dollars to anyone dur

ing a lifetime. It is gratifying to note

the fact that the moral standing of

horsemen of almost all classes, breeders

especially, is being brought to a higher
standard every year,' which in itself

will have a tendency to insure the con

fidence of the public and materially ele
vate the business.-National Stockman.

baa lained an envlabl. ,

reputaUon,dl.placlng aU 0'''0' ",ev�"""ou.. A par· PILES Instant reUef. �Inl\fcnn, In 10 day.,

tlclel. applied Into eacb noslrtl; no pain; agreeable • and never retnrna. No purge no salve,

to 11M! Prl e lIOc b II at d I to S d � no .uppo.llory. Sutrerero wlllleRrn ofa8lmpi. remedy
olrcnlAr ELy BB1fT�a'lf. DrDi7s'f:.� OWeg:�N.J� Free,.by adl1reaalnl O. J. MASON, 78 Nassau St.,

N. Y.

The regular wtnter-nowerlne green
house plants of a hard-wooded nature,
such as camellias, azalias, and the like,
must be taken care of during summer.
Except in case there is a Iean-to, with
the glass facing north, they will be best

entirely out of doors for the summer

months. Where taste is exhibited, and
there is help sufficient to properly attend
to such. things, in place of these, a

regular summer bed of plants should be

grown. Of these, fuchsias, achimines,
gloxmeas, begonias, in themselves will

furnish an endless vari�ty of forms.

. Caladiums, eranthemums, and even

some of the annuals as cockscombs,
amaranthus of the more showy kinds,
and browallia, may all be made to til

up the unsightly stages of an otherwise

empty greenhouse. There is no need of

crowding any of the plants; their
freedom will have a tendency to give
eaen plant a shapely form. Ferns may

be made to do duty in the shady parts
of the greenhouse during summer.

Plants that are set out of doors in

their own pots, should be plunged into

coal ashes, to keep the earth worms

from getting into the pots. A partial
,shade during mid-daywill behetter than
a fully exposed place, but on no account
should this he in the soade directly un

der the dense foliage of trees, but rather
of a wall, building, or if of trees, not
immediately beneatb them.

Window Plants.·-Qutte often many

plants doing duty in windows in winter

are planted in the flower garden in
summer. When this is the case, they
will, as a rule, take Care of themselves

as soon as their presence in the house is

not wanted. Persons so situated as not

to be able to plant out, or having a
Th ..T" t Sto , �� bell f

t' f thei 1 t th t d t'
e .nav.ona c"'" ,. eves orage

por non ? elf p an sao no give crops should receive more attention than

_flow?rs ID .tbe summer, may set pots and. has. been usual, �an:y,of thrse crops are

all either in �he ashes, as before recom- really.the most profttib!e that can b�JI;rown
mended, or ID soma plaee where worms on farms where stock-ratstng Is largely
can not work. Soft-wooded plants, engaged In, and it is a wonder,tbat farmers
such as geraniums, fuchsias, hello- do not more gene�aJ!y .erlg,lgd..In ta"owlng

tropes, etc., may, after mid-summer, be' them. Cornfodder, alfalfa, .oats and peas,

cut back rather severely and left for a mUlet, ete., produce enormous grQwth of

month in tne same pots, then shaken succulent and valuable food, at compara-

out and repotted into new fresh soll.t=1=ve=l=y=sm=a=ll=c=oS=t=.==========
This will bring them into good shape
for their

..

winter growth. IT ell "SIID\' AI'� PHILOS·
Oleanders.-These noble, summer-' \1, ophei"eought an

blooming, decorative plants require hon••t man wl�h. allihted lantern,
abundance of water during summer ... and humanity hal Iince been
and if in a small pot or tub, according'lBeakini an hon.l.t medicine by
to the size of the plant, will be greatly fhe Ii(ht of know'lldie. It I, found
benfitted by watering once a week with in ,o,�. JONES' REO OLOVER
liquid manure. If this is not at hanJi,_ TONIO which prodl:lcl.' the Rloat
then give them a coating of rotten ',favorabfe result, In" dliordera of
manure, a portion of which will bjl. th.llver Stom,'oh, and Kidneys,
carried down to the roots at evecY'oa'nd II·a vall:labll remedy In Oye
watering. ThIS latter is also a great opeplfaJ alee, debUlllfarl.ini from
help to vases and hanging basket plants". tT'�larIJl o� ot�e.r,�auII�. It I, a per
where the roots have little soil; itJiJ I

f�c't tonlc,te:g,getfzer, STood purl-
.

place may be supplied by this means, as fle�;'a"na a 8'1ur� car/for ag'de.' 60c.
very· little earth thus sustains a - - .. --'---" ..

luxuriant growth. DR, BIGELOW'S POSITIVE CURE.
-.-�---- A safe, spee,,", and parmanent oure for

oougbs; colds ani! all· tbr'lat and tune troubles.
Pleaaant to ta).e. En\!orserl by Pbysioillns.
Price, &0 cents and II. All drul!"gi�te. . I

!�!!!!:nd!�!!r��t��8t���l�
Satisfllction or money· refunded. 26 0 nte.
AUdrugptll.

For Cuts, Galls, Old Sores, Scratoh�
,

es, Thrush, eto., use Stewart's Heal

ing Powder, 15 and 50 cents a box.

It is told of a kicking horse that he was

cured by suspending a sack behind him filled

with bay. At first his kicking was some

thing terrible, but he subsided entirely
when the hay returned toward his heels

every time.
.

------��------

A correspondent of the CountJry Gentle

man says that a cow whicb at home wlll

test up to a fourteen pounds of butter a

wellk standard, if taken to a strange place,
among strange cattle; and milked by a cross

man, wlll not make half that quantity.

A correspondent of the Oblo Fanmer rec

ommends half a pint of common table salt

for·bloat in cattle. Put a round stick in the

cow's mouth, throw the salt as far down

the throat as you can, aud she will swallow

It. This farmer says he bas cured several
cases of clover-bloat In a short time In this

manner.

Al1ays Inflamma·

tlon. Heals 89res.
Restores the Sen·

ses of Tilste. Hear·

ing and Smel1. A

Quick. ReUef.
Positive Cure.

A

o BEAK BALK,

BUlL'S SA.�SAPARILLA ..

THE LIVER D�SPEPSIA •

Secretes the bile and acts like a filter to Variable appetite; faint, gnawing feeling
cleanse impurities of the blood. By i,... at pit of the stomach, heartburn, wind in the

regularity in its action or susp,msions stomach, bad breath, bad taste in themouth,
of its functions, the bile poisons the blood, low spirits, (leneral prostration. There is

causing jaundice, sallow complexion, weak no form ofdIseasemore prevalent than 0,11-
eyes� bilious diarrhcsa, a languid, weary pepsia, and it call in all cases be, traced to

feeling, and many other distressing symp-
.

an enfeebled or poisoned condition of the
tomsgenerally termed liver troubles. These blood. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA by cleansing
are relieved at once by the use of BULL'S andpurifying the blood, tones up the diges
SARSAPARILLA the great blood resolvent. tive organs, and relief ill obtained at once.
DB. J'01lN BULL.-I have been for a number of DR. J'OHNBULL.-I have no he81tatlon In saying

yeareaeverely afHlctedwlthamercurial headache tbat I believe your SARSAPAnILLA to be tbebeal
and a dull, heavy pain In my liver. Three bottles medicine manufactured for the cure of Berofnla
of BULL'S SABBAP-",RILIJA gave me more relief Syphilis, andmany other cutaneoua and glalidn.
than all the othe'\o�0::,b6�':iNs, Loul�vUle, Ky. �::riibt��M�:(�!o�:"c�I:.�lth entire aucoe...

DB. J'OHN BULL.-I have examined the pre- J'AM-ES MOORE, LoulavUle, Ky.

�C::&���:!�Ii�� ��'ift��f!��°t\'��o��:��I��L: DB. J'O'HN BULL. - I procnred one bottle of

be an excellant one. and well calculated to pro. BULL'SSARBAPARlLLAformyeldeetoon. Among
duce an alterative Impreoslon on the system. I tbe remedies and varIous .rrescrlPtiona that lie

�:d��I·.:'� It��:'t::t����I';,�fng.����lf�r�\��:: �:: r,r�:� ��r��::,\I�:e�ta� by���!�1�8�ett°t:�
K. l'YLES, M. D., Loulsvll1!'.Ky., cured me of DyspP.J>Bla B8 well.

Re•• l'hYI. I\t Lou, Jllarlne Hcep. JOHN S. McGEE, Horae Cave, Ky.
.-------.

THE

BLOOD
SCROFULA

Are the great secretory organs of ,

10
Is a peculiar morbid condition of

the body. Into and through the
THE LIFE �he s.r�tem,. caus�d directly by

Kidneys flow the waste fluids con-__......... iio·.. ,mpUritIes In the blood or by
tainingpoisonousmatter taken from the sys, the lack of 8ufficent nourishment furnished
tem. If the Kidneys do notactproperly this to the system through the blood, usual"
matter i. retained and poisons the blood, affecting the glands, often resulting In

causingheadf!che,weakness,paininthesmall swellings, enlarged joints, abscesses, sore
ofback andloins, flushesof heat, chills, with eyes, blotchy eruptions on the face orileck.
disordered .tomach and bowels. BULL'S Erysipelas is akin to itand is often mistaken
SARSAPARILLA acts as a diuretic on the forScrofula as it comes from the same cause,

Kidneys and bowels, and directly on the impure blood. BULL'S SARSARARILLA by,
blood as well, causing the great or- purifying the bloodand toning up the system
gans of the body to resume their natural forces the impurities from the blood apd
functions, and health is at once restored. cleanses the sy.tem through the regular

channels.

KIDNEYS

DB. JOlIN BULL.-I have uoed BULL'S SAU-",P-",'
BILL. for rheumatlom and kidney trouble, and DR. J'OHN BULL.-It Is my opinion that 70ur

�fit�n ¥:t!:��a���rb���e�taJ!,1;�?uaral de- E��r�:�o:n��t��:"'�;-:��L�:e,I�n�e'i'�my��
Yours truly, great pl ...ssure In recommending It for the cure of

THOS. H. BEN�®Y' RoIillVllle,m,
SCrofulaaud all diseases of the blood and kldn@7a.

B. B. ALLEN, M. D., Bradford, Ky.
BULL'S SARSAPA LLA. PRINOIPAl. OFFICE:

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER. 831 Welllt Main Street, Louisville, Ky.
IiULL'S SMITH'. TONIC SYRUP. 11.00 A BOTTLE.
THE POPULAR REMEDIES OF.THE DAY. ForSale by all Druggists.

T:a:IS ELEGANT

Gents or La.dies
18 XARAT

'GOLD PLATED·WATCH,
For $7.60.

To introduce our goods Into the market and as

an Inducement to agents to handle watches of our
manufacture we will make the following liberal
offer: Wewill send a sample watch by Registered
Mall to a.By'

address on receipt of .. Seven dAJt'£ars
atnd a hatr!' by Draft, Money Order or Registered
Letter. If you wish to examine same befnre paying
for It we will send it "C. O. D. wl.th the prIro1;/,ege Of
inspection" on receipt of "50 cents" to guarantee

, .
express eharaes,

The cases are
., Solid Aluminum 'f heavily plated with 18 karat gold, are guaranteed

to stand the acid test, hunting or open-race style and have the appearance and with ordi

nary care will wear as well as solid 18 karat gol-t watches that cost frOID $75.00 to 3100 00.

They have fine full jeweled lever movements, compensation balance, patent sprung over

regulator, French enamel dials with second hand, and are all adjusted to keep perfect
time, a guarantee being given with each and every watch. We also have the same grade
of watch stt'm-wlnder alld stem·settAr costing one dollar morEl than the key·wlndt'rB.

When ordering please say If Hunting or Opt-\n·face, Plain or Engraved, Gents or

�adles size are desired. All other styles at equally low prices.

ADDRESS NASSAU. 'V'TATOH 00.,
38 & 40 ,Willow Place, BROOX�YN, N. Y.

G', 11' P' K' 'MENO�T
AQnlok.PormanMlt

rlnne S aln Ing . CUre for Lost "iII.ulloo", Debility, Noflo
TOUSrlC"s,\Vellkncss. No quackery. In-

For Rheumatism, Headacbe, Neuralgia,Lam. Back, �.!!J.!u�'�lJEIi.sbcr.,oil�.m.o"".J�.
Inlll\mmation of tne Kidneys, Fever ana Ague. 00,,· .._

,

,

! ""8tive Cblll. and all kind. of Feyer, Crampo, Oolle, _.
... .

_

Dlarrh",., Sprain., Brul..s. 80re Tbroat� Dlpbtblrla.
Croup, Toothache, Earache, Burol and t5calOB, Fever
<lores or 8or.. of any description, Bites and Stln""

,.tbma, (''atarrb, Sore Nipples. Caked Breut, Froowd
"eet, Obllblalnl. Swellings. Buulolls and Corn.. Tbl8

I'rerraUon la purely vegetable and contain. ""me of

�.�:"'��fJN�tr�;\'I��.q�al��':iaaM:v:���t��!�
Firat and Orane,.ToPB,It.. , K....

DEBILITATED lIEN.
Yon Ilfe allowed a;fru tnal of tMriV dava of the 1118

ofDr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic lIelt with Electrlo Sua
pensory Appliances, for tbe speedy relief and pe...
manent oure of NeMJOUa Inlrllitll, lou of VUalitv and
Manhood, and nil kindred ·troubles. Also for mnll3'

�J'�'!':= ��l����;ko��� VrW<''';:
&rated pamnhfelln BeaM etltJeiQpemailed tree.b7 ado

dreuIDirVOLTAlV.BELT00..ManIa....1WaIt.
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THE MAR.KETS. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.485c; fancy frebh roll, 10a12o; common to me

dium, 5a9c, aud dull.

EOO8--'-Recelpts continue large and the market
Is dull at 80 per dozen for strictly tresh.

.

CHEESE-Full cream 12c, part skim flats 90,
Young America 18c.

.

POTA'l'OES-In heavy supply and weak. Irish
potatoes, In carload lots: Peachblows , 45&50c Der

bus.: Neshannocks, 40c per bus.; Michigan Rose,
85c per bus.; Early Rose 25a8Oo.

.

BROOMCORN-Wequote: Hurl,12c; self·work·
ing.8a9c; common red- tipped, 7c; crooked,5�6c.
HAY - Receipts 18 cars. Best steady; low grade

very dull and weak. We quote: Fancy small
I)aled, 8 00; large baled, 7 00; medium 4 0085 Ou:
common, � 5Oa8 50.

FLAXSEED-We quote at 1 ooa ..... per bus upon
the basis of pure.

CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 50a1 55 per bus

OIJ.·CAKE-1I 100 lbs., sacked, 1 25; 11 ton, 23 00,
free on boo rd cars. Car lots, 22 00 per ton.

PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for
round lots. Job lots usually �c bl�her. Sugar
cured meats (canvassed or plain): hams, 9�c .

breakfast bacon, sc, dried beef, 1O.c. Dry salt
meats: clear rib sides, 5 20: long clear sides, 5 10;
shoulders, 865; short clear aides, I) 50. Smoked
meats: clear rib sides, 5 75; long clear sides, 5 65:
shoulders, 4 15; short clear sides. 5 95. Barrel
meats: mess pork. 10 00: mess beef, extra, 8 50.
Choice tierce lard. 5 45.

Btl TeteurWPh, AprU 26. 1886.
LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

New York.

BEEVE8-Receipts, 141 carloads for exporta·
tiOR, 16 carloads for city tra Ie and 97 carloads
for the market. The trading was fairlybiisk and
the top grades were a shade firmer. Extremes
for steers, 4 65a6 15, with a single carload at 6 80:
bulls ranged from 8 00 to 4 40.

SHEEP-Receipts 10,100. Fair demand for

prime stock but dull lor inferior and erdinary.
Unshorn sheep 4 25a6 50. with one carload at 7 20;
clipped sheep 8 0085 20, unshorn yearlings 6 ooa
750. clipped 4000.600, Kentucky and Virginia
lo.mha 8a1Oo per pound.
HOGS-Receipts 10.600. None offered alive.

Nominal value 4 800.4 95.

St. Loula.

CATTLE-Receipts 1,200, shipments 400. Mar·
ket active and 8tronger and 10c higher. Bulk
eales to Bhippers 5 10a5 40; choice shipping and

.

export 5 150.5 50, common to good 4 8585 00, butch
en steers 8508480, cows and heifers 2 50a4 (0,
stocker" and feeders 8 00a8 85.

8OGS-Receipts 850. shipments 800. Market ae
tive and Bteady. Butchers and selected beavy
4 0084 so, mixed packing 8 85a4 10, light 8 85a4 05.

SHEEP·-Receipts 50, shipments none. Market.
a shade stronger at 8 0085 20.

Ohlcago.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATT):.E-Recelpts 5 000, shipments 2,000. Mar·

ket fairly active and 10c firmer. Shipping steers,
950 to 1.500 Ibs., 4 00a4 75; stockers and feeden;, 2 90
&4 80; cows, bulls and mixed 1 50&4 75, bulk 2 75a
875.
HOGS-Receipts 1,700, shipments 4GO. Market

etrong and steady. Rough and mixed 8 85a4 25.
packing and shipping 4 00&4 85, light 8 6Oa4 20,
ekips 2 5Oa8 60.

SHEEP-Receipts 2.000, shIpments 800. Market
stronger. Natives 25085 60.

The Drovers' Journal special Liverpool cable
denotes the cattle �arket steady. Best American
8teers 18c per lb. estimated dead weight.

Kanll... Olty.
CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 663, The

market on shipping steers and butchers stuff WBS

active and 5alOc higher than Satnrday. Feeding
steers were in demand and firm at ashade higher
prices. Sales ranged from 4 00 to 4 85 forshipping
steers.

HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 4,885. Market
stronll, active and 5c higher, the pens being
cleared early. Extreme range of sales 8 40a4 07�,
bulk at 8 9Oa8 95.

SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 580. Market HONEYEXTRACTORS
steady. Good to choice 4 000.5 00, common to me-

dium 2 215a8 50. ��e,:�,:\��e·M:�t��'lr:,t,���I��:�'����.ao'!.�y��r:O�I�I��
new patent Ant, Mol., Gopher, Ground-Squtrrel aud

PRODUOE MARKETS. PRAIRIE DOG EXTERMINATORS.
Warranted to beat anything of the kind In America.

New York. Send for otrculare, Addr••• the Inventor aud Mann·

WHEAT-Receiptsll,Ooobu" exports 184,895 bu. (acturer, J. O. MELOnER. O'Quinn, Fayette Co .. Tex....

Spot heavy and lower. Export demand I1gbt
Closlng'rates : No. 1 red, 98;·No. 2 red, May, 91� DO YOUR OWN PRINTINGa92% : June. 92a93Ys.

. CORN-Spot· shade easier and options lower, DARLING & JOH�SON, 'ropeka,.Kas., Fine
closing dull and weak. Receipts 16,800 bu., ex. Job Printers and manufacturers of

ports 185,820 bu. No .• 2 45�a46c. RUBBER STAMPS!

HAGEY & WILHELM,

WIO'IOIL:
CODlmission Morchants

ST. LOUIS, MO.

REFERENOE:
Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis; Kansas Farmer,

Topeka, Kas.; First Niltional Bank, Beloit, Kas.;
Exc�ange Bank, Beloit, Kas.

urFu�l retJwrn made inside of jlme d(1llJ8
from rece£pt of sMpment. I

Ohlca&,o.
WHEAT-Fairly acnve and weaker.closlng l!4c

under Saturday. Sales ranged: April, 78Ysa78��e
May 78%a79%.
CORN-Easler, %:elower. Sales ranged: Cash

86�a87YeO; April, 36�a37c.
OATS-Easy and about YeO Iewer, Cash 29%c.
RYE-Firm No.2, 61%0,

.

:QARLltY-DulI. 'No, 2,59c.
FLAX SEED-Quiet. No. I, 1 05�.

St. Lom.
WHEAT-Market quiet and prices lower. No.

2 red, cash,87a88c; May, 86%0.88c.
CORN-Fairly active but weak and lower, No.2

mixed, cash, 82�c: May, 38,:83Ysc.
OAT8-Verv dull and easy. No.2mixed, cash,

291/.&29%c. bid.
RYE-Firmer at 60�c.
BARLEY-No market.

Kanaa. OIty.
WHEAT-There was a decided weak feeling to

this market on 'change to-day, On the opening
board No. 2 red May sold down from 66�c to
65%c, and on call to 66c, also selling after tbe call
at the latter figures; June sold down from 69�c
to 69Ysc, and closed on the call at 69%:c. Cash
was nominal1y lc lower than Saturday. No.2
soft sold at previous figures, with free offerings at
the close.
CORN-No.2: Cash, 27Ysc bid, 27%c asked;

April, 27c bid, no offeringB; May, 20,000 bu. 27%c,
5 cars at 27%c: June, 5 cars at 28�c.
OATS-No.2 cash and April, no bids nor offer

ings; May, no bids, 29c asked.
RY]!:-No. 2 cash, no bids nor offerings.
BUTTTR-Little arriVing. Choice Is in good

demand. We quote: Creamery, fancy,23c; good,
200; fino dairy in single package lots, 14a15c: store·
packed, in single package lots, 10a12c; common,

tor printing cards, envelopes. marking clothes,
etc. Also Stencils for marking sacks, ......Make
money by writing us.

CALF BOOTS!
CLOSING OUT SALE OJ!' BOOTS.

LOT NO. 1.-Twenty·slx pair. Men'. Bull' and Oalf,
P�sed, Opera-Leg BOO\redUCed (rom $3.00 to f2.26.
tom bafpp;gK;nr��i1, :::u�Jr:ro�a'�;::od$a.�U.'LOT NO. 4.-Slxteen pain genuine Imported French

KIP6Hand·Made and warrantedi fli. 50 , cut to t4.oo.

p:g�,��D;';t�h�[�h .fr�I�t�ol Jlt�'p�rJl and
D. S. SKINNER Ill: SON.

219 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

TakaS the lead, does not corrode like tin or n, nor
deoa1 like shingles or tar oomposltions, e88¥ to :1:1'11,
�stfj'ffs�i�'U¥'� }���x!l"S'ir'htf :'':'H�f th�
lit. VARPETS and RUGS of same donb�,
"I!!!!'.of oil cloths. Oatalog1!e. and samples ,r.."
W. H. FAY &: CO., VAlUDEN, N. 0I.!

CmCAGO.

Jame's H. Cainpbell & CO.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION' MER'CHANTS,

Booms 23 and 24, Exohange Bu11ding, ltansas Cit,. Stock '? ,rds,
--SUCCESSORS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER' & CO., l CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO�,
'Of OH_IOAGO, KANSA'S OITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facIlities for handling consignments of Stock in either of tHe above cities.
Oorrespondenee invited. Market reports furnished free.. IRefers to Publishers KANSAS FABMER.

.

DAIRYING APPARATUS
AND SUPPL.:I::mS.

Engines, Boilers, Vats, Cheese Presses, Churns,
BU'rTER-WORKERS AND PRINTERS. ETC.

H. McK. WILSON & CO.,
112 North Second se., ST. LOUIS, MO.

lIT Send for elegantIy-lJI.ustrated l
Catalogue. Mailed free. f

NURSERY STOCK---FALL 1886.
:;'t:N:E SYRACUSE ,NURSERIES. ����ri§i�i�
Wlt.h I.be oholc,.t Stock of th.'r Mppclaltle8,_STANDARD APP:LEM, STO. R,nd DWARF
PEARS, PLUMS and CHERRIES. ·ver orr-rpd to ,b. ,,,,"lto. ,,11 Young. Thrifty ana Well
Rooted. Aho a very .upel·,,,r ,,",,,rtmen' ot GENERAT, NURSERV STUUK. t'ott! FRUIT Rod
UKNAMEN1'AL, Includ u.a II tbe foPUlar URNAMENTAL TItEES, SHRUBS and JtO�ES.
All NurAcrympn nnll Deulera a'e cord'A.1 y tovnen tn tnsper:t, thi'" II:nperlor I\t "k «r cOireepond with Oft. bfrore-

r��::���:[n������:�!�I��"�II�gp�::r�i SMITHS, POWELL & LAMB, Syracus.e, N I Y,

BSRBT'I, PR�PARBD R��FIHO.
Watell>roof and Fireproof.

_

Adapted for any Roof.

Guaranteed Best' and Cheapest Roof used.
Ask your Dealer or write us for prices and
testimonials.

.

Ask for BLACB: DIAMOND !nAND.
�I. EHRE,T, Jr., Ill: co.

W. E. CAI\IPE, Agcnt, .

9th alHl Olive Sts:, St L�uI8, 1\10.

The VanelessMonitor The Line selected by the U. S. COy·t
to carry the Fast Mall.

-18-

UNEQUALED
ASA

FARM
MILL.

onl,lIuo
ce••ful Ro

tary Pow,-, In
th.World.

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,With Elanant Through Trains containing Pullmal,
Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cars. between
the following prominent cities without change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,:.
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH, .

SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equ'pped Paasenger Traina
running daily over this perfect system, PI•• lngInto and through the Important Cltte. and

Towns In the great States 0'
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

MINNESOTA. .

Connecting In Union Depots 'or all Dolnts In the
States and Ter,lIorles, EAST,WEST, NORTH,SOUTH.>40 matter where you are going, purchase your ticketvia the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line belween KANSAS CITY.!LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DEll

MOINESjJ COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Wllhout Change.
.I. F. BAR�ARDI GEN'!. MGR" K. c., IT. J•• 0, B. AND

H. 4: ST. J., IT. JOSEPH,
A. O. DAWES, OfN'L PAU. AQ'T, �. 0., sr. ,J, ,& O. B. AND

H, A IT. J•• aT. JOSEPH.
.

••ND for OATALOQUE of WIND
.

MILLS, Iro!,_'U.JDP..l,�•.Add",
Snarraru, eeartes ex �O.,

GENERAL AGENTS.
No. 621 Commeroial St., ATCHISON, B:AS.

��
.(t",�

.��1
"1
·�:;·.::-Jl,?:'�estEating onEarth('

.. ;(,:.""YOUlt GROCER I'OB THEM.
" 'll, ""'K'S'ARE THE.ORIQINAL an<

·fl·l.:,....... ONLY CENUINE!
. �,:, 'aV Take no other BI'IlIIIi>

TO ADVERTISE and meet with Success reo

quires a knowledge of the
value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.
1'0 secure such -'nfornoationJUDICIOUSLYaswill enable you to advertise

CONSULT LORD � THOMAS
nEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
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THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

THB FEIIlS, FINX8 AND PENALTIX8 FOB NOT POST
ING.

BY AN AOT of the Lealliature. approved Februlll'7
?!T, 1866 •.eectlon 1, when the appraised value 01 a Btray
or strayI exceeds ten dollars, the County Olert fs
required, wltbln ten days aRer recehlng a certiOed
dellCrlption and appralaemenl, to torward bI mall,

r�!I�;�':,t�g:g: rb:''W;:!�::''n':r:'��:[r�p;:!rl.�
value, and tbe name and reeldeuce of the tater·up, to

��:::t:rse�:!:�:I' .:�t!l':�'1�'W:eD��.of Ofty
In����uB"n�\�:l:,�����I�,=.lnut�e ':�!�t�
duty oftbe proprletore oItbe KAMIAB FARII.R to lend
the paper. {..... qf_. to every Count;r Clerk In I.he

�r:I�'��IIBef;��:::dlrn����e 10��,:h�n�r��,:
,6.00 to�.oo II amxed to any failure of a JUBtlco of

�":i;r�to������t����'t�r. t::. proprretcra of the

Broten animalll.can be taken up at any time In tbe
year.
Unbroken anlmal8 can only be taken up between

tbe IBt day ot November and tbe 1st day of April,
excopt when found In tbe lawful enclosure of tbe
tater·up.
No perlOO",. excol,t cltl..,ns and householders. can

take up a atray.
. If an aoimaillable to be taken up, shall collie upon

���r�l'����[1�U Ite��nl::�n�:Il��,r a�; :tti:r
clllzeo Rod bousebolderma;r take up tbe aame.
Any f.:rson taking up an e.tray, muat Immediately

::����:t':::�ett� ��:!��I��r;rv���I�n.:;:!�tSd�n
1IC��:::'c'l.O!t���b�r:�i proven u at t!Je explrallon of
ten daYS, tbe taker·upaballllo berore any Ju.llce of the
Peace or tbe townBblp, and Ole an amflavlt atatlng
tbat sucb atray waslaken up on his premlaeo, tbat be
did nct drive nor cauee It to be driven there, that he
baa MverU.ed It lor ten days, that the marks and
branda have not been alfered; a1llo he shaUllve a 11111

:l:r:r��:nao����a'::'t:'?�::teC�thd::��:ibe��I��"o�
such atray. .

The JUBUce ot tbe Peace ahaU ....Ithln twenty daya'

��;����::��� :�SQ':n��erb�p���t:aOI�r��!
COf:IB�Ch':�yO�b�rld::!r���na�'::o�:����(��c.t:I\�l.:
It oball be adverUoed In the KANSAS FABIIER lu three
!occe881v� numbers.
l·heo",nerolany.tray. may ....If.bln t...elve months

Crom the time o(tal<lnF, u�. prove tbesame by evidence

���';:'omr.I��!c:,��:.::'p o"n�eO(tt::'� ,,:g��y, a��v���
JUBtlee befor. whom proofwill b. oflered. Tbe atray
.ball be delivered to tbe owner. on the order of tbe
Ju.tlce, anll upon tbe payment O(all cbargea and COlt•.
If the owner of a .tray faUB to prove ownersblp

wltbln twelve montha aRer tbe time of tal<log, a com

plete title aball veat In tbe taker·up.

JU�tlc�b�(��: ;!':e ;ta..'i."f!:�ea�t.;:'!n!��::nt<!'�I.�
::'°o,::,:��I::���en;a[b:n�:fl.���e :':\�\:�r?tRe�:�;
two of them, .hall In all respecta describe and truly
value BRld stray, and make a sworn return of the same
to the Juat.lce.
They .ball also flete,mlne tbe coat of kepplng. an.l

tho heneOte the taker-up may bave had, and report the

saf:,e.�r ;!'.".!.":g��:'t'l:'!"t�?I; vesta In tbe t.ker·u , h.
sh"n pay Into the Counl.y Trea.ury, dedUCllnfban"ccste��e���W�f��e r.�::!f�d:rU�f l:::�a'u�a��s��� s�r!;�Y'
Aoy penon ",bo ,ball.ell or dlapooe of a-atray. or

take tbe same out o( tbe State before tbe title ahall
have vested In him, •.baU I)e guilts ot a misdemeanor
aud aball forfeit double tHe VAlue ofaucb atray and lie
subject to a One of twenty dollare. .

.

Strays for week ending April 21, '86.
-Sedgwlok oounty.-E P. Ford, olerk.

POliY-'1'aken up by J. E.Williams. ofGraud River
tp., one: Borrel IIUl.re pony, Biar In rorehead, hnrnea
marks, _dim brand on left oboulder, 12 handa high;
valued at,UO.
PONY-By Bamo, one red·roan mare pony, 7 yeare

old,12 banda hlgb, left hlod (oot wblte, ocar on right
b.lnd (oot, ...blte (ace, dim brand on ahoulder; vl,\hied
at ,20.

Hodgemit.n oounty-E. E. L&wrenoe, olerk.
MARE- Taken up by J. R. Fertig, of Oenter tp.,

'March 24. 1866; one bay mare, t.... saddle marks on
eRch side; valued at .125.
Wabaunltle county--G. W. Frenoh, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by W. T. Blacker, otWllmlng·

ton tp., one red and white Bpotted belfer, mostly red,
1 year old; valued at ,10.

Strays for week ending April 28. '86
Me&de oounty-·M&tt. B. Reed, olerk.

BULL-Taken up by J. A. Ftulte, of Mertllla tp.,
(P. O. Mertllla), February 6, 1886, one red bull, 2. year.
old, no brand; valued a' ,4.
COW-B�' Bame, one red cow, 6 years Old, branded Z;

valued at t15. .

STEER-By aame, one rer! and white steer, S yearo
old. IndIKtioct braod; valued at ,4.
STEER-By .ame, one white ateer, 8 years old, In·

distinct braud; valued at ,10.
HEIFER:"'By aame, one .oan helfer, 3 yeare old,

IndlBtlnct brand; valued at t.(P���M��I�f.!)�fr�lc.;ri.�sJ.h.:':�Uco�, 'te:!��: ;f.;:
Indescribable brand on left side: valued at t5. .

STEER-By _ame, one red and white ateer, 3 years
old.lndlatlt:ct brand; valued at '12.
STEER-By Bame, one red Bteer. S years old; valued

attlZ.
STEER-By aame, one red and wblte .teer, 2 years

olg'r��Yt�; s°.:'o1:�tc'::f ��a!l!,��,a� ��;rB old, IndiB.
tI'b�.w���ke�al��d���: H. Planck. of Fowle� tp.
(P. O. Fowler Olty), one red cow, 4 years old, branded
:ilK (or nearly like It); valued at ,25.

Riley oounty--O. C. B&rner, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Richard Meyer, of Riley

�t�::r8tr��eO�ertR�:""n�g helfer, ...hlte spot In face,

BULL-By ••me, one red yearling bull calf, ...hlte
otrlp In face.

NelS oountY--G, D. Barber, olerk. _

MARE-Taken up by A F. Kerberg, of Franklin tp.,
one bay mare. had on leather baiter. Bbod behind, left
hind foot whll •. no otbe� marks; val ..d att25.

Montgomery oounty _ H. W. Conrad, olerk,
PONY-Taken up by CyruB Hey. of �ycamore Ip.,

'Marcb 28. 1886, one sorrel mare pony, about 7 years
old. no marko or braods vlalble; valued at t12.

Do Yon Want a HOllO? Yos,
Then write to WM. J. EST'ILL &I: CO., Med

Icine Lodge, Klls. 'lhey bave for Bale over olle
bundred traClo of Cbolce Laud In Barber county. Kan·
B88, 8ultable for farms or raucbes. Pa\'ments cRsh. or
terms to ault purchaser. Tho deslrlDg to locate In
the best p..rt of KanB.. Bhould rlte at onc.. Partlo.
ulars free. City property - addltlou of 80 acres to
'Medlcllie Lodge-In 10" OIlx!l5Ilteet! at �ow puh prlc�

Your High-Priced' Farm!.
.

BUY
Good Farming Land

'-IN"--

FINN.EY CO.
SCHOOL LAND.

From $4 to $7 per acre. One-halt cash,
balance In twenty years at 6 per cent. inter
est. We have several chotee secttous within
ten miles of R. R. station.

l

DEEDED·LAND.
From $3 to $200 per acre.

Homestead and Tree Claim Rellnqutsh
meats

For Sale Cheap.
IRRlGABLE IF NECESSARY. Shockey Gibb,

We locate Settlers on Govemmeni Land.

For further tntormattou address

KIMBALL & REEVE,
Garden City, Kan!=las.

ButlerCounty
LAND

For Sale, In. Large or Small 'rraots, Im
proved or Unimproved.,

No snow winter; tam� grosses are successful;
all kinds of fruit do well; fine limestone for
buildIng; gravelly· bottom streams; slliendld
location for stock and agrIcultural products;
thirty milps ot rallrOll.d more than IIny other
county In the State, and out of debt.

A. J. PALMER,
EI Dorado, Butler Co., Kas.

,EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From Btandard·b«d birds scoring high enough to

....1�:OF�tKI��8panlsb, $8.00' ,er 13.
��::��g�:�j"Br.����rDa. ,2.00 "';r 13.
Hondana and Plymouth Rocb, t2.00 per 13.
Pekin Docka, tII.OO ppr t13.
One Peafo"l cock, $6.00-boxed on board care.
No towla for sale until September lat.

E. E. POLLARD, SedgWiCk Clt·y, X....

Rose-Com� Brown Leghorns
Rose-Comb White Leghorns
A IlmUed number of Eggs for Hatching trom

my yard. of tbls famo"s breed ot II\J ..a and Don·slt·
tera at tl.00 for 18. Order early. Orders Oiled In
rotation. Remit by registered letter. or money ord6r
on Girard, K....

.

<T. I. ROBERTSON,
Beulah, KiloS.

FOR SALE!
40 P. RODK COCKEREL!:!,
Sl 10 S5 each 100 P. Rock
Pullets, 81 to 82 each. Eggs
in season.

Wyandotte and B. B. R.
Game Eggs, 82.50 per 18.

.

P. Rock, WhIte Legborn,
Brown Leghorn. Bulf 00·
chin and PekIn Duck Eggs,
81.50 per lB.

L. E. PIXLEY.

Eureka.. : : Kansas.

THE CITY HOTEL,
CHIOAGO,

8. E. Cor. tltate and 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME

Special Rate to Stockmen, $1,50 Per Day.
Neareat Hntel outsld. the Yard.,. ('"ble carB p..Bt

House tor all parta of tb� City. .

. W. F. OROUT'i', Proprietor.

12
DOLLARS each for New

and\!Peifut SEWING MACHINES.
Warranted five yean. Senion t.rlallrde.
sired. Buy direct and SAve .15 to '35.

0. UI Iven as premium •• Write (or Jo�REE citCl� w'Lh 1000 t.edtmonlali (rolll eVl.Jry slate.
QEO. PAYNE.I< (;(),.4T 8rdAv•. CblCOj!o, ilL "

HOLSTEIN PARK, TOPEKA.

WM. A. & A, F.- TRAVIS-
BREEDERS OF

Bolstoin-Frtosian CanIo
Pure-bred and Registered Stock. Breedtna

for milk a specialty, urWill sell ten head
In a lot.

DrAlso have a YEARLING DEVON

::H:olstein--Friesian.
--OATTLE.--

Lar[est Herd & Lar[est Avera[e Milk Records.
.3 cows have averaged over 20,000 Ibs. II) a year.
5 cows have averaged over 19,000 Ibs. In a year.
10 COWS have averaged over 18,000 lbs. In a year.
25 cows have averaged over 16,000 lbs, In a year.
68, Including 14 three-year-olds and 21 two-year·
olds, have averaged 12,785 l\)s.'5 oz. In a yea I'.

:SUTTER. R.EOOR.DS.
5 cows have averaged 20 lbs, 7 oz. In a week. 9 cows have averaged 191bs. "" oz. I. a

week. 11 three-year-olds have averaged 13 Ibs. 2ozs. In a week. 15 tWQ-year·olds have
averaged 10 Ibs. 8 8-10 oz. In a..week.

I This Is the herd from which to get foundation stock. Prices low for quaUty of stock,
[ When writing'always mention KANSAS FARMER.l .

SMfTHS, POWELL & LAMB
Lakeside Stock Farm, Syracuse, N. Y.

KANSAS,
Breeders and Importers of

HEREFORD CATTLE
Our special private offering consists of

FORTY HEAD of curly, mossy-coated,
deep-meated HEIFERS, in calf to our

noted herd bulls, BEAU MONDE and
BEAU REAL, And sired hy the Royal win
ner HOTSPUR by LORD W'n,TON,ATTll.L'A
(own brother to HESIRD), CASSIO and
RunOLPH,'by-THE GROVE 3D lind REMUS.

BEAU REAl: 11055 Also THIRTY HEAD of YEARLING
and TWO-YEAR·OLD BULLS by the

above slr��, a number of which are well8'Ultted to head choice herds atndwin honors in
the show rItru7. .

OUR HERD NUMBERS 125 HEAD of easily·kept, early·m�turlng Herefords, of

great scale and substance, and our first-prize and sweepstakes·wlnDlng herd bulls1 BEAU
MONDE and BEAU REAL, stand hlll;h In typical beef points, having for ancestry Dulls of

Royal Show notoriety and famous as beef-producers.

BLUE VALLEY HERD S STUD
OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

The BlueQValley Herd and Stud offers for sale FIFTE�N R�qORDED. SHORT
HORNt:BULLS of choicll breeding, good colori> and s.l!lendld indlVld�al merIt;.." thirty
h�ad of equally good COWS AND HEIFERS; also tlurty head of lirst:class �OAD
STER DRAFT AND GENERAL-PURPOSE HORSES, many of which BI'e well

broken2s1ngle and double drivers •.

My stock Is all in line condition and will be sold at reasonable prices. Corr�spond
ence and a call at the Blue Valrey Bank respectfully solicited. Write for Oatalogue.

MANHATTAN, KAS., January 1st, 1886.] WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM.

For

JOKER BUTTONS!

:ItT� CO;rOFF.
LITTLE

MARKING
STOCK.

....Prlce 85.00 per 100, Numbered. Send for S ..utple.-Q
LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKS, LEAVENWORTH, K.AS.

oWEll' SlIC"KER ThcBcst-i
�i . wa:at�o!!�� The FISH DRAND SLIOKER!, waTTanted. wat�rp1'OOr, anll will keep you dry Inl

tbe bardcat atarm. Tho new POMMEL SLICKER Ie a perfect riding coat.' andtJ!'lSH Bn .. ..t.., coverB tbe entire uddlo. Boware oUrnlt.tlona. None genulno without tbe 'Flah

1\ tt. \' Drand" trad�mark. Illultrated Oatalogue free. A. J. Tower, BoltoD. M.au.
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ij:lte ·lJeterinarian.

APRIL 28,

['I'he paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM-
ER.l

.

IRREGULAR ApPETITE.-I have a

horse eight years old this spring which

looks rough in the winter, and when

standing in the barn eats as much as

two horses. but when worked or driven,
he will not eat or drink. He stands 16

hands high, and is a good traveler. I

hate to part with him. Is there any

thing I can do for him? When he

works he w1ll work as hard as any
horse I ever saw. [Curtail the horse's

rations en idle days to an ordinary feed.
Put him through a course of diet, giv
ing bran mashes, oats, and a little lin

seed meal, scalded together, and mix

with it 1 drachm each of sulphur,
nitrate of potash and pulverized gen

tian. Give every night for ten nights.
Feed on corn or oats at noon and in the

momlng. When idle, omit the oats at

noon, giving hay.]
CUT IN MARE'S ANKLE.-Over three

months since. my male badly injured
one hind leg in the pasture among the

rocks, making a bad cut between the

ankle and hock joint. It caused no

lameness, and the wound has almost

entirely healed, but the leg continues

to swell badly unless bandaged. What
treatment will best stop the swelling,
and also wbat will tend to reduce the

callous? [Clip tbe leg from fetlnck to

hock, wash clean, and rub once a day
witb some of the following: Tincture

of cantharides, 6 ounces; spirits Qf cam

phor, 8 (,unces;. tiucture of iodine. 5

ounces; tiucture of aconite root. 4

ounces; mix. Give her a ball as fol

lows: Powdered barbadoes aloes, 6

dracbms; powdered gentian. 3 drachms;
and a sufficient amount of simple
syrup; mix. It may be necessary to

blister it in five or six weeks.]
RHEUMATISl\:[.-1 have a mare that

got lame in one of her front legs about

six weeks ago. sligbtly at first. I used

liniment on it. but it got worse until

she was very lame. A few days ago I

noticed a little swelling on the other

front leg, from the knee down. and all

at once she got lame on that leg, also

on one of her hind legs, and the leg she

was lame in first seemed to have got
better. Now, she is scarcely able to

stand for a minute,moans considerable,
pulse beats about sixty per minute.

She is in good order, has worked very
lIttle all winter; is with foal, due in

about three weeks; no soreness except
in the legs that I can notice. Is it

rheumatism. or what is sometimes call
ed colt founder or embolism? She is
about nine years old. If your veteri

nary surgeon can tell me what ails her
and give me advice I will be forever
thankful. She is a valuable mare.

[The disease is rheumatism, and the

case is a very critical one, considering
that the mare is so near foaling. Give
her a warm, roomy box-stall and blan
ket her warmly. Bed deeply with

straw or hay. Give a teaspoonful of
nitrate of potash dissolved in the drink

ing water twice daily till the kidneys
are acting freely. Give half a drachm

of powdered colchicum seeds morning
and evening mixed in a bran mash.

Apply a liniment composed of tincture
of opium 2 ounces, and tincture of cam

phor It ounces to the affected parts
morning and evening, rubbing it well
in and afterwards wrap the parts in
flannel bandages.]

The first requisite for high success in the

dairy is a good dairyman. Cows are Impor
tant, It Is true, but as an army is a mob
without a General, so cows without a brain

to manipUlate them wll� never achieve great
results. .

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. E. BENNE"t'T'&SON
TOPEKA, • KANSAS,

Kansas Oity to Decatur. Ill., Without

Ohange of Oars,
Via Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific railway
We are now running a through coach from

Kansas City to Decatur, Ill., leaving Kansas

City at 7:35 p. m., via Moberly, Hannibal,
Jacksonville, Springfield, etc. ThlB coach

is attached to our regular through Toledo

train at Hannibal, and passengers for poluts
east of Decatur can make the change on the

train at any time before reaching Decatur.
ThlB practlcally p:lves us a through train
from Kansas City to Decatur, Danville
Peru, Ft. Wayne, Toledo and Detroit; Hive
UB the business. H. N. GARLAND
C.W. GREEN, Western Passenger 19't.

Traveling Passenger Ag't.

J. N. THOMPSON
l'IIORAN, ALLEN oo., KANSAS,

Breeder, Dealer In and 8blpper of

IMPROVED POLAND - CHINA SWINE,
Choice Pigs for Sale.

Pedigreed .tock-C. P.·(J. Record. Oorrelpond.nc.
Invited. [M.ntion thll paper.]

EXOELSIOR HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS and ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
D. H. WEBSTER. Austin. Can oo.,Mo.

My herd Is mad. np of Individuals from noted aDd

�����:.� fa��!l��' pt; ��� :���d·�rlr.:!°f�:..:a'ra�
bre.d from premium etock, Plymouth Rockl, Laull'
shanl. Mammotb Bronze Turk.y•. Toulou•• Ge••e. and

!��·�:�lt�������·an�0.:!�[r�:��N��:Y1:..·:�:

Reg'istered Poland - Chinas.
812.ISO (or Itrlctly IInt-cl .... PIgo. My breedlog

•tock are v.ry large, 110. anlmall and represent 10m.
otth.

MOST POPULAR FAMILIEB.

I can sell Olllood ItOOIr and ... well pedigreed .. aoy
000. I lollcit your correspondenc•.

Globe, �o�lil�:rg�k ....

THOROUGHBRED POLANO-CHINAS

AI produced RU� hred by A.. O. MOORE & SONS. eb..1....
m. Th. beRt hoA' 10 tb. world. W. bav.· mad. a

specialty of thl. b"""d for 38 yeR1'1I. W. are tbe lar"••t

�b��o":.:�o;,'f�I:ss':��-g:�fJ'��� 1�;Pi';°��.;
d.mand. We are rahlnE 1.000 plgo for thll leBAOn'.
trad.. W. have 160 .ow. and 10 males we are breedln�
from. Our breeders are all recorded In A....,..,.a.. P.-a.
RMJOrd. Pip all elllllhl8 to record. Photo card of 43
breed.rs free. Swln. Journal 25 eta. In 2·cent ltAmp•.
Com. and eee our Itock: If not ... represented w. will

pay yOllr .xp.n8es. Special rat.et! by eIpr....

'1'BE GOLDEN BEL'1' HERD or

TH 0 R OUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS,

Comprlees IIfty BOWS and four cbolc. male. ev.ry
00. a Ibow anlmab carrylnf tb. blood of Black BetIII,

¥ou�il �c:'a�s��'A' 80:�'f�� .:I��h�iI 8�g:: ;:��r��l�
A.. P.-O. Record. PedlA'ree wlt.h every .al.. Descrlb.
eIactly what yon want. Orders hook.d for 8prlng
plg8. Corre8pond.nee promptlv answered.

8ucceseor to Truesd!;i .r;:e���-i��:s�\i:as.
OTTAWA HERD OF

Pol,nd-Chin, ,nd Duroc 3em, Ked Rags,

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r,WOttawa, Kas.

I bave for sal... line lot ot young pi". sired by Jay·

���:fl���u�t;')�:n�l�t=�t�gyC��Y���e�o�u�:
ler 2977. Leek's GIlt-Edll'e 2887, whlcb are v.ry line
breed.rs of faahlonable .traln.. My IOW8 are all IIrst·
cl.... and of popular .tralns. I al.o bave an extra line

�o;.::! R�r'l:'a�:r�:�e��e�lt�::::-n���bZ�:::,,:I�r�ga��
tour c,,"utle. In Kan..... I have hOIl" of all age8 In

pairs Ctr trio, 0' no klo. for .ale. H.rd h ... taken over

��;"JrJ�:.'· ���,,:rlYe'��ibl��r�:��r:e':: l':.ev&n�!1
Record. Pleaae call and se. stock, or writ. and glv.
description of wbat you want. Inqolrle. promptly
"nlw8fed" Farm, tbr••.mlleolOutheasto(Ottawa. Kaa,

THE WF.I,J,JNGTON HERD or ...ell-bred and Im
ported BERKSHIRES II beaded by Hopeful Joe
4880. Tbe herd oooll.t. of twenty matured brood 80...

or the beat Camm... Tbl. berd b81 no supertor for .Ize
and qoallty, and the v.ry belt strain. of Berlteblre
blood. BtocK all recorded In A. B. R. Oorreopond.nce
and Inspection Invltpd. Add...1

M. B. KEAGY. Wellington. Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-I'-

Pure.bred Berkshire Swine.

1 bave thirty breedlnll .0'11'1. all matured anlmall
and �(tbe very bet!t Itraln. or blood. I am uelna
tb"", splendid Imported boan. beaded by tbe .plendld
prize·winner PlantBiOnet 2919 winner of II". lI.ft
prlzel andfolJ m.dal at tb. leading IboWI In Canada
In IBBI. am now prepare<! to 1111 orden for plgo Of
eltber I.X not akin ,or formatured animal.. Pri_
re8lOnable. Sati.factlon llUaranteed. send tor cata
IOll'11e And prlc. list, free. 8. JoIoCULLUGH.

, Ottaw... J[an....

SELECT HERD OF

BERKSHIRE SWINE .

Representative. of the be.t famlll ... and prtse-win·
olnA' IItralo.lo the Uolted Stat... Noted for .Iu•••rly

. ro�tllrlt,.. ROll qul.t._ docll. dllpoeltlon.. BRITISH
CHAMPION II. at· be..... of berd, b•• no luperlor. All
breedfl<rR rft,1at,prpd. PrlcPB reaaonabJe.

G. W. BERRY, (Box 14). Topeka. Kas.

JOHNSON BROS.
Garnett, - Kanaaa,

Breedere of and Deal�rs In Imported and Hlgb-Grade

French Draft Horses.
Cholee Stallloni for ,al. on easy terma. Write 11.1

aod mention KANBAS FARKER.

J. L.· HASTINGS,
Wellington. - - Kansas.

Deal.r and Breeder In Imported and High-Grad.

rBENCH DRAr'1' k CLYDESDALE HORSES.
Terml r....onabl.. Batl.tActlon guaranteed. 'Cor

r..pood.nee lollcited.

JOHN CARSON.
Wincheater. - - - Kanaaa.

8WJ��-'lM:t(f,.�r:�:tiilE1���t��..!��o:e��:
Including ""me lin. Gradet!. Aho Jacks for I18le.
Oorreapondenoe 101Iolted. Satiataction JIU&l'&nteed,

·-..;0&411773
Importen and Breeders of PBROHERON-NORI'IAN

and OLYDESDALE HORSES. 81xty head Jut re

col"ed from Europe. Write for TUu.trated Cataloll'11e.

HORSE BILLS.
We are prepared to..prlnt all kinds of Horse

Bills and have a very complete line of cuts.
Including Norman. Clydesdale. English Draft,
Trotting and Racing Boraes, etc. Write for sam

ples of cuts of kind of horse you wiBh and

prtcea. Black or colored printing

On Cloth, Cardboard or Paper.
We do all kinds of Commercial Printing and

guarantee satlRf.ctory work.

WHITING & DIXON,
Clq Building. Topekll". Kansall.

""OF " "'I!I!S V S and Horse Educator,
r" • ". ","", . ., performs •.11 :-urglcal
Operations Oil HORSES and CATTLE.

OaBtrat!ng Ridgling Horse« and Spal/ing He1If/T'8
a 81JeCI,attl/ SucCIl88 Guaranteed.
He performs the operation on Rldllllnga by a

n�w method, using no clRI!IlPS. and takes tbe tea
ticle out through its natural channel without. the
use of a knife except to open the scrotum. The
norse can be worked every day The success

which haR attended Prof. Rlgg. In the pp,form
an"e of this operation hilS r-ronouneed him one

of the mQ8t 8kill,/ul and 8ucCii8./ul operator8 in !.he
country Address PROF R. RIHGB, V. B .•

Wichita, Ku.
R.ferences: - C. O. Arnol,!.V. 8:.0.Wlcblta. K••. : Dr.

G. �. Snnke, VB .• Wlcblta, ..... : ur. A Btanley. V.B.,

�':.��b��\i&-.!!�..!k. !w:;'�}"11�OeVY�noP���:�
bo�y, KM!.i Dr. C. W.lsle, V.. B , Salina. j'f.•.j Dr.
YounR. V. D. AblleneI..K .... : Dr, Dutcber. V. B . Juno

lion Olty and Frank v'RPllly. b....eder or Frenob draR
and trott.lnll ho....I. Jnn<.tinn C1t"j Kaa. Otben on

application. [mention tbl. paper.

KANSAS IS AHEAD!
HUNTER'S

Kansas Cultivator
-AND-

Seed Drill Combined
Ie the only .uoceseful Garden Implement ever 1n
vented. And 81 the machine w... mad. by a Nursery
man and Market·gardene•• It I.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED '1'0 GARDENING.
Every Tllleroftbe Boll.bould bav.one. Garden.n.

Nurserymen. Florl.t. cannot do without tb.m.

IT IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERB,

1. On account of Ita .Impllolty. 2. Being .0 easily
adjusted and handled. 8. And I. lI«bter'runolng by
one·half than any otb.r. 4. Doet! the work perfectly.
6. Tb. dratt 1. 80 IIgbt In cultivating and eeedlolliit II
.i:f:bl!�:" ¥:.".!t �::�I����( r:i.�� t�O�I��aU�d-

Pat'd Dec. 8, 1886. No. ofPatent, 331,886.
Cultivator and Seed Drill combined, - - - - ,13.00
Cultivator combined. wltbout Drill, 6.00

Cultivator. without Wheel. - - - - - - - - 1.76

t¥ir Oorreapondence .ollclted.

O. O. HUNTER. Inventor.
Ooncordia, Kanaaa.

S. J. SULL:IVAN'S

Daisy Churn.
(Pat. Auguat 11. 18815.)

Thle wonderl'ul Churn will churn Sweet Cream
u well 88 Sour. and produce more butter to the
am.ount of cream thlln any otber churn on earth.
Q-Territor; for 81lle on liberal terma.

. S, J. 8ULLIVAN. LoUIA.R, Mo.

r



•r·lnd Jour own Bont,
_I. OYllte...hell..

�M
Flou.. aad (lo.."

�:J>:M:�

F. W n's Pstent. 100 per
eat. moremade In �eepIJ!g p!>ul

�,--_.A.11O pOWER .MILLS and F:&KII

..� .ILIA. Clrcnlar. !lnd TC8UmoniBII Bont

C)Il application. WILSONDB08., lil_ton, Pa.

Stock Feeders:
Dill YlU know you conld "". from' on(.�bfrd 10 one

ha)r�he feed by cooklnr It!

G. B. GOULD, .Pruitlent.
C. Ji����'::�:iiL�u§.�. ""d not....

If,you propose b·oying aWindmill
GBT J'ULL INlI'OBKATION 0:1' TIIB

CHAMPION
Vaneless Self-Regulating

WINDMILL

THE :BOSS

S.I,.CILEGRINDER

SMALL'S 'iff;lRIIThll NEW &rUOh�'app!1.t.ed. and ai"

l::�a!l.e�� p��tt:::;e.:ck:��: :,::
110_.", In .per/.ctIN """'ral war, wri,.·
IDSU well .1 when fed ·00 ILl OWD mother,

Olroutarorr... SMALL'" MATTHEWS

81 Souu. lIark.t Street, BOSTON, Ii..AS8.
'

HOOSIER AUGER TILE MILL

1

It you want the agency for the best WindmIll In'VeBt1gate the

MERITS OF THE CHAMIPION.

Bvery mlU fully warranted and ALWAYS ·gives -BatIBfacttoD.

20yearsezparlenoa In themanufactura'of·PiIlDpBand
Wln4ml11a.

A IO-ft mill will pumptrom 50 to·oob�'lmrrels ot water every 2t
hours; It will handle .. pump In a we1l1/iO feet deep. Also manu

facturers of the Star Wood Pum�'�' Door
and Wrndow ScreeDll,

Boss Sickle Grinders, Etc. To d' alers we can offer Superior In
ducements to handle our goods. ; ver 8,000 Dealers are now hand

ling ourmanufactures. Also,'In''anufacturers ofHunting,Fishing
and Pleasure Boats. Send 101' catalogue A for Windinllls and

catalogue B for Boata.

R J DO 0
.

(PO!:I�·:·�:.:ra•.) •• OGLAS • C .•,
WAUKECAN. ILLINOIS. P. O. BOX 2 tl.

t:. .r /'

!I��
�
.Q"

,
ADDRESS

NOLAN, MADDEN & CO. Rushville. Ind,

TILE�BRICKMACHINERV.
STONE-SEPARATING

CLAY· CRUSHERS

:!
ii

llIADE OF SHEET STEEL.

If you did nnl. the r.el.l. 'ull. 'femoll,tra� 'by l>8r··
tlea ustng theOartwright Oooker.
80lld for cntt\ltl�u" auu (..11' oe luoil tu

The Cartwright Stearn Boller 00.,
?thl.llufau·, u. er I euo Pr'lI ra-" 11,

s- T�rrlto�: f��. .'�R'P__ . __

T,n"vrfllnce. Ka�:_ \
THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY

I •

STA NDARD WIND MILL
Illustrated Catalogue free.

_ H. BREWER & CO.,
No. 146 Mill se.,

� TECUMSEH. MICH. . Guaranteed tbe aeR
1e1lU1.tID., Bafll� In

Storm., Kolt Powerful

land
JlOR Durable Wllld

JlU! made. 17 Sizes,
1 to 40 Bone Power.

Adoptmrb,. 'the U. S.
Gonrnmentand Lead;
Ing Rallroada.

-

Allo U.e Celebrated

I X L I'III1DMILL,
WhlGh GIlD be ran by aD1 power and 11 abeap, elfeath'e alld 4ur.

able. WUl plod an, kind ot Imal' gratn tnto
teed at. the rate of

e to 2& hu.__per hour. aooordlol to_goalltv
and size ot mill Uled.

�
.. I X L (Jom SheI1.... I X L Stalk (Jatte.......o...

0......Wood and Iron Pump.. Tank No,.ea'H.,.la.

001., ete. Send tor Oatalogue and Prloe�l.t. Address

U. S. Wind Englne.& Pump Co., I<ansas l.ity.

The Only Successful Sickle Grinder

ever made.
'There are more Boss Sickle Grinders

'sold every year than all otherscombined.

Every machine warranted.
. One man can grind a Sickle easier and
'n less time than two by the old way,
and every section will be ground to as

true a bevel as when it came from the

factory.
It costs but a trifle more than an or

dinary grindstone with frame and hang
ings, and can be used for all purposes.

With tbeTRIUMPH
STEAM CENERATOR
It will save J1 to � of four
feed, and your stock will

thrive better and fatten

quicker. Send for iIIustrat·
ed circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE'" CO.,
4?'Y.1'l10nroe st. ,Chicago.

T� pROFIT:
FARM BOILER

Ift stmnle.�el'tcctand oheaH:: toe�n'ySd1;,!;'Pi�ltocrl�r?rm�tlt8tl�:
kettle In a unnute. Over8,500
In use. Cook your C01'I1 and

potatoes, and eave one-half tbe

cost of. pork. Sond for ClrOI1I&r.

D. R. SPERRY'" CO.
BATAVIA, - ILLINOIS.
Cble.,o Salesroom, 231 Lah 8t. ........,_=.....-.a

R. J. DOUGLAS & CO.,
Buy the

BEST

& save

Money,

(Successors to Powell & Douglas),

H..nu....cture... or Ch ..mplon Windmill.,

Wood and Iron Pump.j Boata, ete.

The Cooley Creamer
Rati<eA all 1 he Oream be
t,eveen ',he mtlktnga. Savep

q� the lahor. Increases yield
,r curter; Improvesquatity;
'l'Hlf'ruplps vatu" of skim
milk. Will pAy for Il.8etr
'wtce or more every 8paRon.

Conle,v System la the only
uniform dairy method In
existence Sf'ind (or clrcu-

:;(;;IN' �OYD, MRDl!rr,
HI!I '11l,. �. 17fC !(:.,

Waukegan, III., P. O. Box 221i

It has been In constant use (or
14 yeaTS, with a record equalled
by nnne,

,Il;;',
Warranted not to blow dnwn

1 ::�f��{b:�1'O;��MO�6�lt�o�::n��
dl""bl. Ru6SlantiBI f�rm butln

tngs: to be nertecr; to out'f'!t and

do better "ul It. .an any other 1\1111 made.

Send for Storm scene Circular and Prices. Addre88

PERKINS WINDMILL&AX CO, f MiShawaka, Ind,
Ag�nt8 Wanteff.

--_._-_._-_. __ . --
.---.

-----_

The Advance StockHydrant

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 IN USE.

Perfect Mowing
MACHINE KNIFE
CRINDER_

WeIghs but 18 Lbs.

"'an be carrIed Into' the field and attached to Mow·

Ing Machlne Wheel. Send for Descriptive Cat....

logue. Agents wanted In every County.

R. H. ALLEN CO., 189Water St., New York.

A Self-Acting'Artificial Spring for Watering all kinds of Live Stock from Reservoirs,

Ponds, Springs, Tanks, etc.

RIOHHOND, Mo, January 1ft 1886.-The Brown Hydrant Co. Corydon, Iowa-Gentlemen: I have several

good wells. pump. and a wlndmll\ on mv farm, but my Hydrant I. the best Investment I bave made for stock

water. A good pool with Hydrant attached, Blocked with fish, and BD Ice hOUB. near the edlle of It. Is a lUxury

or which I know from experIence. Youra respectfully, WHo F. LA.NOA.STER.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet giving .full description.
(JHAS. A. BOOTH, Topeka, liaa.Thc Bonanza. Incubator.

Perfectly Rellsble. Selr·
Regulating Ail Eggs turned
at once. Requires no watch·

�n.�:�����:':':!d��IS��
for Price List ond Circllla,

sbowing cutB of the finest
bl'oudcr in the world. A Iso
breeder of high clnss 'Vynn·
doul·a. PI,\'tnonth Hucks nnd
Lnngahans.-'ZOPens. 0 P.
• .. ..-·o...,_". f, .. t .. r.�·. lit.

BOOKWALTER ENCINES
UPRIGHT AND HORIZONTAL,

3 TO 10 HORSE POWER.

OVER 3,QOO IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.
Illustrated Pamphlet sent free. Address,

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., SprIngfield, OhIo.
Eastern Offlce.; 110 Llber,>, St., New York.

CLOSES ON OUTSIDE OF NOSE.

�onlY
1Iingle Ring Ever Invented I

Onl- Double Ring Invented
that Closes on the Outside

I •

• of the Nose.

GhampionHolRiD[er
.

. Elliptic-;t�Ring
� Ring. and Holder. 9 '9 TrIple GrOOve-H�g& Pig Ringer.

Th...., ri.,,,,.wn,....."...,� o.u, ".," ru.",,, cl.�.

. h f'
. .

on the outelde of tltelloBe. 'No

Keep ogs rom rootmg. No sharp pOlDtslD the nose. sharp points In the nose to keep it Bore.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATUR. ILLINOIS.

Is the�best genernl purpose .wlre rence In l1se. It i� 1\ stroltl: net-worl, wlthont barbs.
Don't

Injure stock. Itwill turn dogs, pigs. sheep and poultry, as weil as horses and catlile, Til" oestfenee

for Farms Gardens. Stock Ranges I\nd Railroads. Very neat, pretty styles for Lawns, ParJrs.
School·

Iota and Cemeteries. Covered wIth rust.-pl'onl paint, or made of' gal vanlzed wire, as prelerred.
It will

last a life-time. It Is better thnn hoar<l" 01' barbetl wire,ln every respect. GIve it a fair trlali Itwill

wear Itself into ravor. The Sedgwick Glltes made of wrought-Iron pipe and steel wlre,oely· all

compatltlon In IIghtnes•• nentness, strength find durability.
We make the best, cheapest and easleet,

working all-Iron o.ntomatil' or self,ol,ening gate, find the
neutest cbeap Iron fences nowmade.

• Tho beat Wire Stretcher, CUUinll' P ier� aDd Post Au"ers. For,prlces and particulars aalr,

Hard",,,,,�� :Q�alers, or addreRs, mentioning paper,

$JU)GWICK BROS., RiclUllond. bld.
..

\.
.
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I- DAIN AUTOMATIC. HAY-STACKER
Will stack more hay, and save more hard labor than any

farm machinery ever invented. Will stack hay at a saving
of 50 to 75 per cent. over the" old way" and do it better.
Hay not touched with a fork from the time it leaves the

mower until it is on the stack. All the work can be done'
by boys and horses, except the man on tbe stack.
The Prioe of a STACKER and TWO GATHERERS saved in

putting up 70 to 76 Tons of Hay.

On. Man, Three Boys and rive ·Horses, with this Maohinery,
oan do as muoh work as Ten Ken and Siz Horses the "014 way,"and do it better.

( This is calculating two boys to drive two riding Gath
erers, and one boy to drive or ride the horse at Stacker.
while many do not use a boy for stacker-horse, 88 most.

horses will do the work without driving or rlding.)

Q
Z
c:c ,GATHERER

The SMALLEST FARM�R cannot afford to be without it; the LARGE FARMER or ltANCHMAN cannot get alone without it, as it will save s� milchmoney, and a large amount of hay call be pu.t up with this machinery with a small force of help, One Stacker ann two Gatherers can stack forty to sixty tons pel' day. I'he hay
will keep better, as It Is always thrown over In the center of the stack, so that when the stack settles the center wlll always be highest. It will make a stack eighteen to twenty fe�thigh, or twice as high as made by hand. Stacks of hay put lip with our Stacker st{)od the great wind storm last December, when small stacks put up by hand were swept away;This is the only mounted Stacker. It Is the only Stacker that can put up hay successfully In windy weather. It is the only Stacker that does not scatter the hay. It Is the only
Stacker that always throws the hoy in the center of the stack. It will outlast any three Stackers of other makes. This machinery Is manufactured at our works In Armourdale, Kas.Send for·full Descriptive Oirculars to T., R. & A. MANUFAOTURING 00., KANSAS CITY, MO.

ADDRESS TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, SEEDSMEN, KANSAS CITY, MO.
and Engines, Dederick Hay Presses, and

Also General 'Western Agents for-the Aultman & Taylor ThreshersBirdsdell Clover Hullers.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FOR BENT-A Pasture of S50 acre.; plenty of waterand timber; .1" mile. trom St. Mary.. AddffsoL.Bonoae.

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS.-For Lando, or TownProperty In DlghlAln or Farn.worth. write to Holeman'" Elchelberg.r, Dighton, Ku.

FOB SALE-Two Thoroughbred Short·horn Bull.one Z and the other 3 years old, of the Bose otSharon and Jooephlne stralna, Addre•• E. H. Iltone.hect, Moline, K••.

FOB SERVICE-The Hol8teln Bull Le.ter No 39J6,by Jo �urtu. and Nettle LS both Imported. Owned

:�:.t:f:m�l:w�al���4��e�, �:r��ra;���t:� Yard,

FOR SALE - One hundred Grade Hereford andGrade Short horn Cows, all bred to ThoroulI(bbredHereford Bull.. Also 100 Grade Hereford and Gallo.
��":8f�� ���l8. Garth'" Co .• 1410 Union avenue,

FOB SALE - Tbree two-lIgbt Chandelier. (011). atSkinners' Sboe Store, 219 Kan... avenue, Topeka.
.....�OR SALE-Three Pup. from Imported pedtzreed.r Gordon Setter slut. Ten month. old. Perfect Incolors. 115 eacb. John WhItworth, Emparla. K"!'.

PLYMOUTH BOCK COCKERELS - t1.50. F. E.Marah, Manbattan, Kaa.

SIX HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULLS - For 8ale atthe Timber Line Herd Farm. at very low price ••t,�o�:r.a���lng you want. W. J. ERte. '" Bons,

pEKIN DUCK EGGS. - A .ettlng of nine Petln
Top����!f.gs lor One Dollar. Addre•• C. D. Martin,

UNEMPLOYED MEN - Can mate money faat asAgsnta for tbe Great Northern Copying Hou••headqa"rters for fine Portrait. In India 'Ink, W"ter�Colors and Crayon. Sample. tree. Addre•• N. L.Stone, Potsdam, N. Y.

" SPECIAL BARGAIN.- A fine Calf Sewed Boot-.. Skinners' Best," reduced from ti.50 to "'.60 C.O.D.
, Oheaper grade. as low 88 *2.25. It will alway. pall youto attend our Clearance Bales. Skinner & Son, 219 Kan ..IIa8 avenue, Topeka.

BROOMCORN SEED , ���I��eeT��_
ergreen, for sale by J. L. STRANAHAN,Dealer In Broomcorn ItoO Broom Maled'•. is.

194 Kinzie se., CHICAGO.

STRAYED.
One Iron gray Colt, 2 years "lt1. face and bind f.. twhite. Also one Dun Colt. 1 l'ear 0111. white star tn...race. A liberAl reward will be 1o!1vp.D (01 -1nfhrmH.l,tovleading to their rec'lvpq"" I .GEORGE PIDDUOK,I 'II ) 8crnnron, KaH.

Short-horn Buljs for Sale.
WI:) have for sale at reduced prices twentyextra fine Th()roughbred Red YewrUngShoTt-h01'n Buu«, all sireq by our pureBates Bull, Baron Bates 13th;'54616.
Address G. W. GLICK &' SON.

Atchison. Kas.
FARMS AND RANCHES--INVEST.IIIENTSand I.IIUJIGRATION I
We have (or'sflleor ex hllllJl'r Azl'iculturalaDc1 Grazing LRDrla1n Mieflourt, Ktt.nstl8, Culqradu, TexRs 8110New MeXiCO, tn t,rB' ts frum one to onf' million RereRWHo Lallde. Il to ,10 per acre flO one to eleven yenfSitime. I "IJroved Fd.rms, ,LO to 150 per s' re, owing tolocation: teruI8 rfOQ80Dable. Wp are ag. ntK for UuionPacUlc R<+tlway �antJ8t-9nd locate colcnlee; buy BndBell c'ty. county towD6ht.p. brjo�e aod Bchool bondA:make loans on 6r8'·01888 improverllancts (perf-onal ex.amtuRtlon) HI. 7 to 8 per cent. 2 to 6 ye"r8� Ume. Cor ..respondence and cltpltal 8olicl1ed. Rt-f�rence8 andinformaUlio Rtven fre.. Rn ..ctal ratp" to pxcnr ..1ontata:Add r'88 or call on. Farm,Ranch&' Inve8'monl Co Boom82, Co,. 7Lh and Del"ware tlta .• l!.!'!lljB.Ulty! 1110:'

The Linwood Short- Horns! IMPORTANT SALE!
. -OF-

A SELECTION OF 110 Thoron�hbrod Short·horns21 Cows and Heifers· and 11 Bulls The Short-horn Breeders of Jackson
county. Mo .• will onFROM THIS HERD wrLL BE SOLD AT

MAY 12 and 13, 1886,KANSAS OITY, MO., .

Eleventh Annual Sale'of--oN-

Wednesday, Mav 19, 1886,
OATALOGtllB ON A1'l'LlOA'1'10N.

A. I. <ommonly known, the Imported prize-winning Crulokshank-Vlotorla bull BARONVICTOR 421124, baA boen used on 'blo herd for over Lhre. yea". an,1 I••tlll In oer vice, We bave aimedIn breed a cla88 of ea.ny-kept. thlckly-fiesh"d, early-maturing cattle, and by tbe noe offirst-clall ball I of Mr. Cruickshank's breeding, believe we are mBklnc "ood plolrealn the dlr.clion Indlr·ated. In the .ale at Kansas Vlt)'. Mal' 19, will b� Included elgbt helfer8 and flve_7oungbulls belonging to ..on-tnowD Cruickshank famllle8, tbe ReL of ouch bull. a. Baron Victor.RoaD Gauntlet Pride of the 1�le8, Barmpton, Dunblane, Earl of Aberdeen and Chancellor j eight belte,. by BarOn Victor sud four young buU. by ..me stre (one of wllicb I. o"n brornerto Clay",Wlnn'••how calf The Baronet). All cowo arid heifers of proper ag. not haTing catv.. at toot.will be In call to Imp. Baron Victor or Imp. Barbaro88a. For caL.log·'eA and full particulars addr_
W. A. HARRIS, Linwood, Leavenworth 00., lta•.CO:M!, L. P. MUIR and B A. SAWYER, Auctioneers.

FOURTH
ANNUAL SHORT-HORN SALE I

At Fall' Ground8.

MANHATTAlf, Riley'Oo., KANSAS,
Tuesday, May 4, 1886,

At 10 o'cloct •• m., .harp. Luncb at 12 m,

45-WELL-BRED_41S

RECORDED SHORT -HORNS
-From the--

:BLUE VALLEY HERD.
_TERMS: - Cash, or six months on approved notes, Interest at 10 per cent. per annum.Catalogues now ready.

,S. A. SAWYER, Auotioneer. WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM.

Rosed.ale Farm.
c. F. STONE,

PEABODY, KANSAS,
Breeder anti Shipper of

Hoistoin - Friosian Catliu
-AND-

AMERICAN MERINO SHEEP
•

We have the larll(e.t herd of HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN CATTLlt. with tbe lar�.st Milk and Butter Record.In the State. All ages and both sexes, home-bred and Imported. Cow. and Heifers bred tob-at Mercede. Prince 8ull ••
MILK.--",.Ik and butter record. of oeveral anlmRlolmportpd or bred by ......!'r memb... of our berd:Mlllk 14 2)-1 day. 91 lb. ; 31 day., 2,499� lb.. Mink (402)-1 day 96lb. Jan'.I. (2.<1)-1 day. 90 lb•. 80" 81day•. 2 62� lb•. R 0". Rhoda (4R4)-1 day. 891h. 8 oz. Merc,de. (723)-1 day. Billb,.: 31 day•• 2.�84lb. Brl1.Ilante (101)-1 day. 80 Ih.. Lady 0' Jplsum (1627)-1 day. 78 lb•. ; 81 dRY •• 2 2'17 ib.. Tlerk.l. (2222)-1 day. 76lb.. Mold of Hol.teln (21)-1 ray. 72 lb. Fr'e.IRn'· MRld (1624)-1 day. 71 lb. 80'.;. 31 dav•• 2,163 lb.. Over·looper ( 626)-1 day. 70 lb.. Terp'tra (6695)-68 lb.. VrpdR (22'9)-1 daYh67 lb.; 81 day. 1.8781bo MelceM.2d 1161i8)-1.1ay M lb •. ; 31 day.,1627� ,b.. Jont_!e 2d (6"-'8)-1 dAY. 64 I.. TI •.1Je 20' (726)-1 day. 60 lbo.Amelander (652a)-1 day, 6111bo. Marlp Rd (1069)-1 day. 61 lb. WAn"A 12j83)-1 day. 45 lb.. Bleelre (22117)-1 da". 42 lbo. Trllom'a-l day. 74� Ih. : 31 oay •. 2.,62'" lb.. BUTTER.--Mercfde. (72.<)-1 day, 8 lb. 1000.;7 ,lAY'. 24 'b•. 6 0". Ovprlooppr (162H)-1 dAy. 8 lb•. 2 oz.; 7 daY"j2t II,. 100.. Mink (402)-1 dav, 3 lb•. 9 nz.;'�ay •. 2ulbo. 9 oz. Tip'." 2d (72�)-1 day, 21bo 150z ; 7 da' s. 20 b.. Wand" (2283)-1 day. Z lb•. 80z:; 7 day••161ho. 16 nz. Rle<ke (2267)-1 day. 2 lb•. 20".; 7 day•. 14 lb•• 2 oz. Mink al.o mace 29 lb•. 6 oz. of butter In10 "ATM. at 4 YPRT8.

C. W. WARNER & CO.,
Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,:1���!�H!�t!-;.rA :::rn.�kltry, !rutt�Ranch ProducE'.
3�7 :EloUaday 8treet, Denver, Colorado.

OALVES ano1 COWS pl'avented .ul'k
In� each ot.her. aIR" SELF

li'UCKING. hy Rlce'8 Patent Mal. Iron
Weaner. l;..d by all Stock RRI ••rs PrI... bymall,P".II,�I<l: For f:alve. tlll 1 ,ear old. 66c.; till 2 yearoold, SOc.; 0Ider,II.12. C'lrcul.ro fr.... Avenlo wanted.

H. C. Rice, Farmingtonr Conn,

HOLD THBIR

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE
At Riverview Park.

KANSAS CITY, MO.,
At which time they will offer 110 bead·-aboutFlny youn" CoWl and Heifers and about Sixtyyoung BullI, This III strictly a Breeders' Bale,and the offeringp are drafts from tne most prominent herds in I,he county. For further infonnation or catalogues, address

JOHN T. BJlITH, }M. W. ANDERSON, Committee.H. M. VAILE,
Independence, Mo.

COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

For Sale I
Fifty head of fifteen-sixteenths eomtne

2-year-old

SHORT-HORN BULLS
Oame to Kansas as yearlings and wintered
here, making them thoroughly acclimated.
Fashionable colors-reds and roans, all per
fectly sound and healthy, and In best possi
ble condition for service this season, Will
be sold at reasonable rates In car lots.
Address H. 1:1. THOMPSON,Manager Thompson Land & Live Stock 00.,

BUBRToN, KAS.

7 BullsFOR SALE. 7
We offer tlie splendidly-bred Flat Creek

Mary Bull YOUNG MARY DUlrE for sale.
Also six otliers-one Fibert, one Adelaide,
two Galateas, one Rusamond, one Nannle
Williams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has beenused in our herd for twu years; calved Feb
ruary 1883; he Is a red, and breeds; gotby 6th Duke of Acklem, dam BurringtonBates 11th by 20th Duke of Alrdrle 13,872,grand dam Red Belle 2d by Bell Sharon, etc.Corne nnd see him and tits calves. Price8lmv .. Prices low MILLER BROS.,

JUNCTION OITY, KAS.

J. A. DAVInSONt
Richmond, ; KanS"8,

Br.eder of POLAND-CHINA SWINE of the
very belli; Btraln. All stock 'ecorded In tbe Ohio
Poland·Chlna Rpcord. Choice pig. for .ale at prIce.
to oult tbe times. Ill'pectlon InvIted. Corre.pondence
solicited. Mention tbA KANSA8 FARM"R.

VIRGUlIA FaliMS Hilt! Climate. Cheap homes.InI "�orthern Colony. llend to�circular. A. O. BLU8. ()eDtraUa. V..
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